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CARY DEHM wasn1 'snookered" into giving blood at the annual drive last 

week-he waNied in of his own free will, and donated with a smile.

Bike-a-thon nets $2,192
By Linda Kinney

The third annual S t Jude's Bike-a-ihon 
was again a success thanks to the 
generous p ^ l c  of Chatsworth.

.Wc IwiLlSlOders retufii. m<]iMy for a 
total of $2,19236. TVe rode a combined 
total of 1,093 miles.

The follow ing prizes are being 
awarded: $7S each to Steve Frost and 
[>onna Mayheld for collecting the most 
money. Winning $10 each for riding the 
most miles in ages 0-7 were Sarah Shols - 
2S miles and Jeff Kerbcr - 34. In ages 8 - 
9 were Theresa Bednar - 32. and Nick 
Dohman - 40. In ages 10 -11 were Steve 
Frost - SO and Kim Deck - 35, and in ages 
12 and up were Donna MayField - 38 and 
Duston Dohman - 40 miles.

The following donated toward those 
prizes: Jr. Women’s Club, Citizens Bank, 
Firemen, Scott Plumbing and Heating, 
Sears. Haberkom Hardware, Flower Cart, 
Touch Dicki
Superm arket, N icfiols-Hom eshield, 
American Legion, Shafer-Pearson Ins., 
Farmers Pub, Jim Diller, and People's 
Ckancrs.

I appreciate my committee and all those 
who helped and donated cookies; we had 
a real fun day. Our com m unity has 
collected more than some larger 
surrounding towns. Because of your 
generosity, St. Jude's Childrens Re.search 
hospital will have another little push from 
the citizens of Chat.swortli.

Summertime Is old photo time
Now that we arc into our summer 

schedule at the Ptaindealcr, our pages are 
more open for reproduction of old 
photographs.

We qrprcciate loans of such pictures 
in the past, and we hope to include as 
many 'old days' photos as possible in the 
next couple of months.
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By Joe Lewnard
The Prairie Cenual school board 

accepted a $89,942 bid for insurance-* 
coverage from Metz-Sloller Inc., Fairbury, • 
at a reconvened meeting Monday.

The bid was nearly $2,500 Ic.ss than 
the next lowest bid and will cover the 
schix)l district until June 30.1989.

Other bids were from National Ben 
Franklin of Illinois, represented by Keck's 
Agency. Fairbury and Bloomington-based 
Country Mutual Insurance Co.

The board also accepted a $60,735 
bid from Creative Windows, Palos 
Heights, III. for window replacement at 
the Chatsworth elementary school, 
Mcadowbrook elementary s c h o o ljjt, 
Forrest and the high school in Fi 
The replacement is being funded byu 
grant from the state for cnerg) 
conservation measures.

F.rvin Van Winkle, maintenani;e:i| 
supervisor of the district, said the me 
frames and gla.ss will be removed from the 
windows currently in place and will be

S en iors  'b lan ket' 
Ina S pence
By Catherine FIcssner

A delicious meal was enjoyed by 50 
members of the Chatsworth Senior Citizen 
on May 26 at the American Legion hall. 
The serving com m ittee was C assie 
Ashman, Dorothy Ashman, Lucilc Branz 
and Christina Ashman.

The door prize was a blanket donated 
by Kathy Mallory and was woo by Ina 
Spence.

The old furniture store buikbng was 
offered to the Senior Citizen grotgr by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jun O ilia for a  nicetiltt pl^cc. 
The'group decided they couldn't anord the 
upkeep and all other expenses involved on 
the project All were happy with present 
circumstances.

Financial reports were given by 
Mildred Monahan.

Volunteers were asked for a 
nominating committee, but the group 
voted to keep the same slate of officers.

The next meeting will be held at the 
Legion hall on June 23 with Vi 
Augsburger, Edna Gillett, Bertha Sharp 
and Mary Lutson on the volunteer serving 
committee.

Games were played the remainder of 
the afternoon.

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain

Com ................................................ $2.14
Beans.............................................. $8.13
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replaced by wood and insulation.
A wood frame will be built around 

lie  insulation and will be covered with 
prywall on the inside. Nearly 192 
airindows will be replaced at the three 
^ o o l s ,  and Van Winkle said the new 

ijAallations will result in significant 
and monetary savings.

"You are going to end up with six to 
nti|fc inches of insulation instead of just a 
S M e pane of glass." Van Winkle said. "It 
wffi cut down on the draft in the winter."

Van Winkle said the window 
replacement project should pay for itself 
It) a little more than seven years. "When 
you think of energy, it is a lot cheaper" 
with the new installations, he said.

The board also approved a lease- 
purchase plan of four Xerox copy 

chines for Westview, Chatsworth and • 
jwbrook grade schools. Dr. Calvin 

hackson, superintendent of schools, said 
each machine will cost $6325 for the next 
five years, phis a maintenance agreement 
for $124 t o  all four machines.

The hiring of four teachers and 
coaches was approved by the board.

Maureen lOaus, a learning disability 
teacher, was hired to teach at the 
Meadowbrook and Westview grade 
schools: Janann Quinn was hired as a 
learning disability and behavioral disorder 
teacher at Westview and Melinda Walwer 
was hired as assistant band director at the 
high school and junior high, as 
coordinator of the Winter Guard, and will 
teach fifth and sixth grade band at 
Meadowbrook and Chatsworth.

Charlie Strasburger, earlier named 
basketball coach, was hired as baseball. 
coach at Prairie Central Junior high and 
assistant baseball coach at the high school, 
and as elementary school intramural 
director.

Tentative resignations were accepted 
from Dale Haab, assistant football coach; 
Kathy Sytar, assistant high school 
volleyball coach; and Julie bvanaugh, 
guidance counselor at the junior high. The 
resignations are tentative until suitable

replaoeinenis can b  ̂found.

An evaluation of the Prairie Central 
high school Interrelated Cooperative 
Education OCE) program was given at the 
meeting.

Nearly 35 studenu have enrolled in 
the program for the 1988-89 school year, 
pressing the limit of 25 students set for 
ICE.

The board discussed whether to limit 
enrollment at 25 for next year, or hire a 
new instructor to supplement the work of 
ICE instructor Gene Weber. "The board 
may have to make a commitment to hire 
additional teachers," said high school 
principal William Winn.

Wmn said he was in favor of limiting 
enrollmem in the program to 25 students 
because if more students were allowed to 
enroll in the program, too heavy of a 
teaching load would be placed on Weber.

The issue was postponed fur further 
comment at the regular board meeting 
June 27.
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STEVE MAXSON, right, talks to visitors about one of the 
Nichols-Homeshied metal products last week during a tour of

the plant given as a part of the country's salute to local indus- 
.try.

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
VBS open to all

'Welcome to God's Family' is the theme 
of this year's Vacation Bible school at St. 
Paul's Lullieran church, comer of South 
Sixth and Walnut streets in Chatsworth. 
Sessom  wiU be held the week of June 13 
through June 17 from 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. 
each morning.

The directors of the program are Gwen 
Scoa and Linda Kinney.

Sessions are around five themes, 'God, 
My Father,' 'Jesus, My Savior and 
Brother,' 'God Makes .Me His Child,' 
'God's Family Grows,' and 'Our Heavenly 
Home.'

The morning schedule will include 
student activities, Bible stories, art and 
craft projects, music, worship, recreqtion 
and r^ieshments.

There will be two classes for nursery 
age chiltfaen in o n to  to provide adeaxuate 
individual help. Classes are available for 
children ranging in age from three years 
to those who have completed grade six.

In the 1988 Vacation Bible school 
series. 'W elcome to God's Fam ily.' 
children will be assisted in learning that 
they are welcome to the loving, caring 
family where we are all God's children.

Lost your keys?
A keyring baa beon turned into the 

Plaindealer office, with the item fpund 
along the Chaisworth-Melvin blacktop.

If you think the ring may be yom, drop 
in the office and dero^  sane.

where Jesus is our Brother and Savior, 
and where the Holy Spirit calls people 
everywhere to faith in Him. In this family, 
there is room for one and all. God gives 
us love in earthly families and He also 
gives us eternal life.

Teachers and helpers include Kelli 
Gerth, Missy Miller, Evelyn Sutcliffe, 
Becky Hertenstein, Joica Ashman, Shira 
DeMuth, Ginny Miller, Matt Miller, 
Gwen Wahls, Tina Calaway, Bridget 
Schroeder, Mindy Henrichs, Jennifer 
Perring, . Matt Gregory, Chad Gerdes, 
Tricia Hertenstein, Pat Wlkcn, and Pastor 
Rick Hertenstein. Cassie Ashman and Gus 
Schlemmer arc ina:harge of refreshments.

The community is invited to attend 
Bible school. There is no regisuntion fee, 
but a free will offering will be received 
each morning. Half of the offering will be 
sem to Heifer Project International which 
purchases farm animals to help others 
start a farming operation in the USA and 
overseas.

More intomation about Vacation Bible 
school may be obtained by phoning Gwen 
Scou (635-3392), Linda Kinney (635- 
3051), or Pastor Hertenstein (635-3606.)

CAPS board 
to meet June 16

CAPS wiB hold its regular BWBdtfy 
meeting Thumhqr, June 16,atCAniMnL

X'
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Lions sponsor 
screening tests

You may obtain free tests for 
glaucoma, diabetes, and hypertension on 
Monday, June 20, when the traveling van 
of the Lions of Illinois Foundation comes 
to Chatsworth.

The hours arc 1:.30 to 4:30 p.m. and 
the van will be located at Peoples 
Cleaners. No appointment is necessary.

People of all ages can be affected by 
one or more of the conditions mentioned, 
and often the condition is not discovered 
as early as it should be.

These are screening tests, and any 
necessary follow-up will be done by the 
person's own physician. You are urged to 
lake advantage of these free screening 
tests.

David McGonigle 
'gets caught up’ 
in Plaindealer

The Plaindealer has received another in 
the series of letters about Oiatswofth High 
school graduates, and we are passing it on 
t o  our readers:

Sgt. David McGonigle, a graduate of 
the Class of 1972 from CHS. attended 
PHkIand college and then wentio Westeni
Illinois university lo graduaie in 1976.

He is now in the U.S. Army, sUrioned at 
the U.S. Army War College in Carlisle. 
FB. He is also tricing some classce-to  his 
ntster's at Shippensburg college in 
Fririsylvanin.

.  ..



Larry’s Lines
ChBtnmtb By Larry Knilands

With the Indy SOO now behind us. we 
can swing into summer in earnest

When I was a kid, we had a neighbor
hood full of children, and we had certain 
rituals we went through when school dis
missed.

For instance, the first job after com
ing home was jumping on the bike and 
heading for the country. We had a dirt 
road right off the street by our house, and 
everybody would head to the west, 
screaming and yipping about all the free
dom that lay ahead on the ride and in the 
thraa months to coma.-------------------------

Then we would have the first ball 
game of the year, complete with sheets of 
statistics on batting, pitching, and the 
rest. Games would go on through June 
and July, with playprs harder to find in 
August when many families went on va
cation.

We would also play hide-and-seek all 
over town on our bikes. Everybody had to 
be back home by 9, but a couple of times 
a week we would get a dozen or so to 
mount up, choose up, and ride until dark. 
1 found an opening in the middle of a lilac 
bush one summer, and kept that hiding 
spot a secret forever-or at least as long as 
we played the game. I could hear people 
running all over trying to find me, and I 
con'^ider it one of my childhood successes 
that nobody spied me.

Another big item was the free movie 
scries every Saturday night. In the 1950s 
in Roberts, literally everyone, young and 
old, went to the show. Parking places 
were a premium by late in the afternoon, 
and downtown was so/rrowded you could 
hardly walk around.^J^was a popcorn wolf 
at that time, and w^cn I would fish an O- 
So cream soda out of the horsetank, the 
pop and popcorn kept me plenty happy.

Gradually the summer would wear on, 
and the tempers of some of us kids would 
wear thin to the point where we had some 
swell fights by August.

At that point, the fair would arrive, 
and in ways, what had already been a 
buzzbomb of a time would get even better 
when the ferris wheel showed up in the 
school yard. 1 have a lot of memories of 
those fairs...helping put up the rides and 
booths in trade for free rides...signing up 
for my shifts to sell popcorn (what a 
swell job that was to put me 
on)...rigging up dates' for co-ed pairings 
on the octopus.

The fair came, the fair went, and usu
ally about mid-August I would sink into 
despair. I could never decide whether 1 was

in the dumps because school was about to 
start or because I was so bored w ith free
dom. Whatever it was, when school did 
begin again, I felt relieved...until about 
November, when we would start hatching 
plans for the next summer.

I have read a couple of stories about 
how it was (and is) to grow up in the big 
cities, and I have talked to people w ho 
spent their early years in the meuopolis.

All I can say is. 1 was lucky to grow 
up where I did, have the friends that I did, 
and enjoy the summers as I did. I w ish all 
kids eeuM bop around lika I did.

Thankyou
I wish to thank my friends and 

neighbors for the many cards and spe^y 
recovery expressions while I was a patient 
at Su James hospital.

Thank you everyone.
Charles Bcrgan*

Joyce Hutchcraft 
3 miles S. Forrest on Rt. 47 

Forrest

INTRODUCTORY O FFER  
TWO FR EE  TREATM ENTS

Lose inches, weight, tlrm and Ion* the • u y
way
Get rid ol cellulite, varicose veins, seddle begs 
without the sweat or paini

G/ff C ertlllcates Available

CENTEL
A

Centel Cable TV. customers may now contact "Local 
Community Representatives" in their community for cable 
questions and service related items.

Pam McKinsey - Chenoa

Joan Johnson - Chatsworth

Helen Nash - Fairbury 

Jean Carmack - Forrest

945-7069
945-5851

635-3010
635-3667

692-3708

657-8734

Centel also encourages eustomers to call its toll free phone 
number 1 -800-252-1101.

jti

Lest Ye

And I would be remiss if 1 failed to 
mention another thing that happened to 
me one summer-a lesson 1 learned in a 
matter of seconds.

It was at one of the annual fairs. I had 
an aunt who had spent her life in a w heel- 
chair. No ferris wheel for her, or [X)(x:orn 
or O-So or hide-and-scek--just years upon 
years in her chair.

On the evening I remember, my 
grandparents had pul on good clothes and 
had dressed Alice in a nice outfit. They 
were not going anywhere except to the 
front porch where they would let Alice 
look at the lights of the rides and booths.

I was over on the fairgrounds plung
ing around here and there, and spotted the 
three on the porch. 1 ran over into their 
yard, pointed at the fair, and yelled some
thing like, "Isn't all this great?"

None of them said anything--and in 
that second, I got the picture...a picture of 
how footloose I was and how imprisoned 
Alice was. I recall the rcfleciious from the 
colored lights in the glasses of my grand
parents, and I remember how each of 
them had a hand on the back of Alice's 
chair. She was their life, just as she al
ways had been since 1910. Her world was 
the porch and the living room of that 
house. No bikes, no baseball games, «o 
hiding in the lilacs.

A moment longer, and 1 tore back to 
die fair.

But that instant some 30 years ago 
taught me a lot about how thankful we 
should be if we are able to enjoy summer. 
I think about Alice every time the weath
er tunes up to warm days, and about the 
fair, and about the ball diamond and the 
lilac bush.

I think about a lot of ihings-and 
here's hoping this summer is as full of 
the best times for you as those summers 
were for me as a kid.

Four from Shafer 
got their licenses

Four em ployees from the Shafer- 
Pearson Agency recently acquired their 
licenses from the department of insurance. 
They were Shawn Stein, Ingrid Emiing, 
Carolyn Baneit, and Barbara Schade.

These four newly licensed personnel 
bring the total of licensed employees in 
the agency of 14.

MONDAY, June 13
6:45 p.m. - Lions club naeeting at Old 

Chapel Inn ^
7:30 p.m. - American Legion 

auxiliary. Election of oHiccrs.
ITJESDAY, June 14

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting 
MONDAY, June 20

Glaucoma screening at People's 
Cleaners, sponstired by Chatsworth Lions 
club.

Weather Wanderings
as observed

_______ by Jim Rebbolz________

Harold LIndleys 
celebrate 25th

Mr. end M n. Harold Lindky were 
bonond at a reception for their 25lh wed
ding annivenary on May 22 at Freedom 
Hall in Morton.

This was a complete surprise to the 
Lindkys and was planned by Richard and 
Todd Lindky, their sons, Bette Jane Otlo 
and Colleen Browning, sisters, and Helen 
McKelvey and Jacquetu and Velma Hir- 
stein, friends.

At 2:30 p.m. there was a program 
with Richard Lindley acting as master of 
ceremonies. Many interesting stories were 
revealed as many teacher friends and fami
ly members "roasted" the couple. Some 
interesting slides were also shown.

At 5:30 p.m., a delicious buffet dinner 
u/ac wvftH Ir» atvruii 75 family mcmbcrs

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINOEALER • Tlwibaiy. Ain* 9.1968 - P«fl "Ww
_____ _____  -  ̂ *

Join us for Worship
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNTTED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Clair* NobSO, PaatM 
SUNDAY, Juna 11 ^  

a ajn. • Worahip al Chailotta whh apaclal 
by Tom Harma.

10 a.m. • Sunday aehool i-
10:30 a.m. • Worahip al Emmanual arilli 

apaclal by BM bamka 
9:30 aja. • Suttday aohool

Weather listed is for the period from 
5/23 to 6/5, with 112 cooling degree days 
registered to date.

High temperature was a 96, with the
low a 44.

After .64 of an inch of rain on 5/23 and 
24. no other rain has come-and humidity 
has dropped as low as 19.

Winds have mostly been from points 
south, gusling to 25 mph on a couple of 
days, but remaining mostly light and 
variable.

Barometric pressure started out at 
29.91, and has remained above 30.00 for 
two straight weeks with a high of 30.38.

Relative humidity readings for two 
weeks show the serious dry spell, with 
highs lapsing down from 87 to ^  to 41 to 
31, and with lows for the last week mostly 
in the 20s and a bouom of 19.

Daily highs and lows: 5/23-74 to 58; 
24-70 to .50; 25-70 to 35; 26-82 to 44; 
27-86 to 50; 28 -91 to 60; 29-94 to 60; 
.30--% to 62; 31--% to 64; 6 /1 -%  to 64; 
2-92 to 64; 3-73 to 49; 4-81 to 46; 5-90 
to 55.

G rid le y  fie ld s  
fa rm e rs  m arke t

A Farmer's Market is being planned 
on the first and third Saturday mornings 
of July, August and September in the 
Gndley park.

To kick off this event on Saturday, 
July 2, the Gridley Country Fest will be 
held, 'this consists of a quill show in the 
Gridley Community Building, an art show 
in the library, and booths consisting of 
crafts, homemade goodies and handmade 
items.

Anyone interested in reserving a 
Farmer's Market space, either for part, or 
all of the six days scheduled, contact 
Cindy Stoller 747-3270 or Susan Laiming 
747-2133.

and close friends.
II

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. TtK ChaiBWorth 
Pw iMtf SliuSiata. Paalw

STS. P f  T lty s  PAUL CrniRCH 
4L3 N. Fourth Straal 
Rav. C.E. K irl. Poolor 
SATURUAVS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:309 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE '  
SATURDAY EVENINOS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

•-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:

■<' E p m.

I IDevour a Book 
this summer at 
the Library

The Chatsworth Township Library 
announces that this year's reading program 
theme will be "Devour A Book."

Children ages 3 years old to sixth 
grade are invited to participate.

Planned are a series of programs and 
activities including crafts and films and 
contest involved around Devour A Book 
program. Registration will begin on June 
2.

For more inform ation about the 
program contact the Chatsworth Township 
Library at 635-3004, before June 10.

The fust program will be June 21 at 
10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. for children age 3 
thru second grade.

June 22 at 10:30 a.m. - 12 Noon will 
be the first program for the third through 
sixth grade.

Soil moisture 
posts an '84'

Soil moisture over the state was 
reported as 84 percent short and 16 
percent adequate, according to the May 
31 Illinois Weather and Crops Bulletin.

Corn was reported as 8 percent 
excellent, 70 percent good, 21 percent 
fair, and 1 percent poor. Average com 
height was 10 inches, compared to the 
average of 6 inches and last year's 10 
inches.

Bean planting was almost done, 
compared to the average of 67 percent, 
with the cmcrgcc crop called 2 percent 
excellent, 6ft percent good, 34 percent 
fair, and 3*pcrccnt poor.

Precipitation in the area since May 1 
has been about 2 inches below nomiul, 
with temperatures just about normal.

SUNDAY 
9:4S ajn. • Sunday aphool 
10:45 a.m. • Homing tanrto*
7 p.m. • Evaning aarvloa 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - MId-waak prayar and BIbl* 

aludy

Waakday maa.aa: Monday. Vuaaoay.~ 
Thursday and Friday al I  a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINQ 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. - High school rallglon cisssas 

tClassas hald at lha Parish hall)

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF 
CHATSWORTH 
Sondra Nawman, Paalor 
WEDNESDAY, Juna 9 

9 a.m -11:30 a.m. - V.B.S.
7:30 p.m. • Choir 

THURSDAY, Juno 9 
9 a.m. • 11:30 a.m. • V.B.S.

FRIDAY, Juna 10 
0 a.m. • 11:30 a.m. • V.B.S.

SUNDAY, Juna 12 
9 a.m. • Church aehool 
10:15 a.m. • V.B.S. Worahlp/$Day/ 

Sandyylch A Salad Lunch/ Farawall for 
Paalor
MONDAY • THURSDAY, Juno 13 - Juno 10 

Annual Conlaranoa at Macomb. Otfloo will 
b# cloaod.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th, Chalaworth 
Donald Sirothara, Paalor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. • Sunday aehool 
10:45 a.m. • Morning aarvico 
7 p.m. • Evaning aarvloa 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. • MId-waak Bibla aludy and 

prayar.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOEAIER 
(USPS I0I-2M )

EslablMwd 1393 
CHATSWORTH. lU lH O It 

Publtshad avary Tbaraday 
lots Robarts. PubHaher 
Larry Knilands, Editor 

Joan Johnson. Aaalstaai
Entered as Second Class Maltar at the Past Ottica 
ol Chatsworth. IIHnots. uadar Act of March 3.1379 

One Tear 314.59 
Single Capias 3Sc 

Outside Area 317.90 
Telaphona 935-3919 

P.O. lox 737

8T. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sixth A Wabiul Straala 
Chata worth
RIehard Harlanotain, paalor

THURSDAY, Juna 9-
SdW a.m. - Paatora' Cluatar 
9:00 a.m. ~ WELCA Work Day 

SUNDAY, Juna 12-
9:45 a.m. • Summer Sunday Behool 
10KK) a.m. • Worahip 
6:30 p.m. • Luther League Mealing 

MONDAY, June 13-
9:00 to 11:45 a.m. • Vaoalien 

BIbl* School 
TUESDAY, Juno 14-

9:00 to 11:45 a.m. - Vaeatlan BIMa 
School
WEDNESDAY, Juno 15-

9:00 to 11:45 a.m. • Vaeadon BIMa
School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chataworih
Harlay Curtin, paster

SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. • Sunday School. Slav* 

Parkina, auparinlandant.
10:00 a.m. • Morning Worahip.

Juna 13-17-
Evaning Vacalidh BIbl# Behool. 

Juno 19-
Film: Blosaod Asausrane*.

Thank you
Thank you for your cards, visits and 

prayers during my recent Carle hospital 
slay for ulcerative colitis diagnosis and 
trcatmenL

Beth Gillette*

S & J's CATERING AND 
BAKING SERVICE

in Chatsworth 
Home phones: 815-635-3224 

and 217-395-2416 
Bus. phone: 815-635-3307 

Now taking orders for Father's Day

For Motorcycle Protection 
See Your Pekin Insurance Agent
Com plete motorcycle coverage at low cost, plus an 
au to  cycle discount, too! A com bination th a t'sh ard  
to beat!

Call your Pekin Agent TODAY!

Pekin Insurance is an A.M . B EST  
rated • A* (Superior) Com paiV

STEVE METZ DALEBTOUER STAN METZ

IVIETZ S>TCn.LER,INClNSURANCE
606 Essi Oak SirMi Bok 10B
FaM)ury.lL.6173e
(B18)eS2-4S07

103 Norih Cenlar, Bor 338 
Forrest, It. 61741 

(•15)687-6279

HELP WANTED 
for

Detasseling Seed Corn
Boys and Girls 12 years or older 

May pick up application fomns at 
Growmark, Inc., FS Sead Plant 

Piper City, Illinois 
or phone (815) 685-2291

MpaievMatters
AS«fiesOII«k>TiiMl>ve‘yiaiwTAlli** TlwitithH BetATdimDoMtMpm y M sttm

Auto Loans
First you get an idea of how much you would 
like to finance on a car purchase. Then you 
come in and see us and line up your money. 
Now you're ready to "kick tires," "kick 
salesmen," or do whatever you have to do in 
order to get the best deal on a car. It's much 
easier to bargain when financing is already 
handled.

Some of the car companies offer low interest 
financing in order to move their cars but when 
you stop to think about it — if they are that 
anxious to sell the cars by lowering their in
terest rates, they are probably iust as anxious 
to make a deal with a cash buyer.

See us about an auto loan.

■iBSsIls lasBrsi IS IMMM'
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MR. AND MRS. FRANK ALBRIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright of 114 South Third St., Chatsworth, will observe 

their golden anniversary on Saturday, June 18, with an open reception from 2 to 
4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the Chatsworth United Methodist church, 4th 
Street at U.S. 24.

Alice Mae Harringlon and Frank Albright were married June 11, 1938, in her 
parents’-home, Chatsworth, with Dr. Piaul Burt of the Urbana Wesley church and 
Foundation offidating Attendants were Elizabeth Albright and John Dieken of 
Peoria.

The reception will be hosted by their children; John B. Albright of 
Germantown, Maryland; William Albright of Ann Arbor, Michigan; and Richard 
Albright of Morristown, New Jersey; also by Rebecca Chayer of Marengo, 
Illinois, and Dr. Robert Chayer of Oak Park. Illinois, cousins of Mrs. Albright who 
have made their home with the Albrights since 1969, after the death of their 
parents. The Albrights have four grarxlchildren

Albright is a retired teacher and school administrator, and Mrs. Albright Is a 
retired teacher of mathematics

The couple requests the presence of their friends, but rx) gifts.
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JODI SHERMAN AND ROGER FIELDS

JODI SHERMAN OF 2102 Rainbow Ave . Apt. 5, Bloomington, and Roger 
Fields of 1308 Schroeder Drive. Normal, have chosen Aug 27 as their wedding 
date

Parents of the couple are Judith Hodge of Coldwater, Mich , Richard Slier 
man of Frankfort, Ind , and Robert and Runell Fields of Chatsworth

M a tth e w  S o m e rs  b a p tiz e d  M a y  2 2

KEVIN BRUCKER

Kevin Brucker. son of Lois and 
Keith Brucker of Melvin, has been 
named as an 'Outstanding College 
Student of America' by the 
organization of the same name.

The news release states, "He has 
been selected because of outstanding 
merit and accomplishment as an 
American college student."

He is the grandson of Mrs Mabel 
Teter of Chatsworth

Library summer hours 
fo r  June thru August
Sunday........................................... Closed
Monday.......................................... Closed
Tuesday.....................................10-12—1-4 p.m.
Wednesday................................10-12-1-4 p.m.
Thursday....................................10-12--1-4 p.m.
Friday........................................10-12-1-4 p.m.
Saturday..................................... 9-12 noon

M ay w eather, 
is p a rch y*

May weadier w m  hoc a u  <k]r hi the 
aiea, with a high of 94 on the IM  oT ie  
mooth to go wM a low of 37 on iha fine 
day of ifae monlh.

Five days taw fcadinfa of 90 or high
er, with 14 of 80 or hi^ier. Another 11 
days were 70 or higher, and jost on in the 
60s for a high -  a 65 on the 8d).

Low was a 37 on the 1st and 24th, 
with three mornings in the 30s, 10 in the 
40s, IS in the 50s, and three in the 60s, 
with a 'high-low' of 62 on the 22nd.

A total of 2.24 inches of rain fell in 
the month, with .83 on the 7th in a rag
ing windstorm that Imocked down trees 
and separated power lines. Another 1.38 
fell on the 23rd, with two other little 

“Showery iiijikiii^ up ihc. lest.------------------
We go into June with a serious mois

ture lack, and the long-range forecast 
makes no mention of anything other than 
"hot and dry" -  not good news for farm
ers.

We have the longest day of the year in 
a couple of weeks, and even though we 
just left winter behind, the days will be 
getting a little shorter by the time the 
next weather report is printed.

A HUGE POOL 
ONLY $929 

SUMMER FUNlll
SWIM In a big 19 X 31 pool 
w/sundeck, fence, filter, 
ladder and vacuum. Buy now 
from Illinois largest full 
service Pool Distributor. 
CALL Immediately 24 hrs 1> 
800-851-1895. Free 
Chemicals. Financing - 
MC/Visa.

Plaindealer to 
track downr 
old CHS kids'VI

During this suinnier. the Plaitidcalcr 
would like to chase down some "old 
kids"-nam ely, anyone who graduated 
from Chatsworth High sc h«K>l.

Over the years, many students walked 
the halls of CHS before heading out into 
the world.

Those people may lx‘ long gone--but

lor the residents of this community, the 
graduates arc always here and always 
rcmcntbcrcd as "that cute cheerleader" or 
"that quarter miler" or "that great math 
whi/.".

Our readers would like to hear about 
the CHS grads, and this summer our pages 
are open to parents of the grads, friends of 
the grads, and the grads themselves.

Just drop us a few lines at the 
Plaindealer about where the grad went, 
any kids, jobs, clc--a chatty few 
paragraphs that will bring us all up to dale 
about "old kids" that will remain forever 
young in Ihc memories of the community.

Matthew Michael Somers, smi of 
Michael and Nanc> Stark Somers of 
Naperville was hapii/cd at Si. Jiilin s 
Catholic cluiKh in Ciillom on May 22.

Kev Ch.irics Kail oflicialcd at the 
ccrcnionv. (iodpaicnis were Pal Somers 
ol I ilvriyville and Patricia McDermott ol 
rural Kempion, uncle and aunt ol 
M.illhew.

Follow ing the eeiemony a hiitlei 
dinner was lu'sied at the home ol 
Matthew's grandparents Charles and 
leresa Stark. I hose present with Matthew 
and his parents were his sisters Sarah, 
Michele and .Amanda, grandmother 
Delores Somers ol Chalsworih; great
grandmother Esiella ll.iherkorn of Piper 
('iiy, great grandfather Jack Kane ol 
rhaisworih,Ji}m Halvrkorn of P.Txion; 
Mr. and Mrs dreg  Stark, Brian and 
Andrea of Ashknm; Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Meflermoll, Mark Jr.. Idi/atvlh, Ronald 
and .Adam of Kempion, .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mont/, Jnslin, Joshua and lera ol 
Pqvr Cun; Jell Stark of .Ashknm; Chris 
Haag ol F.mmgion. Mr and Mrs. Pal

Somers of Libcrtyville; greai-aniii Mar> 
Gunn ol Fairbury; great-great aniils Julia 
Siailler. Catherine Kemnet/. ^^llma 
Reismg, all of Chaiswi'iih, great aunt Ril.i 
\\ nige of Ashknm.

Matthew s hapiismal gown was made 
in I'.L̂ I h) his graiulmoiher leiesa Slaik. 
H is nioilier, iineles, aniils and eonsms 
have worn the gown.

.Matthew is the eighth giaiulsoii and 
I7ih grandchild of grandpa ChiKk and 
graiulnia Tcres;i, the sc'cond grandson and 
sixth graiulchild lor grandma Dcloics.

Cake was servcil m the altenuxrn and 
Maiihew received cards aiul gills.

Used Tractors
Ford 9N

JD 2240 w/ loader 
JD 4640  w /dua lt  1200 hrs

Used Combines
1974 7700 D. turbo hydro 
* i th  20 piatlorm
1975 660() D extra sharp 
JD 444 Corn head Iodv tin 
JD 220 Piattorm

Used Equipment
Kewanee  Disk 21' good 
b lades
Tye drill 20 '8" or  10" 
C ru s tb u s te r  20'6"

JD 7000 planters
6-8-12 in s tock
JO7000 12 row narrow
Kilderman. told
Field Cultivators 15'-32'. in
stock

Stalter Repair, Inc.
902 N Orange. L ti inglon.  IL 617S3 

Phone 309-365-2031

I I

Some people don’t want you to find out 
how economical heat pumps are.
Bui we re going to lell you anyway 
You can replace your old air condi

tioner with an add-on heat pump that does 
double duty Cooling and heating

The add-on heat pump takes 
care of all your cooling during 
the summer and provides you 
with most ol your heating during 
the winter. In addition to that, 
the add-on heat pump qualifies

for the CIPS low electric heating rate 
Right now. you re entitled to a rebate of 

up to $400 when you replace your pres
ent system with a heat pump To find the 

super-efficient heat pump that s right 
for your home or business, just get 

in touch with CIPS or your local 
heating and cooling contractor

And stop being bullied by 
unnecessary energy costs

> > f - - :
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LOrSG DOES 
CAR REPAIR 

GUARANTEE LAST?

HOW LONG DO 
YOU PLAN ON 

OWNING YOUR
CAR?

t vi i \  li(i(l\ i)lliT> Slum- sort ol 
gu.ir.intc>' on  Ihi'ir i dr r,'pdirv 
t h e  Itouhic IS these  gudranlees 
I 'venliidlh tun  mil I h e n v v h j i d o  
you d o '

tha t  s sstidl m akes our repair 
guaran li 'e  .spei lal U s ra iled  the 
I ilelime Xersii e ( .uaranlc 'e  With 
It >>iu par tor a l o v e re d  ri'()air 
on> e II that same repair i-ief has 
lo t)e d o n e  again we ll do  it tree 
t r e e  parts  f ree  lahor. No matter 
how long vou own your ford,
I iiu i>ln or M erruiy  yehn le

Our I itelime Seiy iie  (lUaran

our t ree  Lilelime Servite  C uaran  
tee The best car repair g u a ran tee  
in America

lee  i oyers th o u sa n d s  of parts  a n d  
repairs And. it you 're  m ore  than 
SO miles away it's good  at t h o u 
sands <>t Ford and  1 m io in  Mercury  
dc“aler?ac ross the* country Thai’s 
reassuring lo know w h e n  you 're  
o n  business  or vac alion

So it vou want a repair g u a ra n 
tee that will last for as long as you 
mvn your c ar. ask for a copy ol

FORD
UFETIME
SEKVKZ
GUARANTEE

Q uality  Care for Q uality  Cars.

PATERI^OSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak Streets, Fairbury - 815/692-21^1

V ■



M usic abounds  fo r  
C alvary  B ap tis ts
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Vicki Hoeischer, Jim 
Mapiethorpe wed
Vicki Ann Hoelscher of Chaisworth and 

James Richard Maplcihorpe of Forrcsi, 
were wed during a 7 p.m. candlclighi 
ceremony at the Chatsworth United 
Methodist church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hoelscher, Chatsworth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mapiethorpe, Forrest.

The bride a graduate of Chatsworth 
High school and attended Kankakee 
Community College. She is employed as 
a legal secretary by Traub & Weeks, Ltd., 
Fairbury. Her husband is a graduate of 
Forrest-Strawn Wing high school and is 
engaged in farming in the Chaisworth- 
Forrest area.

The couple arc now residing at 321 
South Beech Succt, Forrest.

The ceremony was officiated by the 
bride's uncle, the Rev. Howard Bess, 
Anchorage Alaska, in the presence of 3(X) 
guests. Music was provided by Raymond 
Bess, uncle of the bride, soloist, Brian 
Hoelscher, cousin of the bride, soloist, 
and Elma Trinkle, organ and piano.

The bride wore a gown of white 
textured ribbed taffeta detailed with 
Chantilly galloon lace hem and appliques. 
Her princess bodice had a 
swecthcart/porirait neckline, ball gown 
pouffed short sleeves and was decorated 
with chaptilly lace, venicc lace, pearls and 

’ irradcsccnt sequins. Her .semi-cathedral 
train was attached. Her veil was finger tip 
length with a Juliette cap adorned with 
pearls, silk flowers and a pouffed tulle 
and net spray. She carried a crescent 
shaped cascade bouquet of white a/aclas, 
teal roses, baby's breath, stems of pearls 
and ivy leaves. Attached to her bouquet 
were hankerchiefs of her grandmothers. 
To accent her ensemble, the bride wore a 
pearl necklace and earrings.

Gayle Myers, Chatsworth, friend of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Michelle Hoelscher, sister of the 
bride, Chatsworth, and Janice 
Mapiethorpe, sister of the bridegroom, 
ForresL They wore teal taffeta ballgowns 
of floor length with full sweeping skirts 
attached to shirred bodices with princess 
lines and portrait necklines. They featured 
short pouffed sleeves and deep V

waistlines front and back. To accent their 
ensembles they wore pearl necklaces. 
They each canied brass chamber candle 
sticks with glass globes. Adorning each 
candle stick were teal-tipped a/.aelas, 
baby's breath and pearl stems.

Bethany Myers of Chatsworth was 
flowergirl. She carried a brass basket 
filled with baby's breath, pearl stems and 
pale pink rose buds with a string of clear 
chrisunas lights.

Stephanie Hoelscher, Chatsworth, 
cousin of the bride, lit candles for the 
ceremony.

Best man was Jay Mapleiliorpe, brother 
of the bridegroom Forrest. Groomsmen 
were: Paul Hoelscher, brother of the 
bride, Chicago, and Dennis Smith, friend 
of the bridegroom, Forrest. Jacob 
Hoelscher, Gencsco, cousin of the bride, 
was ringbearer.

Ushers were Scott IkKlscher, Genesco, 
cousin of the bride, and Richard Sanders, 
Forrest, fnend of the bridegrixim.

The bride's mother wore a mint green 
chiffon and satin succt length dress. The 
mother of the bridegroom chose a 
periwinkle blue chiffon street length 
dress. Their corsages were white a/aelas 
and white roses.

A church reception immediately 
followed the ceremony. Assisting at the 
reception were Brenda Moore, Susan 
Farrell, Lisa Hoffman, Kathy Smith, and 
Jayne Hoelscher. The guest book was 
attended by Kim Weller of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mapiethorpe 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at the Old 
Chapel Inn, Chatsworth.

Preceding the couple's m arriage, 
showers were held in their honor. On 
March 12, 22 guests attended a shower at 
the home of Mrs. Brenda Moore in 
Fairbury. On March 13, 20 guests 
attended a shower given in Chatsworth by 
aunts and cousins of the bride.

A miscellaneous shower was given on 
April 10 by the britlal attendants and was 
held at the home of Mrs. Gayle Myers in 
Chatsworth. On April 9, a couples shower 
was given by friends of the couple and 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sanders, Suawn.

Class of '38 reunion
y On May 28, the Glass of 1938 
graduates of Cropscy Community High 
school met at Fincham's Steak Haus m 
Colfax for their 50th year ccIcbpHion. 
Eight members of the 13 who graduated 
in 1938 attended. Five of the members 
had gone through all 12 years of school 
together.

The class was honored with the

presence of their former teacher, Mrs. 
Ruth Starr Schlipf of Fairbury. Another 
honored guest was Mrs. Jane Huppcrt, 
wife of Delmar Huppcrt, a former 
classmate who passed away in 1986.

After the dinner, the group of 19 
went to the home of Lawrence and Vera 
Brucker in Cropsey.

Meet Your Country Companies Agent

Paul Branz
Chatsworth 
Office: 635-3322 
Residence: 998-2504

Call today if you have questions or need help 
with any of your insurance planning 
decisions, ^rvicing your auto, life, health, 
home, farm and business insurance needs

c o m v w ie s
iMMrjmc mtd Im t ilw tn t  G raup

On Sunday evening members and 
friends of Calvary Baptist church partici 
paled in a 50-minuic program of vocal and 
instrumental musical selections.

Out-of-town guest soloists were Mrs. 
Howard Higley of Fowler, Ind., with a vo
cal solo, and Lauren Coffman of Danforth 
with two vocal solos and two saxophone 
solos. Other musical numbers included 
vocal solos and ducts with Pastor and 
Mrs. Donald Strothers, Ken Splane, 
Sherri Zeedyk, Angela Kinzingcr, Veroni
ca Rivera, Rachel Strothers and Carol 
Phillips taking part. The final number of 
the musicalc was a ladies' trio singing 
"That's the Way to Find Happiness," a 
sung with a spirited meltxly and o good
message. Trio members were Ruth King. 
Wilma Runyon, and Bobbi Strothers.

Myra Mapiethorpe was piano accom
panist for the entire program. Other ac
companists were Sharon Kinzingcr and 
Joan Johnson.

Instrumental prelude and offertory in
cluded piano, organ, saxophone, clarinet 
and Lee Mapiethorpe on drums.

Following the musicalc and a short 
sermon by Pastor Strothers, refreshments 
were served in fellowship hall. During 
the fellowship hour, Sunday School Su
perintendent Ken Splane presented gifts 
to those who recently graduated from 
eighth grade or high school.

Ron Briscoe makes 
honors list at 
Parkland college

Ron Briscoe of Chatsworth is among 
517 suidcnts listed as receiving honors for 
grades for the spring semester.

Those students taking 12 or more 
credit hours and achieving a grade-point 
average of 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale arc 
included on the honors list.

C arlock tu rn s  100
The town of Carlock will celebrate 

its centennial June 10-12 with a carnival, 
dancing, contests, and a parade.

On June 10 the program includes 
dancing and games, with June 11 featuring 
a uactor pull, beard judging, a quilt show, 
and bands.

• The parade will be June 12, 
beginning and ending at the water tower.

Carlock is located along Interstate 74 
andU.S. 150.

Letters 
to the 
editor

NOTICE OF BID
Th« Board of Education of Pralria CanUal 

Community Unit School DIalricI #8 will 
accapi aaaM  bida at tha Board of Education 
Offlca, 312 North Cantor Straot, Forraat, 
llllnola, on Monday, Juna 27, 1988 at 3:00 
p.m. to furnlah a troaaurar'a bond In tha 
amount of $3,000,000 for a throa-yoar larm 
from July 1,1088 to July 1,1001. 
c 6/8 - 6/8

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by tha Board 
of Education of School Otalrlct No. 8, tha 
countlaa of Uvingaton, McLaan, and Ford, 
Stata of NHnoia, that an amandad budgat for 
aald School Dlatrlct for tha flaoal yaar 
baginning July 1, 1087 will ba on flla and 
convanlantly avallabta to public Inapaetlon 
at tha offloa of tha Suparintandant of 
Schoola, 312 North Cantar Straat, Forraat, 
llllnola. In thla aohool dialriot from and aftar 
8:00 o'olooh a.m. on tha 7th day of Juna, 
1988.

NoUoa la furlhar haraby ghran that a pubNo 
haaring on aald budgat wM ba hald at 7d»  
o'ctock pjn. on tha 18th day of July, 1088 al 
tha PraMa Cantral Junior High Madia Caniar, 
312 North Cantar Straat, Forraat, 88nola.

Datad thla 6lh day of Ju>ta, 1988.
Board of Eduoadon of School Dialriot No. 

8, tha oountloa of Uvingaton, MoLaan, and 
Ford, Stata of NNrtola.

Kalth Harwioha 
•aoratary. Board of Eduoatloii

0 8 /8 - 8/8

CASEY'S GENERAL STORE in Chatsworth is now open Hours for the new enterprise are posted in an advertise- 
for business elsewhere in today's Plaindealer.

We sure like seeing a new building 
and business in town.

No matter what you hear, that has to 
be progress toward setting our Main street 
going again.

Let's keep behind the "Business" we 
got left. "We will."

Jim and Pricilla Fox

Father's D ay  
June 19

4-H camp is better than ever
By Diane Bechtel

If you're looking for something |̂>> 
cial for your child this summer, you II 
want to look at 4-H Camp. All youth, 
age 8-13, are invited to experience Camp 
Shaw-Waw-Nas-Scc near Kankakee Ri\cr 
Stale Park in Kankakee County.

Camp gives kids the ch;utcc to Iv I'ui 
on their own and to try new, intcresim;. 
and challenging activities. Living out 
doors in the summer is a great way to get 
closer to the environment and enjoy na 
lure.

Campers have a free choice to select 
from a wide variety of aeiiviitcs tn the ar
eas of swimming, nature, arts and er;ilts, 
recreation, and high adventure. Also, the 
campers have the opportunity to meet and

make triends with other youth from near
by counties.

County Extension "Advisers and vol
unteer counselors from each county help 
supervise and conduct programs during 
the camping week. A qualified nurse is on 
duly at all limes.

Camping .sessions that iire still availa
ble include June 6-10, June 13-17, June 
20-24. June 27-July 1, and July 4-8. cost 
is S103.50 for non-4-H members and 
S93.50 for Ford County 4-H members.

For more information on the 4-11 
camping program at Camp Shaw-Waw- 
Nas See, call the Ford Coiiiiiy CcKipera- 
live Extension Office at 217/388-7791 or 
the Northern Illinois 4-H Camp Assexia- 
tion at 815/933 .^011.

Boys and Girls 
Club events

Club Exchange Day-P.C. Unit is 
scheduled to go to Pontiac June 17 from 
11 to 3. Sign up al Club.

Mikey Hoffman Fishing Derby - June 
22 at Humiston Woods Pond from 8:30 to 
1. Transportation provided. Bring fishing 
pole, bait, and sack lunch. Sign up at 
Club.

Prairie Central Youth Day-June 24 II 
years or younger from 10 to 13. Schedule 
includes pet show, bike and hot wheels 
races, sack races, balloon toss and balloon 
release. Great lunch for only 50 cents. 
Afternoon schedule includes tennis, 
volleyball, horseshoes, croquet, tug of 
war, watermelon eating contest and egg 
loss.

Deadline for sign up to this fall's PC. 
soccer league is June 30. A fee is needed 
after deadline. Program is often to all boys 
and girls, ages 5-13, who are members of 
the club.

An elephant's trunk has about forty thousand  muscles.

CASEY'S
I BEmii sngg I

300 E. Locust
Chatsworth
635-3782
Open 7 days - 4:00 p.m.-l 1:00 p.m. Orders accepted until 10:30 p.m.

Homemade Pizza
(CkcMC & 2 Toppings)
Mini
Small
Medium
Large

( 6 ’ ) $1.99
( 1 0 ”) $4.99
( 1 2 ”) $6.99
(1 4 ” ) $8.99

Extra T oppings 
Extra C hcM c

Mini.25tf
.25^

Sm.50^
5 0 t

Med.7S<
,75<

Lrg.$1.00
$1.00

T oppin gs
,/H o t Sausage, Mild Sausage, Canadian Bacon, *Beef, Pepperoni, G reen P eppers, Onions, 
 ̂ Mushrooms, Black Olives, G reen Olives

* vegetable protein added

S p ec ia l P izzas

C asey’s  Super Suprem e
The everything pizza

TucoPixxa
South of the border delight

G arden Pixxn
G reen Peppers, Onions. M ushrooms

SmaU Mmdimm Lmrg«
$7.99 $9.99 $11.99

$6.99 $8.99 $18.99

$4 .99 $6.99 $8.99

Homemade Sandw iches
Hot Ham & C h eese  
Italian S au sage

Freab B bked

Each sB5̂
D bnuts

V t <h«. $1.49 1 do>. $2.79

Each .59̂
Cinnam on Rolls

 ̂ dm. $2.99 1 doa. $4.99
Cookies #

Each .39̂ Vb dos. ]̂.a99 1 ; dos. $3.99

STUDENTS TRAVELINf 
Dolly Bogucki, Don Krause.

P.C. gn
By Julie Young

Four students and iw< 
crossing the Atlantic to enco 
cultures of Europe. Don Krai 
counselor at Prairie Centra 
Bogucki. along with P.C. 191 
Natasha Secoquian, Chris 
Moran and Mary Little are 
other tour groups from A 
whom they will be travelir 
groups, totaling 19 pcopi 
sponsored by the E. F. In; 
leaving from O'Hare airport, 
London and meet the Arizon:

The trip begins with I 
touring in London at place: 
wax museums, the Tower o 
the changing of the guan 
continue on to France by ch 
to spend three days in Pari 
plans to fit as much sights' 
schedule as a brief stay 
allows.

From France, they will i 
Brussels in Belgium and /

M IK E  RE  
in  firs t-h

Mike Reis won the ch; 
the annual Indian Creek Pi 
36 Hole Medal Play Toi 
edging Joe Lauraitis on th< 
sudden death. Reis and I 
finished the regulation 36 
ibven over 147 and Rets cl: 
with a par on the 390 yard 
Lauraitis' auempt to tic f̂ cll j

First round co-lcadcrs C 
and Scott Rolf were unable 
the second round and th 
Laucaitis a three stroke lead 
began.

Lauraitis had fallen oi 
after 16 holes but managed 
tough par 3 17th and pat 
difficult par 4 18th to tie for

Reis had played the firs 
five over par but charged ba 
final 13 holc.s at two under 
the playoff.

The battle for the Fin 
found five golfers within th 
the lead as the second rout 
leaders Jim Honegger 
Stephens recorded 36 and i  
over the first nine holes ! 
Stephens in the lead by one

Ron Vedder also had 
charge into contention. Step 
to open up a two stroke lea 
10 and 11.

Honegger came back I 
five holes at even par an 
stroke lead and then he 
victory, despite a bogie - 
finish.

Doug Hclmcrs , who 
at the start of the second ro 
back into a tic with >hc I 
holes but fired a 41 on the 
out of contention. Hclmci 
tie for third with Jerry 
bogied die final three hoi 
four back of tJie winner

Vedder faltered over 
holes and ended in a t 
Dowling for third place.

In the 2nd Right Mik< 
a seven stroke lead after 
played the fixxit nine in 47 
back side with an eight to i

PUBLIC NC
NOTICE IS HEREBY C 

Chatsworth Firs Prolsoll 
Livingston County, Illinois 
bwdgsi snd spproprisllon or 
flfo prolsotlon district for 
bsginning May 1.1988, and 
1989, will bo on fllo anc 
avsHsMs to puMlo Inspsotfoi 
tfis Iksasursr of Bw sforsask 
Disirtol si Clltnns Bank of < 
andaflsr 2dX> P. M„ O.8.T., w 

NOTICE n  FURTHER OIV 
haaring on saM bwdgal an 
ordinanea wW ba hald al 2d> 
Friday, 8m  8lh day af July, 1 
af iha Traasurar as sforaaaM 

Dalad al Chalsivordi, Mlw 
af May, 1988.

BOARD OP TfUIBTEEBO 
FIRE PROTECTt 
UVgKMTONO 

BYJ
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ire posted in an advertise- 
laler.

and Girls
events

hangc Day-P.C. Unit is 
go lo Pontiac June 17 from 
jp at Club.
fman Fishing Derby - June 
in Woods Pond from 8:30 to 
tion provided. Bring Hshiiig 
nd sack lunch. Sign up at

Ural Youth Day-June 24 II 
iger from 10 to 13. Schedule 
show, bike and hot wheels 

CCS, balloon toss and balloon 
at lunch for only 50 cents, 
schedule includes tennis, 
lorseshoes, croquet, tug of 
elon eating contest and egg

for sign up to this fall's PC. 
e is June 30. A fee is needed 
e. Program is o(»cn lo all boys 
,es 5-13, who arc members of

until 10:30p.m.

$1.99
$4.99
$6.99
$8.99
Lrg.$1.00

$1 .0 0

aers. Onions,

$2.79

$4.99

$3.99

4 k -

^  m

STUDENTS TRAVELING on the tour are Irom left to right: 
Dolly Bogucki, Don Krause, Mary Little. Chris Riedel. Natasha

Secoquian. and Jay Moran
Blade photo by Julie Young

P. C. group tours Europe, USSR
By Julie Young

Four students and two adults are 
crossing the Atlantic to encounter various 
cultures of Europe. Don Krause, guidance 
counselor at Prairie Central, and Dolly 
Bogucki, along with P.C. 1988 89 seniors 
Natasha Secoquian, Chris Riedel, Jay 
Moran and Mary Little arc meeting two 
other tour groups from Arizona with 
whom they will be traveling. The three 
groups, totaling 19 people, are being 
sponsored by the E. F. Institute. After 
leaving from O'Hare airport, they arrive in 
London and meet the Arizona groups.

The trip begins with three days of 
touring in L.ondon at places such as the 
wax museums, the Tower of London and 
the changing of the guard. They then 
continue on to France by channel steamer 
lo spend three days in Paris. The group 
plans lo fit as much sightseeing in their 
schedule as a brief stay in each city 
allows.

From France, they will continue on to 
Brussels in Belgium and Amsterdam in

lheT4eiherlands for shorter stays. One day 
in each of those cities and then a night 
train to Berlin make up the next leg of the 
trip. The two days scheduled in Gennany 
include sightseeing on both sides of the 
Wall.

From there a plane whisks Uiem on to 
Poland for a one day stay in Krakow and a 
two day stay in Warsaw. They hope to 
encounter the Polish nobility and palaces. 
The last country they plan to visit on the 
trip is the Soviet Union. A flight from 
Poland will take them into the seldom- 
seen reality of a communist city and its 
people. After Moscow, they will finish the 
trip with two days in Kiev, which is 
located in the center part of the Ukriime. 
and two days in Leningrad, which is 
further north. From Leningrad, they are 
scheduled to board a plane for home and 
to arrive on June 21.

Each of the students paid over $2,000 in 
expenses for the trip and all have looked 
forward to this once-in-a-lifetim e

experience with anticipation and
nervousness.

A few pointers were given at the 
departure. When leaving the Soviet Union, 
it is much different than leaving the Suics. 
No Russian currency is allowed to leave 
with a tourist. All bed linens and towels 
are counted before hotel guests are 
allowed to check out. If one is missing, the 
guests are charged with the theft or loss.

All six of the group is curious about 
the differences they will leel in the 
cultures. The exjiericnce of world travel 
will help broaden their outlooks and their 
appreciation of our Ireedom and way of 
hie.

When asked about next year's trip, 
Krause conimcnled that this year he chose 
a trip that was too long. He says that next 
year maybe a "shorter, less exjiensive" uip 
would enable more students lo go.

M IK E  R EIS  v ictorious, w ins  
in  firs t-h o ie  sudden death

White managed to pull his
Mike Reis won tlie championship of 

the annual Indian Creek President's Cup 
36 Hole Medal Play Tournament by 
edging Joe l.auraitis on the first hole of 
sudden death. Reis and Lauraitis had 
finished the regulation 36 holes tied at 
ibven over 147 and Reis claimed the title 
with a par on the 390 yard par 4 hole as 
Lauraitis' auempl to lie fell just short.

First round co-leaders Gene Vaughan 
and Scott Rolf were unable to compete in 
the second round and this gave Joe 
Lautailis a three stroke lead as the round 
began.

Lauraitis had fallen out of the lead 
after 16 holes but managed to birdie the 
tough par 3 17th and par the equally 
difficult par 4 18th to tic for the lead.

Reis had playerl the first five holes at 
five over par but charged back to play the 
final 13 holes at two under par to get into 
the playoff.

The battle for the First Flight Title 
found five golfers within three strokes of 
the lead as the second round began. Co
leaders Jim Honegger and Denny 
Stephens recorded .36 and 35 respectively 
over the first nine holes Sunday lo put 
Stephens in the lead by one at the turn.

Ron Vedder also had a fine 35 to 
charge into contention. Stephens managed 
lo open up a two stroke lead with pars on 
10and II.

Honegger came back to play the next 
five holes at even par and look a three 
stroke lead and then held on for the 
victory, despite a bogie - double bogie 
finish.

Doug Helmers , who uailed by three 
at the start of the second round, had fought 
back into a tie with The leaders after 27 
holes but fired a 4 1 on the last nine to fall 
out of contention. Helmers finished in a 
tie for third with Jerry Freadhoff who 
bogied tlK final three holes and finished 
four back of the winnez

Vedder faltered over the final nine 
holes and ended in a tie with Jerry 
Dowling for third place.

In the 2nd Right Mike White opened 
a seven stroke lead after 18 holes but 
played the front nine in 47 and started the 
back side with an eight lo trim his lead to

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY the 

ChaUmrorIh FIrn Prolaollon District ol 
Livingston County, Illinois thst a tontatlvo 
budget and appropriation ordinanoa (or said 
fifa prolaotlon district for tha llaoal yaar 
beginning May 1 . 19M, and ending April 30, 
1939, will be on Ilia and oonwanlantly 

‘ avallabla to publlo Inapaolion at the oftloa ol 
the Tkaaaurar ol 8>a aloraaald Fka Prolaotlon 
DIalrlot at Clltsans Bank ol Ctwtaworth Iron 
and ahar 2HI0 P. M., D.8.T., on May 27.1999.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a publlo 
bearing on said budget and appropAMon 
ordinanoa w « bo bald at 2.-00 P.M., D.S.T., on 
Friday, Iba 9tb day ofJuly, 1999, at the omoa 
ol Iba Trooaurar aa aloraaaid.

Dated at Cbatawortb, Mlnola, tba 271b day 
ol May. 1999.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF CHATSWORTM 
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT OF 
UVtHQSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

BY Jamas i i  Rabbola 
Bacratary

one stroke, 
game together and edge second plate 
finisher Dan Kessingcr by two strokes.

I?BEE C O N S U L T A T I O N

Leave Y o u r P a in  
A t M y D o o r!
Y ou  may be dble to  do just that — 
for back pain, neck pain, arthritic 
pain — even headache pain

Why? Because we know  whdt you shouid  know — that the pain 
you're having is really your fnend, telling you that something s wrong 
and needs fixing
I'm Dt. Robert C onnolly, and at iny dime we re puin relief specialists 
We can probably get to the root of your pain and give you relief — 
last W ithout using drugs to cover it up A nd without putting  you in 
the hospital, either

So if you've tried other remedies for your pain, only lo  have it come 
back — give us a call We*vT^t>t a free cuiisu lta iion wailing for you — 
so it won't even cost you anything to sec if we can help If treatment is 
indicated, most insurar.'‘ e covers our care and we wait for insurance 
payment

CaU (8 1 5 ) 8 4 4 -5 2 8 8  
C o n n o lly  C h iro p ra c tic  C lin ic

Hwy. 116 VV. (Junct. 116 & 1-55), Pontiac, Illinois

Op«n Mon. &  Fri 8  to 5. Tucs 8 to  3 00. 5 30 to 7 30 
W «d 9 to 5, Sal 8 to  10 30, Closed Thurs 

C o v tn d  by M art T)un 700 Insurance Plans Nationsvtde 
. ------------------------------------------------------ ------------

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 11TH

10:00 a.m . ^
LOCATION: 11/2 miles north of Forrest, III. Rt. 47

ANTIQUES: 1897 W lncbaatsr 12 gau ge shot gun. Remington 870 12 
gauge pump A-1 shape, ston e  crock-5 gallon, lard press, double trees, neck  
yoke, pulleys, 4-gallon cream  can s, milk buckets, 3 chicken co o p s, coal 
chute, scythe, 1 man cr o ss  cut saw . Ice tongs, meat cleavers, hog scrapeSr, 
butchering kettles, w ooden trunk, speckled roaster, cast Iron lead dipper, 
pasteurizer bucket, lard dipper, skimmer, milk pasteurizer, butter churn eteel 
se a t, m ilk c a n s , 2 reel m ow ers. Juicer, hay rope, trolley, s in g le  tre es . 
HOUSEHOLD: hot water heater, GE upright freezer, kitchen chairs, sa l of 
d ish es, metal lawn chairs, electric meat grinder, sled-runner, greenish brown 
Lazy Boy recllner rocker, walnut writing desk  & chair, Panasonic recorder 
ceaette pleytr, plaid love seat, m isc. canning suppllee, pots & pane, sm ell 
equarkjm, g a m es ft toys, B lesell Carpel sw eeper, lu ggage, m iec. d ish es, 
lamp, fan, m agazine rack, oenterpleces, ellvarware, children chairs, 3 sch oo l 
d eek e. Infant seat, pressure cooker, end table, electric apace heater, eg g  
beakete, v ise , co m  popper, picnic basket, desk , table ft chairs, broiler oven, 
stereo, 23 Channel CB, humidifier. Royal upright typewriter, Maytag portable, 
dishwasher, 2 dreeaere, d esk , upright piano. Hot Point air conditioner, green  
QE heavy duty dryer, Bell telephone, 2 pc. American Tourjsler luggage. 4 
man tent. 2 green  velvet ch airs, blender, can ister se t, crock pot. Button  
clock w/pendulum, eat of Corelle d ish es, pictures ft wall hangings, 3 end  
tab lee, aew ing m achine, stereo  w/2 sp eak ers. Ironing board, m icrowave  
Mlnutemaeter. MISC.: 21'* Lawn Boy, 11 hp 36 Dynamark riding mowar, 2 10 
apead bicyclaa, XR ^  waed aatar, tricyclaa ft b icycles, 2 kon gatee, furnace 
blower fan, alactrle tank haatar, air com pressor, axa, sat pickup guarda, 
ahovsL cob  fork, 4 tins fork, ahaap wslar lank, block ft tackis, hay rope, 2 
cream  aaparators, m ilt stralnara, chickan faadar/watara, 4 Surga milking 
machina buckata, gardan hand plantar, 2-250 gallon hial tanks, sca las.

WILBUR HAAB - OWNER
METZ AUCTION 

No< R asponsibla For Aooldant
687-6860

Lunch WHI Ba Sarvad

THE PLAINOEALER had several 'takers' for our last pic
ture quiz, correctly identifying the Irv Wilken place

This week we are tossing you a tougher one -whose 
house includes these peaked windows?

It you know, drop the answer and your complete name
larni north of town, anJ tenanted by the

and address off at the Plaindealer office or mail it to us.
The winner of the contest will receive a year's sub to the 

paper, with points accumulated between now arxl this fall. It 
isn't too late lo start playing, so try your hand...right now.

50 Years Ago
May 1938

Class of 1938: Class eolors. silver 
and blue: class nuuui. "I.aiinehed hut not 
anchored"; class (lower, white eaniaiion 
Valedictorian. Alberta M.iltiilJa Setilaiur. 
Saluialorian, Wendell .-Vildis (iaat Honors 
in activities, Mary Rita Kane Honors i|i 
aitilelics, Kenneth Heiir  ̂ iliiiiiinel

Considerable iLiinage was i1oik‘ hi Uiin 
l(K alily  when a heavy wind and ram 
storm raced lor 30 miiiuies Ai the Herr

Henry Kyburz family, 31 trees were 
blown down and the top of the windmill 
blown olf.

During the year 1937, the l.C.R.R. 
brought in 71 loads of coal tor Chai- 
sworih. During the same period the 
I P W brought .54 loads of coal and two 
ol coke, and quite a number of tons ol 
coal were trucked m.

Mr. and Mrs Ctuirles Roberts have re 
Imquished the management of the David 
Economy grocery m Chalsworih after 
alxHit 11 years as managers.

The Chatsworth business men agreed 
there should be some kind of free street 
entertainment during the summer. Just 
what the programs will be was left to a 
committee of Charles Shafer, Vincent 
O’Neil, Bloyce Yount, S.H. Herr, George 
Robinson. J.W. Hciken, E.J. Roach, Vir
gil LcatJicrs and Eugene Bcland.

Mrs. Leslie Schadc gave a party in 
honor of her daughter, Joan's sixth birth
day.

Misses Arlene Frobish and Irene Tink
er were hostesses to the members of the 
Mary Reed Missionary Society in the 
basement of the Methodist church.

See us for all your 
Commercial Printing needs
\ \  f  feature the latest in Ixpeselliii" U-clinuliigy with capabilities for hoth web 
and  sheet-fed prin ting  prodi vnon

*K.n\elopes (7 color 
• l .e l te rh e ad s  
*Sta(enieiits 
‘ llriKhures

(815) 692-2366
FO R M O R E
IN FO R M A TIO N
C O N T A C T :
Jim  R oberts  
Dave R oberts  
Tom  R oberts  
(ilenn  M ullen
l.ine arl and
design service available

Cornbelt Press, Inc.
101 W Locust, Fairbury, IL 61739
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Vicki Hoeischer, Jim 
Mapiethorpe wed
Vicki Ann Hoelscher of Chatswonh and 

James Richard Maplcihorpe of Forrcsi, 
were wed during a 7 p.m. candlelight 
cerem ony at the Chatsworth United 
Methodist church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hoelscher, Chatsworth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mapiethorpe, Forrest.

The bride is a graduate of Chatsworth 
High school and attended Kankakee 
Community College. She is employed as 
a legal secretary by Traub & Weeks, Ltd., 
Fairbury. Her husband is a graduate of 
Forrest-Strawn Wing high school and is 
engaged in farming in the Chatswurih- 
Forrest area.

The couple are now residing at .121 
South Beech Street, ForresL

The ceremony was officiated by the 
bride's uncle, the Rev. Howard Bess, 
AiKhorage Alaska, in the presence of 300 
guests. Music was provided by Raymond 
Bess, uncle of the bride, soloist, Brian 
Hoelscher, cousin of the bride, soloist, 
and Elma Trinkle, organ and piano.

The bride wore a gown of white 
textured ribbed taffeta detailed with 
Chantilly galloon lace hem and appliques. 
Her princess bodice had a 
sweetheart/portrait neckline, ball gown 
pouffed short sleeves and was decorated 
with Chantilly lace, Venice lace, pearls and 
irradescent sequins. Her semi-cathedral 
train was attached. Her veil was finger-tip 
length with a Juliette cap adorned with 
pearls, silk flowers and a pouffed tulle 
and net spray. She carried a crescent 
shaped cascade bouquet of white a/aelas, 
leal roses, baby's breath, stems of pearls 
and ivy leaves. Attached to her bouquet 
were hankerchiefs of her grandmothers. 
To accent her ensemble, the bride wore a 
pearl necklace and earrings.

Gayle Myers, Chatsworth, friend of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Michelle Hoelscher, sister of the 
bride, C hatsw orth, and Janice 
Mapiethorpe, sister of the bridegroom, 
Forrest-Tlvey wore teal taffeta ballgowns 
of floor length with full sweeping skirts 
attached to shirred bodices with prince.ss 
lines and portrait necklines. They featured 
short pouffed sleeves and deep V

waistlines front and back. To accent their 
ensembles they wore pearl necklaces. 
They each carried brass chamber candle 
sticks with glass globes. Adorning each 
candle stick were teal-tipped azaelas, 
baby's breath and pearl stems.

Bethany Myers of Chatsworth was 
flowergirl. She carried a brass basket 
filled with baby's breath, pearl stems and 
pale pink rose buds with a string of dear 
Christmas lights.

Stephanie Hoelscher, Chatsworth. 
cousin of the bride, lit candles for the 
ceremony.

Best man was Jay Mapiethorpe, brother 
of the bridegroom Forrest. Groomsmen 
were; Paul Hoelscher, brother of the 
bride, Chicago, and Dennis Smith, friend 
of the bridegroom, Forrest. Jacob 
Ikx’lscher, Gifticseo, cousin of the bride, 
was ringbearer.

Ushers were Scott Hoelscher, Geneseo, 
cousin of the bride, and Richard Sanders, 
Forrest, friend of the bridegrtxrm.

The bride's mother wore a mint green 
chiffon and satin street length dress. The 
mother of the bridegroom chose a 
periwinkle blue chiffon street length 
dress. Their corsages were white a/aclas 
and white roses.

A church reception immediately 
followed the ceremony. Assisting at the 
reception were Brenda Moore, Susan 
Farrell, Li.sa Hoffman, Kathy Smith, and 
Jayne Hoelscher. The guest book was 
attended by Kim Weller of Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mapiethorpe 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at the Old 
Chapel Inn, Chatsworth.

Preceding the couple's marriage, 
showers were held in their honor. On 
March 12, 22 guests attended a shower at 
the home of Mrs. Brenda Moore in 
Fairbury. On March 13, 20 guests 
attended a shower given in Chatsworth by 
aunts and cousins of the bride.

A mi.sccllaneous shower was given on 
April 10 by the bridal attendants and was 
held at the home of Mrs. Gayle Myers in 
Chatsworth. On April 9, a couples shower 
was given by friends of the couple and 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sanders, Suawn.

Class of '38 reunion
On May 28, the Class of 1938 

graduates of Cropscy Community High 
school met at Fincham's Steak Haus in 
Colfax for their 50th year celebration. 
Eight members of the 13 who graduated 
in 1938 attended. Five of the members 
had gone through all 12 years of school 
together.

The class was honored with the

presence of their former teacher, Mrs. 
Ruth Starr Schlipf of Fairbury. Another 
honored guest was Mrs. Jane Hiipperi, 
wife of Delmar Huppert, a former 
classmate who passed away in 1986.

After the dinner, the group of 19 
went to the home of Lawrence and Vera 
Brucker in Cropscy.

Meet Your Country Companies Agent

Paul Branz
Chatsworth 
Office: 635-3322 
Residence: 998-2504

Call today if you have questions or need help 
with any of your insurance planning 
decisions, ^rvicing your auto, life, health, 
home, farm and business insurance needs

iMMnnee <n4 bwctlnMal Croyp

On Sunday evening members and 
friends of Calvary Baptist church partici 
paled in a 50-minuie program of vocal and 
instfumenial miHkical selcciidns.

Out-of-town guest soloists were Mrs. 
Howard Higley of Fowler, Ind., with a vo
cal solo, and Lauren Coffman of Danfonh 
with two vocal solos and two saxophone 
solos. Other musical numbers included 
vocal solos and ducts with Pastor and 
Mrs. Donald Strothers, Ken Splane. 
Sherri Zeedyk, Angela Kin/ingcr, Veroni
ca Rivera. Rachel Strothers and Carol 
Phillips taking part. The final number of 
the musicalc was a ladies' trio singing 
"That's the Way to Find Happiness," a 

-iLfing w ith a spirim d meltHlv and a good
message. Trio members were Ruth King. 
Wilma Runyon, and Bobbi Strothers.

Myra Mapiethorpe was piano accom
panist for the entire program. Other ac
companists were Sharon Kin/ingcr and 
Joan Johnson.

Instrumental prelude and offertory in
cluded piano, organ, saxophone, clarinet 
and Lee Mapiethorpe on drums.

Following the musicalc and a short 
sermon by Pastor Strothers, refreshments 
were served in fellowship hall. During 
the fellowship hour, Sunday School Su
perintendent Ken Splane presented gifts 
to those who recently graduated from 
eighth grade or high school.

Ron Briscoe makes 
honors list at 
Parkland college

Ron Briscoe of Chatsworth is among 
517 suidcnts listed as receiving honors for 
grades for the spring semester.

Those students taking 12 or more 
credit hours and achieving a grade-point 
average of 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale arc 
included on the honors list.

C arlock tu rn s  100
The town of Carlock will celebrate 

its centennial June 10-12 with a carnival, 
dancing, contests, and a parade.

On June 10 the program includes 
dancing and games, with June 11 featuring 
a tractor pull, beard judging, a quilt show, 
and bands.

The parade will be June 12, 
beginning and ending at the water tower.

Carlock is located along Interstate 74 
andU.S. 150.

Letters 
to the 
editor

We sure like seeing a new building 
aiKl business in town.

No matter what you hear, that has to 
be progress toward setting our Main street 
going again.

Let's keep behind the "Business" we 
got left. "We will.”

Jim and Pricilla Fox

Father's Day  
June 19

h

NOTICE OF BID
Th« Board of Education of Pralrla Coniral 

Community Unit School Dlatrlct #8 will 
accept aaalod blda at tha Board of Education 
Office, 312 North Center Street, Forreat, 
llllnola, on Monday, June 27, 1988 at 3:00 
p.m. to furnlah a treaaurer's bond In the 
amount of $3,000,000 for a three-year term 
from July 1,1088 to July 1,1991. 
c 6/8 - 8/8

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

NOTICE n  HEREBY GIVEN by the Board 
of Education of School Diatrlct No. 8, the 
countlea of Uvlngaton, McLean, and Ford, 
Slate of HHnole, that an amended budget for 
aald School Dlatrlct for the flaoal year 
beginning July 1, 1987 will be on file and 
conveniently available to public Inapectlon 
at the office of the Superintendent of 
Schoole, 312 North Center Street, Forreet, 
llllnola. In thle oohool dlatrlct from and attar 
8:00 o'clock a.m. on the 7ih day of June, 
1988.

Notloe le Mlher hereby given that a pubSo 
hearing on aald budget wM be held at 7dK> 
o'clock p.m. on the 18lh day of July, 19M at 
the PraMo Central Junior High Media Center, 
312 Nor* Center Street, Forreat, HInolo.

Dated thle Sth day of June, 1988.
Board of Education of School DIeirlel Na. 

8, Iho oounlieo of Uvlngaton, MoLaon, and 
Ford, Stale of RNnole.

KaHhHanrtalia 
•eoralary. Board of EduoaBon

o t/S -8 /8

•  #

S '

CASEY'S GENERAL STORE in Chatsworth is now open for the new e n te ^s e  are posted in an advertise-
tor business elsewhere in today s Plaindealer.

4-H camp is better than ever
By Diane Bcchtcl

If you're looking for st)mclhing 'p. 
cial for your child this summer, yini II 
want to look at 4-H Camp. All youih, 
age 8-13, arc invited to experience Camp 
Shaw-Waw-Nas-See near Kankakee Ri\ei 
Stale Park in Kankakee County.

Camp gives kids the chance it> be om 
on their own and to try new, mierestiii;. 
and challenging activities, l.ivmg out 
doors in the summer is a great w ay to get 
closer to the environment and enjo' na 
ture.

Campers have a free choice to select 
from a wide variety of activities in the ar
eas of swimming, nature, arts and cralts. 
recreation, and high adventure. Also, the 
campers have the opportunity to meet and

make triends with other youth from near
by counties.

County Extension Advisers and vol
unteer counselors from each county help 
supervise and conduct programs during 
the camping week. A qualified nurse is on 
duty at all times.

Camping sessions that lue still availa
ble include June 6-10, June 13-17, June 
20-24, June 27-July 1, and July 4-8. cost 
is $103.50 for non-4-H members and 
$93.50 for Ford County 4-H members.

■ For more information on the 4-H 
camping program at Camp Shaw-Waw- 
Nas-See, call the Ford County Cewpera- 
tive Extension Office at 217/388-7791 or 
the Northern Illinois 4 H Camp Assevia- 
tionat8L5/933-.3()ll.

“ I RX.D
You I
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Boys and Girls 
Club events

Club Exchange Day-P.C. Unit is 
scheduled to go to Pontiac June 17 from 
II to 3. Sign up at Club.

Mikcy Hoffman Fishing Derby - June 
22 at Humiston Wcxxls Pond from 8:30 to 
1. Transportation provided. Bring fi.shing 
pole, bait, and sack lunch. Sign up at 
Club.

Prairie Central Youth Day-Junc 24 11 
years or younger from 10 to 13. Schedule 
includes pet show, bike and hot wheels 
races, sack races, balloon loss and balloon 
release. Great lunch for only 50 cents. 
Afternoon schedule includes tennis, 
volleyball, horseshoes, croquet, lug of 
war. watermGon eating contest and egg 
loss.

Deadline for sign up to this fall's PC. 
soccer league is June 30. A fee is needed 
after deadline. Program is often to all boys 
and girts, ages 5-13, who are members of 
the club.

An elephant's trunk h a s  a b o u t  forty thousand muscles.

CASEY'S
I m p u i s i B g l

300 E. Locust
Chatsworth
635-3782

• •

Open 7 days -4:00 p .m .-11:00 p.m. O rders accepted until 10:30 p.m.

Homemade Pizza
(ClicMB & 2 Toppings)
Mini ( 6 ”) $1.99
Small (1 0 ” ) $4.99
Medium (1 2 ” ) . $6.99
Large (1 4 ” ) -  $8.99
Eirtra T oppings Mmi.25e Sm.50̂ Med.7Sf Lrg.$1.00
Extrai Choose---- ------ ~25t ------------------ ................. .........754........ .... ILQQ

T T op p in gs
Hot Sausage, Mild Sausage, Canadian Bacon, *Beef, Pepperoni, G reen Peppers, Onions, 
M ushrooms, Black Olives, G reen Olives
*vegelable^prolein added

S p ec ia l P izzas

C asey’s  S u p er S n p rcsic
The everything pizza

T aco P iu s
South of the border delight

G arden P in s
G reen P eppers, Onions, M ushrooms

SoiaU Modiaua l.ofgo
$7.99 $9.99 $11.99

$6.99 $$.99 $19.99

$4 .99 $6.99 $8.99

• •

Homemade Sandwiches
Hot Ham & C heese
Italian S au sage_______ _________________ $ 1 # 9 9

• •

F r e s h  B a k e d

Each d 3 5 ^ Vh doB.
Donuts

$1.49 1 aox. $2.79 • •

Cinnamon' Rolls
E«cii .59  ̂ xk doA $2.99 1 do«. $4.99

Cookies i
E M h .S9« $1.99 I te. $3.99 I  • •

r  ; I 'ir f i i i j V ~  I
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STUDENTS TRAVELINt 
Dolly Bogucki, Don Krause,

P.C. gn
By Julie Young

Four students and twi 
crossing the Atlantic to enco 
cultures of Europe. Don Krai 
counselor at Prairie Centra 
Bogucki, along with P.C. 19: 
Natasha Secoquian, Chris 
Moran and M a^ Little are 
other lour groups from A 
whom they will be travelir 
groups, totaling 19 peopi 
sponsored by the E. F. In: 
leaving from O'Hare airport. 
London and meet the Arizon

The trip begins with i 
louring in L.ondon at place 
wax museums, the Tower o 
the changing of the guari 
continue on to France by ch 
to spend three days in Par 
plans to fit as much sights 
schedule as a brief stay 
allows.

From France, they will 
Brussels in Belgium and >

MIKE RE 
in first‘h

Mike Reis won tlie ch. 
the annual Indian Creek P 
36 flolc Medal Play To 
edging Joe Lauruiiis on thi 
sudden death. Reis and I 
finished the regulation 36 

‘seven over 147 and Reis cl 
with a par on the 390 yara 
Lauraitis' attempt to tic fell j

First round co-leaders ( 
and Scott Rolf were unable 
the second round and tf 
Lauraitis a Ihrce stroke lead 
began.

Lauraitis had fallen oi 
after 16 holes but managed 
tough par 3 17th and pai 
difficult par 4 18ih to tic for

Reis had playc<l the fin 
five over par but charged bi 
final 13 holes at two under 
the playoff.

The battle for the Fir 
found five golfers within U 
the lead as the .second rou 
leaders Jim Honegger 
Stephens recorded 36 and ' 
over the first nine holes ! 
Stephens in the lead by one

Ron Vedder also hac 
charge into. canlcn.lipn^..Sicj 
to open up a two stroke \C2 
lOand 11.

Honegger came back i 
five holes at even par an 
stroke lead and then ht 
victory despite a bogie 
finish.

Doug Hclmcrs , who 
at the start of the second rc 
back into a tic with the I 
holes but fired a 41 on the 
out of contention. Hcime 
tie for third with Jerry 
bogied the final three ho! 
four back of the winner

Vedder faltered over 
holes and ended in a i 
Dowling for third place.

In the 2nd Right Mik 
a seven stroke lead afte 
played the front nine in 47 
back side with an eight to

PUBLIC NC
NOTICE 18 HEREBY ( 

ChaUwArth Fir# Protaot 
Uvlngaton County, llllnola 
budgal and appropriation o< 
lira protaetlon dialrlel lor 
boginning May 1.1888, and 
1888, will bo on III# am 
avaHabto to puMlo Inapaedo 
* o  TVoaaurar e l Bw aloraaal 
DIalrlot at CMMna Bank ol 
and after 2M  P. M., D.B.T., e 

NOTICE IB FURTHER OlV 
bearing on ooM budget or 
ordbwnoe wM be held el 1.-4 
Fridey, Bw Mh dey of July. 1 
ol Bw TVeeeurer ee eforeeak 

Doted et 4*elewdrBi, Mbi 
etMey^18M.

BOARD OP TRUBTEBBO 
PIRE PROTECT 
UV9IQBT0NC 

BY.
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STUDENTS TRAVELING on the tour are from left to right: 
Dolly Bogucki, Don Krause, Mary Little, Chris Riedel, Natasha

Secoquian, and Jay Moran
Blade photo by Julie Young

P.C. group tours Europe, USSR
By Julie Young

Four students and two adults are 
crossing the Atlantic to encounter various 
cultures of Europe. Don Krause, guidance 
counselor at Prairie Cenual, and Dolly 
Bogucki, along with P.C. 1988-89 seniors 
Natasha Secoquian. Chris Riedel, Jay 
Moran and M a^ Little are meeting two 
other tour groups from Arizona with 
whom they will be traveling. The three 
groups, touling 19 people, are being 
sponsored by the E. F. Institute. After 
leaving from O'Hare airport, they arrive in 
London and meet the Arizona groups.

The trip begins with three days of 
touring in L.ondon at places such as the 
wax museums, the Tower of London and 
the changing of the guard. They then 
continue on to France by channel steamer 
to spend three days in Paris. The group 
plans to fit as much sightseeing in their 
schedule as a brief stay in each city 
allows.

From France, they will continue on to 
Brussels in Belgium and Amsterdam in

the Netherlands for shorter stays. One day 
in each of those cities and then a night 
train to Berlin make up the next leg of the 
trip. The two days scheduled in Gcmiuny 
include sightseeing on both sides of the 
WaU.

From there a plane whisks tliem on to 
Poland for a one day stay in Krakow and a 
two day stay in Warsaw. They hope to 
encounter the Polish nobility and palaces. 
The last country they plan to visit on the 
trip is the Soviet Union. A flight from 
Poland will take them into the seldom 
seen reality of a communist city and its 
people. After Moscow, they will finish the 
trip with two days in Kiev, which is 
located ih the center |>urt of the Ukraine, 

‘ and two days in l.eiiingrad, which is 
further north. From Leningrad, they are 
scheduled to board a plane for home and 
to arrive on June 21.

Each of the students paid over $2,000 in 
expenses for the trip and all have looked 
forward to this once-in-a-lifetim e

experience
nervousness.

anticipation

A few pointers were given at the 
departure. When leaving the Soviet Union, 
it is much different than leaving the States. 
No Russian currency is allowed to leave 
with a tourist. All bed linens and towels 
are counted before hotel guests are 
allowed to check out If one is missing, the 
guests are charged w ith the theft or loss

All six of the group is curious about 
the differences they will feel i f t  the 
cultures. The experience of world travel 
will help broaden their outlooks and their 
appreciation of our Ireedpm and way of 
hie.

When asked about next year's trip, 
Kiaiise commented that lliis year he chose 
a uip that was too long. He says that next 
year maybe a "shoru;r. less expensive" trip 
would enable more students to go.

MIKE REIS victorious, wins 
in first-hole sudden death

one stroke. White managed to pull his
Mike Reis won ilie championship of 

the annual Indian Creek President's Cup 
.36 Hole Medal Play Tournament by 
edging Joe Lauraitis on the first hole of 
sudden death. Reis and Lauraitis had 
finished the regulation 36 holes lied at 

"seven over 147 and Rcis claimed the title 
with a par on the 390 yara par 4 hole as 
Lauraitis' attempt lo tie fell just short.

First round co-leaders Gene Vaughan 
and Scott Rolf were unable lo compete in 
the second round and this gave Joe 
Lauraitis a three stroke lead as the rixind 
began.

Lauraitis had fallen out of the lead 
after 16 holes but managed lo birdie the 
tough par 3 17th and par the equally 
difficult par 4 18th to tic for the lead.

Rcis had played the first five holes at 
five over par but charged back to play the 
final 13 holes at two under par to get into 
the playoff.

The battle for the First Flight Title 
found five golfers within three strokes of 
the lead as the second round began. Co- 
leaders Jim Honegger and Denny 
Stephens recorded .36 and 35 respectively 
over the first nine holes Sunday to pul 
Stephens in the lead by one at the turn.

Ron Vedder also had a fine 35 to 
charge irtujconuinupni.sicphc^^^^ 
lo open up a two stroke icad with pars oh 
lOand 11.

Honegger came back to play the next 
five holes at even par and took a three 
stroke Icad and then held on for the 
victory despite a bogie - double bogie 
finish.

Doug Hclmcrs , who trailed by three 
at the start of the second round, had fought 
back into a lie with the leaders after 27 
holes but fired a 41 on the last nine to fall 
out of contention. Hclmcrs finished in a 
lie for third with Jerry Freadhoff who 
bogied the final three holes and finished 
four back of the winner

Vedder faltered over the final nine 
holes and ended in a tic with Jerry 
Dowling for third place.

In the 2nd Right Mike White opened 
a seven stroke Icad after 18 holes but 
played the front nine in 47 and started llie 
back side with an eight to trim his lead to

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN BY th* 

Chatswerih FIra Prolaollon DIalriol ol 
Uvingalon County, llllnola that a laolallva 
bwdgal and apprbprialion ordinanoa for said 
lira protaotlon disirlol for lha flaoal yaar 
boginning Hay 1, la t i ,  and anding April 30. 
Ita a , will bo on flla and oonvanlanlly 
nvaNabla to puMlo Inapaodon al lha offloa of 
8w IVoaouror of Mw oforasaW FIra Protoodon 
DIatrlei al CllInna Bank of Chalaworih from 
and aflar IdM P. M., D4.T., on May 27,1N8.

NOTICE »  FURTHER GIVEN Ihal a pubNo 
hoaring on aald budgal and appropnatlon 
onNnanoa wM bo hsid al IdW PJi.. D.8.T., on
Frfday, Nw Mh day of July, 1988, al Iho offtoa
of dw Ttoasursr sa aforsoaM.

Oatod al ChMsworlh, WInela, Iho 27lh day 
of May, 1888.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF CHATSWORTH 
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT OF  ̂
UVffGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

BY Jamoa E. Rabhola 
Baoralary

game together and edge second place 
finisher Dan Kc.ssingcr by two strokes.

FB E E  C O N S U L T A T I O N

Leave Y o u r P a in  
A t M y D o o r!
Y ou may be able to do just that — 
for back pain, neck pain, arthritic 
pain — even headache pain

Why? Because we know what you $hou/ti know — that the pam 
you’re having is really your fre n J . telling you ihai sometiung s wrong 
and needs fixing
I’m Dr. Robert C onnolly, and at my clinic we re ptim relief specialists 
We can probably get to  the root of your pam and give you relief — 
fast W ithout using drugs lo  cover it up And w ithout pu tting  you in 
the hospital, either
So if you’ve tried other remedies for your pam, only lo h'^ve it come 
back — give us a call W e’ve got a free consultaiion waiting for you — 
so it won't even cost you anything lo  sec if we can help If treatment is 
indicated, most insu ra rre  covers our care and we watt for insurance 
payment

CaU (815) 8 4 4 -5 2 8 8  
C o n n o l l y  C h i r o p r a c t i c  C l in i c

H w y. 116 VV. (Junct. 11a & 1-551, Pontiac, I llin o is

Open Mon. &  F ii. 8 to 5. Tues 8 lo  3 00. 5 .30  lo  7 30 
W ed. 9  lo  5. Sat 8 lo 10 30. Closed Thurs 

Covered by More Than 700 In$urance Plans Nationwide

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 11TH 

10:00 a.m .
LOCATION; 11/2 mlles'north of Forrest. III. Rt. 47

ANTIQUES: 1897 WInchastur 12 gau ge sh ot gun, Rem ington 870 12 
gauge pump A-1 ehape, atone crock-5 gallon, lard press, double trees, neck  
yoke, pulleys, 4-gallon cream  can s, milk buckets, 3 chicken coop s, coal 
chuta, acytha, 1 man croas cut saw, lea tongs, meat cisavars, hog scrapaSr, 
butchsring ksttlas, w oodan trunk, spackisd  roastar, cast Iron laad dippar, 
pastaurizsr buckat, lard dippar, akimmar, milk pastsurizar, butlsr churn staal 
aaat, milk c a n s , 2 rasi m o w srs, Julcar, hay rop s, trollay, a ingla tra ss .  
HOUSEHOLD: hot watar haatsr, GE upright Iraszar, kitchan chairs, sat of 
diahas, matal lawn chairs, alactric maat grinder, alsd-runner, greenish brown 
Lazy Boy raclIrMr rockar, walnut writing desk & chair, Panasonic racordar 
casatts playsr, plaid lova aaat, m isc. canning suppllas, p ots & pans, small 
aquarium, gam aa B to y s, Blaaall Carpat swaapar, luggaga, mlac. diahaa, 
lamp, fan, magazina rack, cantarplacas, slivsrwara, chlldran chairs, 3 sch oo l 
d esk s, infant aaat, praasura cookar, and tabis, alactric sp aca  haatar, agg  
b askets, v ise , co m  popper, picnic basket, desk , table & cheirs, broiler oven, 
stereo, 23 dhennel CB, humWIlier, Royal upright typewriter, Maytag portable, 
dishwasher, 2 dreseere, desk , upright piano, Hot Point air conditioner, green  
QE heavy duty dryer, Bell telephone, 2 pc. American Tourlster luggage, 4  
man tent, 2 green  velvet ch airs, blender, can ister se t, crock pot. Button  
clock w/pendulum, aet of Corelle d ish es, pictures ft wall hangings, 3 end  
tab les, sew ing  m achine, stereo  w/2 sp eak ers. Ironing board, m icrowave 
Mlnutemaeter. MISC.: 21" Lawn Boy, 11 hp 36 Dynamark riding mowar, 2 10 
sp eed  b leycles, XR SO w eed eater, tricycles ft b icycles, 2 Iron gates, furnace 
blower fan, electric tank heater, air com pressor, axe, se t pickup guards, 
sh ovel, cob  fork, 4 tine fork, aheap water tank, block ft tackle, hay rope, 2 
cream  aeparators, m ill etralnere, chicken fseder/watere, 4 Surge milking 
m achine buckets, garden hand planter, 2-2^0 gallon fuel tanks, ecelee.

WILBUR HAAB • OWNER
METZ AUCTION

Not R esponsible For AooMont Lunch Will Be Served
687-8860

THE PLAINDEALER had several lakers' for our last pic
ture quiz, correctly identifying the Irv Wilken place

This week we are tossing you a tougher one--whose 
house includes these peaked windows?

It you know, drop the answer and your complete name
farm north of town, and tenanted by the

and address off at the Plaindealer office or mail it to us.
The winner of the contest will receive a year's sub to the 

paper, with points accumulated between now arxl this fall. It 
isn't too late to start playing, so try your hand.. .right now.

50 Years Ago
May 1938

Class of 1938; Class colors, siUer 
and blue; class mono. "I aiiiiched tmi not 
anchored"; cla.ss Hover, while carnation 
Valedictorian, Alberta M.ithilda .SchlalU'r. 
Saluiatonan. Wendell .-Ntlilis (iaid Honors 
in activities, Mary Kiia Kane Honors in 
athletics, Kenneth Heiir) llninnicl

Considerable iLimage vas done m tins 
UK'ality when a hoav) void and ram 
storm raced for M )  mimiies At the Hen

Henry Kyburz family, 31 trees were 
blown down and the top of the windmill 
blown off.

During the year 1937, the l.C.R.R. 
brought in 71 loads of coal lor Chal- 
sworih During the same period the 
T.P.W brought 54 loads of coal and two 
ol coke, and quite a number of tons of 
coal wcR' truc ked in.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts have re
linquished the mafiagcment of the David
F.conomy grocery in Chalsworth after 
abouM^^atrjwtsma»agc^

The Chalsworth business men agreed 
there should be some kind of free street 
entertainment during the summer. Just 
what the programs will be was left to a 
committee of Charles Shafer, Vincent 
O'Neil. Bloyce Yount, S.H. Herr, George 
Robinson. J.W. Heiken, E.J. Roach, Vir
gil Leathers and Eugene Beland.

Mrs. Leslie Schadc gave a party in 
honor of her daughter, Joan's sixth birth
day.

Misses Arlene Frobish and Irene Tink
er were hostesses to the members of the 
Mary Reed Missionary Society in the 
basement of the Methodist church.

See US for all your 
Commercial Printing needs
\ t  1- ft'Uliirt' the latest in t \pese lt i i i"  U'chnology with capabilities for both \»eh 
and sheet-fed prin ting  p ro d rv i io n

• F n \ e l o p e s 1 2 e n lo i  I 

‘ I.ellerheads 
*Slalenients 
‘ l l rm h u res

Phone

(815) 692-2366
FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CONTACT:
Jim Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts 
Gknn Mullen
Line arl and
design service available

Cornbelt Press, Inc
101 W Locust. Fairbury, IL 61739



Hilko and Blanche (Cording) 
Remmen of Springfield were Saturday 
callen at the home of Louise Stoutemyer. 
Hilko  ̂ w ill be remembered as a 
Chatzworth businessman who operated a 
pool hall in Chatsworth before accepting a 
poaition in Springfield with the Illinois 
DqMriment of Revenue. The Stoutemyer 

*^110^ was previously the Will Cording 
home, the home where Blanche lived as a 
child.

Overnight guests on Thursday at ihc 
home o f Jim and Pricilla Fox were a 

Margaret Kent, and her friendLUUSIII.
from Algona, Iowa, who were on their 
way to W ashington, D.C., to visit 
Maigaret's son in the Navy.

Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis visited 
relatives in Darlington, Wis., and in Sioux 
Falls, S.D., last week and attended the 
graduation exercises for Michael 
Christensen, their grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson returned 
home Thursday after spending 10 days 
camping at Dawson Lake. While there Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Mullens spent two days 
with them, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McKinley of LeRoy called on them.

AlbM and Janet Honegger returned 
F^day from a vacation to Eiaytona Beach, 
Fla. While there they visited Janet’s 
brother and wife, the Keith Wcihermillcrs 
of Port Orange.

Mrs. Gertrude Cabbage of 
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Bevard 
C^abbage of Rantoul visited with relatives 
and friends at Russellville and Lewisburg, 
Ky., over the holiday weekend. Gertrude 
attended the alumni banquet of her 
graduating class on Saturday evening. Out 
of a class of 20, there arc only eight left of 
the class of 1928. Her class was one of the 
honored classes. Over 200 alumni 
members and their spouses attended. She 
also visited with old classmates she had 
not seen for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp and Rick 
attended eighth grade graduation services 
Thursday, May 26, at Mt. Pulaski. The 
Sharp's granddaughter Laurie, daughter of 
the Don Sharps, was one of the graduates. 
Laurie received some honors which 
included the 1988 Presidential Academic 
Fitness award, first place in district band 
contest, second place in stale band contest, 
excellence in social studies and high 
honors all four of the nine-week periods. 
Another granddaughter of the Sharps, 
Patience Sharp, will be entering her 
freshman year this fall, but there were no 
formal gr^uation exercises offered at her 
school in Bloomington. She is the 
daughter of the Gene Sharps of

Mr. and Mrs. M illard Maxson 
relumed home recently from making the 
acquaintance of their new grandson, 
Aaron M ichael Maxson, in Paradise 
Valley, Ariz. They also visited their 
daughter, Mary Ruth in Phoenix. On May 
29 they attended the baptism of Aaron. 
Mary Maxson was godmother and Greg 
Basila was the godfather. There was a 
family dinner afterwards at the home of 
Ed and Sheree Maxson, Aaron's parents.

W hile In Arizona Mrs. Millard 
Maxson met a relative of Chatsworth 
residents while attending mass on May 22. 
The lady was Mrs. Marjorie Bottenfield 
Braden who said she spent summers in 
Chatsworth at the home of her aunt and 
uncle, Walter and Rica Grosenbach, when 
she was growing up. She said she is a fust 
cousin of Bernice Henrichs of Chatsworth 
and Joan Sterrenberg of Chandler, Ariz.

Bloomington.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp, Jessie 

BorufT, Mildreid Fairley and Mr. and Mrs 
Wesley Klchm attended open house in 
Thawville May 29 for Mrs. Laura Jtx'gcr's 
90th birthday celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp visited with 
Mrs. Velma McCaskey May 28 and 
decorated Ihe graves of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew Ford, and the grave ol 
her husband, Mike McCaskey.

Paul and Lois Trunk of Lombard 
were Memorial Day guests at the home of 
Mrs. Rose Lockner.

Memorial Day weekend guests at the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Davis were her sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Davis and infant 
daughter, Amanda, of St. Charles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Davis, Megan and Matthew 
of Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox attended the 
graduation exercises for their cousin 
Juliann Mansfield in Springfield on 
Saturday. On Sunday they toured New 
Salem State Park and took a boat ride.

Mrs. Audrey Harman, Janet and Scott 
M azenis attended the eighth grade 
graduation party of Audrey's sister's 
grandson in Chicago on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwm attended 
the high school graduation ceremonies 
over the weekend for two of their 
grandsons. Both graduated with high 
honors and will be attending college in the 
fall. Joel Otto, the son of Bruce and Bette 
Jane Otto of Minier, graduated Friday 
night from Olympia High school. Tcxld 
Lindley, son of Harold and Kay Lindley, 
graduated Saturday night from Morton 
High school.

Jim Kimmcl of Hastings, Mich., spent 
from Thursday to Monday visiting at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Helen Drilling, 
in Chatsworth, and with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Teddy Dunn, in Forrest. Jim's son 
Darrin of Bloomington was an overnight 
Sunday visitor at the Drilling home also.

Remember Flag Day
June 14 

Duds 'n' Stuff
No clothing taken 
In July or August

AoBnlior
SNOWITECXEANERS

ELLEN LANEN 
108 NORTH CENTRAL 

QUIAN, LCOeSS 
Phom 216-7621

MoA.'nHiL. WM., RI.SN.,
todO aiw .letlB iaL

She remembers the home of her aunt and 
uncle w here she visited as the home w here 
Keith and Cindy Henrichs live now.

Albert Bryant flew to Houston, Tex., 
Friday, May 20, to visit his brother. Gene, 
hospitalized at the Humana Clear Lake 
hospital in Webster, Tex. Gene passed 
away on Monday, May 23 at 2:30.

Theresa Kerber of Piper City, Vera 
Hubly of Chatsworth, and Jerry Lawless 
of Suaw n, went to St. Louis Tu^day, May 
24, to see their sister. S ister Rea 
Wurmnest. She is with the Order of St. 
Joseph, Sisters of St. Augustine, Fla., and 
was attending a seminar at the University 
of St. Louis in Missouri.

Richard Lindley, son of Harold and 
Kay Lindley of Morton, graduated from 
Eureka college on May 14. He received a 
bachelor of arts degree in accounting, 
graduating with high honors. The 
ceremony was held outside in a beautiful 
setting on campus. Family members 
attending were Nfr. and Mrs. Bruce Otto 
and family of Minier, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Browning and Doug of Bloomington, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Irwin of Oregon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilford Irwin of 
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello spent 
a week at Henderson, Ark., on a Fishing 
trip at Norfolk Lake. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller of Charleston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Stone of Edwardsville were also 
campers at Crystal Cove Resort. The 
Costellos and the Millers stopped on the 
trip back to visit with relatives at Twin 
Rivers Landing in Lcstcrvillc, Mo.

Mrs. Eleanor Collins and Donna 
from Decatur visited Naomi Wilson on the 
three-day Memorial Day weekend. They 
also visited with Doris Collins and Evelyn 
Bitncr in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. C hrist Matich 
participated in the Illinois Capitol Kennel 
club and the Illinois Valley Kennel club of 
America dog show, placing third in the 
Irish Wolfhound competition. They spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the show which 
took place at the McLean county 
fairgrounds in Bloomington.

Mrs. Lial Zeedyk flew to S t Amant, 
La., to attend the high school graduation 
exerci.scs of her brother, Steve Mcistcr. 
Steve's grandmother, Mrs. Melvin Meislcr 
Sr. of Camdenton, Mo., also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bruner of 
Rantoul were recent callers at the home of 
Joe and Joan Johnson.

Mrs. Helen Hammond and her 
friend, Sally Meier, both of Anchorage, 
Alaska, returned to their homes last 
weekend after spending the past month 
visiting the former's sister-in-law, Martha 
Tctcr , in Chatsworth, and other relatives 
and friends in the area.

On May 27 the regular monthly 
family night was held at Calvary Baptist 
church. Following a 6:30 p.m. supper of 
sandwiches, snacks and desserts the group 
played a Bible version of "Win, Lose or 
Draw; in which everyone participated. 
Other board games were then played in 
groups. Those who didn't come missed 
some delicious grape pie!

Mrs. Norma Higley of Fowler, Ind., 
was a weekend guest at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee. On 
Sunday the Higley's son, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Higley and family, of Lafayette, 
Ind., were also visitors at the Lee home.

The Chatsworth Plaindealer office 
has copies of the May 26 graduation issue 
if anyone wants extra copies.

Again The Plaindealer urges readers 
to bring in news of graduations, wedding 
anniversaries, engagements, and other 
kinds of social happenings. There is no 
charge for printing this type of news.

Karen and Dan Freehill and family 
of Sulphur, Okla., returned home on 
Sunday after spending a week visiting her 
mother, Veva Lang, in Chatsworth and his 
parents in Roberts.

Mrs. Margaret Rose and son John of 
Westland, Mich., visited Merna Miller, 
Margaret's sister, at the Helen Lewis 
Smith pavilion in Fairbury and with 
Charles M iller in Chatsworth over 
Memorial Day weekend.

------- Mrr-
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Miss Cheryl Raber of Graymont has 

been hired to teach girls' PE.
The Chatsworth Junior Woman's club 

installed the following officers: Mrs. Jim 
Kessinger, pres.; Mrs. Ronald Perkins, 
.vice pres.; Mrs. Allen Kietzman, ueas.; 
and Mrs. Joe Saxton, secretary.

Recipients of Music camp scholar
ships arc Joyce Mullens, Diane Hubly, 
Carol Harvey, Linda Gcnh. and Austeen 
Hughes.

Jerome Michael Birkenbcil was one of 
ten men who left Pontiac for Chicago for 
induction into the army.

Miss Diane Fisher presented Dennis 
Kurtcnbach with the Arion award during 
the spring concert.

Gail Shecley Lindcman of Sac City, 
Iowa, graduated from Buena V ista college 
with a major in Elementary Education.

Michael Kerber will graduate from 
SIU with a Master of Science in Agricul
ture Economics.

Miss Joyce Lindquist has been hired 
by the Fairbury-Cropsey school board to 
teach high school commeree courses.

Mrs. Virgil (Judy) Martin has been 
employed to teach girls' physical educa 
tion and Donald J. Kane, social science 
physical education, and be assistant ftxH- 
ball and basketball coach in the Lexing 
ton school system.
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-and Mrs. Jam es Miller o l 
Minneapolis. Minn., visited his parents, 
Merna Miller in Fairbury and Charles 
Miller in Chatsworth over the holiday 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon ol 
Chatsworth, Arladene Frechette, Piper 
City, and Myrtle Coleman of Fairbury, 
accompanied Evelyn Kinatc of Forrest, to 
Ottawa on Tuesday to visit Goldie Gillette 
and have dinner with her. They also 
visited Russell Gillette at the nursing 
home. Before returning home the group 
also called on Eileen Slicker and Don and 
Betty Gillette.

Cecele Sterrenberg returned home 
Monday night from a week's trip to 
Longmont, Colo., where she attended the 
graduation of her grandson. Murk Boruff, 
from high school. Also attending the 
graduation exercises were John 
Sterrenberg and son Jack of Kirkwood, 
Mo.. Bill SlcrTcnberg of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Ha., Dan Sterrenberg of Cabot, Ark., and 
Sally Blasingim and daughter Kathy of 
Kankakee.

Anna Mae Ellinger of Cullom spent 
the Memorial Day weekend with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Janet and Frank. 
Prahl, at Mattoon Lake.

The American Legion auxiliary 
served breakfast at the Legion hall on May 
30 following the services conducted by 
W alter Clemons Post 613 Legion 
members at Germanville, St. Pauick's and 
the Chatsworth cemeteries. The breakfast 
treat has become an annual event and the 
attendance was larger than usual this time. 
The menu consisted of an egg casserole, 
toast and jelly, donuts, coffee, orange juice 
and tomato juice.

SNCX)K DEHM is back on track at Fairbury s' American Le
gion Speedw ay, and w as on hand for the seaso n  opener

Saturday night.

Elliott, Rients 
win openers 
at Speedway

M ary Albert
d rops u s  all a

Larry Elliott, sporting one car for each 
foot, and Tom Rients were big winners in 
stock car races on opening night at I .iir 
bury's Amcncan Legion .Speedway

EllioU, who f^rought an eight cjlmder 
car for late-model competition, also pilot 
ed his six<ylinder machine and won rac es 
with both.

Starting thud in the six banger fe.itiire. 
Elliot was content to hang back in third 
while Ron Bohm and Gary Eden fought 
for the lead. On the eighth lap. Bohm 
spun, putting Eden up front -but during 
the yellow Eden's car overheated, banding 
the top slot to Elliott. Second was Rusty 
Allen, with Jeff Semmons tlnid, Bohm 
fourth, and Matt Melvin filth

Rients took less time to assert binisc ll 
the late-model 25 lap|Kr. taking olf

Kdtlor 's Note; Rrccnily wc rcquei tc^  
news about t 'ha tsw ur lh  High ichool grad- 
ualfs -and our  first response Is rrom Mary 
Vickrent Albert, a member of the C l a n  of
I or.0:

1 was recently here in Chatsworth vi
siting my parents, Pete and Stella Nick- 
rent. and after reading the Plaindt^lcr, 1 
thought I would let you know a little 
.ilHiiit myself and my son, Tom. I graduat
ed from CHS in 19M). I am now living in 
Sclieller and work at the Ramada Hotel in 
Ml. Vernon. I have been there siiKe the 
hotel o|K-ned in 1984.1 am now the kitch
en supers isor, and have been since last

UMW plan June calendar
in
from the pole to lead all the way Kevin 
Weaver kept things interesting as he tried 
to pass Rients in the low griKive. several 
times Just before the checker. Junior 
Shickcl passed Weaver for die runnenip 
position. Ed Shickcl was fourth ;uid Rich 
Harlan filth. «

In other late nnxlcl races. Weaver w.cs 
the only car still running in the dash, m 
heriting the win. Elliott took the lirst 
heat and Rients the second, with Rients 
using a kiss shot off the fourth turn wall 
to keep from spinning while going for 
the lead. Weaver was tops in trials " a 
13.478, while Tcxld Garrels ,>ostcd a 
13 910.

Eden was quick six at 14 619 with El
liott clocking 14 949. Lonny Benedict 
won the dash, with Steve Davis'H îking 
one heat and Eden the other

In street stocks, Steve McCarty turned 
a 17.063 for fast lime and went on to win 
the A main event. Tim Crouch, in his 
first night at Fairbury, won the B main, 
with David Mowery taking the C mam.

This Saturday race fans get a double 
dose in the late-model division as the 
eights will run two 25-lap features with 
$800 to win for each feature. Time trials 
start at 6:45 p m. with the firsi-dash at 8

1 he June meeting of the Chatsworth 
I 'lined Methodist Women was held June 2 
at 1:30 at the fellowship hall with 21 
allending.

Alice Albright had arranged an 
aiinKiivc table with many antique articles, 
including n very bid Bible. She talked 
aboiii the church's heritage, including 
John Wesley who founded the Methodist 
church. She mentioned that the 
anniversary of the joining of two churches 
will tv observed June 20.

Madic Klchm presided at the 
business meeting. Betty Friedman read 
the nimuies and Barbara Schade gave the 
treasurer's report. A letter of recognition 
was read from Evenglow for Chatsworth's 
help at the rcxcni successful festival.

Coming events include a salad- 
sandwich lunch following Bible school 
worship June 12. This will also be a 
farewell to Rev. Sondra Newman. June 18 
there will be a reception at the fellowship 
hall between 2 and 4 p.m. celebrating 
Frank and Alice A lbright's golden 
wedding anniversary.

Maxine Dassow reported that she 
had uken 29 bibs to Greenbrier Lodge in 
Pi|Kr City. Ctxikics will be delivered to 
Rantoul for servicemen.

GUTTERS
B Y  B A R N E Y

•5  in. continuous 
•6  in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 

815-265*4777

ATTENTION
CORN S M E L L E R S  & F A R M E R S

Let Tri-State Cob Ltd.
Buy Your Com Cobs

H'

WE PICK UP 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 4 - 6 7 1 2
or Orville Wehrmann, 312-946-2689

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

6 month 7.35% $20,000 Minimum Deposit
1 yr. - 7.70% $10,000 Minimum Deposit
2 yr. - 8.25% $5,000 Minimum Deposit
3 yr. - 8.50% $5,000 Minimum Deposit 
5 yr. - 8.80% $5,000 Minimum Deposit

for all the details.
JEFF BAUDE 

535 E Walnut 
Watseka. IL 60970 

81S-432-4926
FSLIC or FDtC Inturad up to $100,000 
h s u a r t  nama availabla upon raquott 

MaybatuNKttotntM M panaltytoraarlyrM itodrawal • 
Elfoelhra 1-e-M, ■ab|ae1 la aoaNabNHv

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Ne« «9#6 Sloth I KMnfo me

Ken*s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNIT^

KEN BOUDREAU
Call 265-4601 or 265-4235

Service Available Anytime -Call for Appointment

BEGINNING—June 19‘ 
FATHER'S DAYIIIlll 
Iron Skillet Restaurant 

In Piper City will be serving Sunday 
family buffet from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Regular dally apeclala also available. 
Open Monday through Saturday from 
5 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sundays from 6 

a.m. to 8 p.m.
Banquet facilities availabla for up to 

2001
Phone 815-686-2305

_  . Rogt« 45
OiMrj«, If 

(815) 268-4486

Dining & Dancing
THURSDAY SPECIAL-Chefs Choice 

FRIDAY, MAY 20—"Happy Hour"
2 for 1 on Dr$fl Beer & Mued Drinks 

FreeiiAppelizers 
Perch Special $3.95 
Prime Rit>-$9.95

FRIDAY, JUNE 10
Jinx

50’s 60's - Country Rock 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11 

Surrender 
former GZ Petes

Otaner tarved 5:00-10:00

Iroquois County Recreation Center
Summer Camp Registration Form

Name Phone

Address

Camp Volleyball 
June 27-30

5-8
9-12

T-SHIRT SIZE Child
SEND DEPOSIT TO: 
Pam Raymer 
Box 63
Onarga, IL 60955
(or return to Rec Center)
815-268-7373

Soccer Cheerleading
June 27-28 Jr. High-July 6-8

Sr. High-July 13-15
1 -5_____  Jr. High_______
6-8_____  Sr. High_______

M L XL Adult S M L X L
Volleyball........$40 fee, $25 deposit
Soccer............ $20 fee. $5 deposit
Cheerteading.... $125 team/$25 Ind.

deposit.......... $2S/$5

$  The birth of a new car, the 
announced by Ford Moton.

The ilreet t>end concert giv 
Pontiac local 7S9 was well 
Bendies, lights and p i ^ c  addr 
were pravidkl by the Lions club 
■1 The etuoUmmt in (Thstsw 
schools is 2S1. Teachers are: N 
Brown. Mrs. Vendell Sanders. 
Weller. Miss Florinda Bsuerie, 

feller. Miss Grace N idus, Mi 
)lethoipe. Mrs. Francis Wallric 

ru lk inVirgil I

fall. My son, Tom, graduated in 1979 
from CHS and from Culver-Slockion col
lege in Clanton, Mo., in 1983. He is now 
in Louisville, Ky., where he is working 
at the university in a research lab at the 
medical school. He is taking classes to
wards his masters degree in computer 
science. He is married to Belh Berry, who 
also works at the university. They have 
one child, Stephen, who is now 3 i/2.

It is always so hard to keep up with 
your old classmates, and I hope to see 
everyone at our 30-year reunion in 1990.

Mary NkkrCni Albert

Pat Walters plans to begin wc 
ofTice of Community Motors on 

Chatsworth high school’s Bli 
their 1957 season Friday at O n 
lettennan are Tom Feeley, I  
Tom Whittenbarger, Darwin B) 
Shafer, Carl Schade. Gerald / 

^Wayne Haberkom. Other letter 
N eu ^ l and Stanley Ande 

Jim M t^real and Chuck an 
bly were among the guests of 
clown, on "Popeye Circus" o n ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krueg 
chased the recently completed I 
and Mrs. William Haberkom 
The Kruegers sold their home 
park to Mrs. Nola Muller.

C hatsw orth’s main sircc 
"slicked up" through the effi 

iFrench and Albert Beckhoff.
After 111 years of cducatior 

MacMurray college will open 
men. A freshman class of I] 
Robert Kyburz, son of Mr. ai 
Kyburz, will report to the can 
sonville. Men and women will 
rale classes during freshman 
more years.

Miss Joann Dolores Franc; 
kC. VanAniwcrp were married 
"chatsworth by Rev. Fr. R.E. P 

Judith Conibear. Patricia I 
Prancy. Carol Hoeger and Ka 
enrolled as freshmen at ISNU.

Louise Stoutemyer told of the 
addition of two new benks in the library. 
They are "One Thousand Years," a story 
of the origin of the Christian church in 
Russia, and "East Comes West."

Alice June Kyburz told of plans for 
the July 7 meeting. Members and friends 
arc asked to meet at the church parking lot 
at 9 o'clock. They will go to Evenglow in 
Pontiac for a tour of their facilities and 
also see a video presentation. After this 
they will go to the New Log Cabin for 
lunch and business meeting.

Beryl Irwin presented the program 
on fruits of the spirit-love, joy, peace, 
long suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness and temperance. Assisting 
her in the presentation were Louise 
Stoutemyer, Maxine Dassow. Betty 
Friedman, Sophia Van Dusen and Sondra 
Newman. The group sang "I Would Be 
True" and the program closed with a 
prayer poem.

Names of prayer partners were 
drawn.

Lunch was served from tables 
decorated with beautiful roses. Maxine 
Dassow, chm., Amada Dassow, Gertrude 
Cabbage, Maurie Elliott and Barbara 
Point were the hostess committee.

40 Years ago
Fabruary 1B4$

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Crew 
their cottage on Fifth street 
Mrs. James A. Freehill, wh< 

^living in an apartment over 
confectionery store.

A deal is on for the 
LaRochcIle brick building 
business block to the Amci 
who plan to move their lodg 
from Ihe old Ferrias buildi 
Rochelle building is the fo 
lavem buiWing,/later■occupit 
ber of years by The Plaindcal 

I  The Legion auxiliary vot 
^$3(K) to the Legion post ic 

remodeliifg of the building 
purchased.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
boy. James Tucker, on Feb. ^

James W. Wilson,, a wi 
Pontiac, reports that he has r 
the west room of the Roi 
store and will open a repa 
village formerly supported b 

^kers and jewelers, but for 
years has had none.

Marvin Henrichs, Leo Ho 
Beck and Robert Zom left 
motor trip to California.

N.M. LaRochelle has sc 
business building on the cor 
and Fifth in Chatsworth to 
This is the building whicl 
acquired in a trade with t 
Legion. ., 

f ! John Oelmers reports that 
Mrs- Gelmers were absen 
(mme not to exceed a half h 
entered the rear screened poi 
pair of good buckled oversfv 
old pair.
: Morris Baldauf informs v 
phased the Ferrias building i 
|md plans to move his varic 
t e  or before April 1. Bald 

|bccupying the east room c 
"boom building.

I Garence Lee returned ht 
fay froon a trip to Scous 
Miere he delivered a load of 
; Arlene Sholf and Willi 
both students at Eureka colk 
fast o f a play, "Joan of Lorn

O '

Coifc oomM from the b 
oeifi troo. It takM tiM coi 
yoarsto produM oiw layoi
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MING—June 19* 
ER*S DAYIIflil 
tklllet Restaurant 
will be serving Sunday 

t from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
' specials also available, 
y through Saturday from 
.m. and Sundays from 6 
i.m. to 8 p.m.
Illtles available for up to 

2001
le 815-686-2305

on Center 
;ion Form

Phone______

Cheerleading 
Jr. High-July 6-8 

Sr. High-July 13-15
Jr. High_______
Sr. High.

dull S M L X L

....$40 fee. $25 deposit 
....$20 fee, $5 deposit
I.... $125team/$25 Ind.
........$25/$5
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9  The binh of a new car, the Edsel, is 
announced by Ford M oloa.

The street band concert given by the 
Pontiac local 7S9 was well attended. 
Benches, lights and p t ^ c  address system 
were provitM  by the Lions club.
■4 The enrollmmt in Giatsworth nade 
schools is 2S1. Teachers are: Mrs. Onnan 
Brown. Mrs. Vendell Sanders, Miss Aim 
Weller. M us Florinda Bauerle. Mrs. Karl 

Zeller. Miss Grace Nickas, Mrs. Lee Ma- 
plethoipe. Mrs. Francis Wallrich and Mrs. 
Virgil Oillfin

Looking Back Over the Y ears

5 0  Y e a r s  a g o

Albert
line
on. Tom. graduated in 1979 
and firom Culver-Slocklon col- 
iton. Mo., in 1983. He is now 
lie, Ky„ where he is working 
ersity in a research lab at the 
hool. He is taking classes lo  
mastcrs degree in computer 

: is married to Beth Berry, who 
i at the university. They have 
Stephen, who is now 3 1/2. 
ways so hard to keep up with 
.'lassmates, and 1 hope to see 
t our 30-ycar reunion in 1990.

Mary NickrCnt Albert

calendar
sc Stoutemyer told of the 
f two new books in the library. 
"One Thousand Years," a story 
gin of the Christian church in 
d "East Comes West."
June Kyburz told of plans for 
meeting. Members and friends 

lo meet at the church parking lot 
k. They will go to Evenglow in 
X a tour of their facilities and 
1 video presentation. After this 
go to the New Log Cabin for 
business meeting.
I Irwin presented the program 
of the spirit--love, joy, peace, 
ering, gentleness, goodness, 
kness and temperance. Assisting 
le presentation were Louise 
irer, Maxine Dassow, Betty 
, Sophia Van Dusen and Sondra 
The group sang "I Would Be 

d the program closed with a 
:m.
les o f prayer partners were

ch was served from tables 
I with beautiful roses. Maxine 
:hm., Amada [)assow, Gertrude 
, Maurie Elliott and Barbara 
e the hostess committee.

Pat Walters plans to begin working in the 
oflice of Community Motors on Moniday.

Chatsworth high school’s Bluebirds open 
their 1957 season Friday at Onarga. Seitior 
letterman are Tom Feeley. John Hubly. 
Tom Whittenbarger, Darwin Bayston, Kurt 
Shafer, Carl Schade, Gerald Ashman and 
Wayne Habeikora Other lettemKn iiKlude 

N eu ^ l and Stanley Anderson.
Jim M t^real and Chuck and Mike Hu

bly were among the guests of Ruffles, the 
clown, on "Popeye Circus" on WCIA.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krueger have pur
chased the recently completed house of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Haterkom on Rt. 24'. 
The Kruegers sold their home north of the 
park to Mrs. Nola Muller.

C hatsw orth 's main street is being 
"slicked up" through the efforts of Jake 

f r e n c h  and Albert Beckhoff.
After 111 years of education for women, 

MacMurray college will open its doors to 
men. A freshman class of 130, including 
Robert Kyburz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz, will report to the campus at Jack
sonville. Men and women will attend sepa
rate classes during freshman and sopho
more years.

Miss Joann Dolores FraiKy and Joseph 
kC. VanAntwerp were married on Sept. 7 in 
"chatsworth by Rev. Fr. R.E. Raney.

Judith Conibear, Patricia Fbrtna, Joyce 
Praney, Carol Hoeger and Kay Irwin have 
enrolled as freshmen at ISNU.

40 Years ago
Fabniary  194 t

Mr. aiKl Mrs. Boyd Crews have sold 
their cottage on Fifth street to Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Frcchill, who have been 

^living in an apartment over the Culkin 
cortfectionery store.

A deal is on for the sale of the 
LaRochelle brick building in the east 
business block to the American Legion 
who plan to move their lodge room there 
from the old Ferrias building. The La- 
Rochclle building is the former Brown 
Uvem building.-later-occupied for a num
ber of years by The PlaiiKlcalcr. 

k The Legion auxiliary voted to donate 
"$300 to the Legion post lo help in the 

remodeling of the building they recently 
purchased.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James HuWy a 
boy. James Tucker, on Feb. 4.

James W. Wilson., a watchmaker trf 
Pontiac, reports that he has rented space in 
the west room of the Roach Furniture
store and will open a repair shop. The 
village formerly supported two watchma- 

^kers and jewelers, but for the past few 
years has had noiK.

Marvin Henrichs, Leo Homstein, Tom 
Beck and Robert Zom left Sunday for a 
motor trip to California.

N.M. LaRochelle has sold the brick 
business building on the comer of Locust 
and Fifth in Clutsworth to Curt Crews. 
This is the building which LaRochelle 
acquired in a trade with the American 
Legion.

F! John Gelmere reports that while he and 
Mn. Gelmers were absem from their 
jiome not to exceed a half hour, someone 
(nicred the rear screened porch and took a 
i>air of good buckled overshoes and left an 
old pair.
: Morris Baldauf informs us he has pur
chased the Ferrias building on Fifth sueet 
^  plans to move his variety store there

or before April 1. Baldauf has been 
l^ccupying the east room of the Rosen- 
'tioom building.

! Garence Lee returned home on Mon- 
^ y  from a trip to Scous Bluff, Neb., 
where he delivered a load of trailers.
; Arlene Sholt and William Matthias, 
loth studenu at Eureka college, are in the 
Cast o f a play, "Joan of Lorraine".

riN 7
The 1937 bumper com crop is adding 

considerably to business for the railroads. 
The I.C.R.R. ordinarily operates one freight 
train daily through Chatsworth.. Tuesday 
the road had three trains leaviAg empty 
grain can  and picking up loads. The 
T.P.&W., which doesn't cater much to 
local business, has also managed to stop 
aiKl leave and pick up cars, 
the J. E. Roach Fiimiture Co., annouiKes 
that it has added to its personnel Charles

"That’s One on Bill", a honoe ulent 
play directed by Miss Myra Tayler, quite 
excenied the expectations of the audience. 
Charles Culkin, chaiitpion eater, sleeper 
and story teller in the play, amused the 
audience by his stories and by constantly 
trying to appease his appetite. Maybelle 
Marr played a movie queen. Others in it 
were Donald Askew, Mildred Baker, Ro- 
saiuu Nimbler, Harold Gerbrachl and 
Pauline Sleidinger and Lee Maplethorpe 
of Forrest.

60 Years ago
Culkin, succeeding his late brother-in-law, 
Raymond Kuitenbach. He was employed in 
the state highway dgukrtment.

The stock of the Bndres variety store was 
sold to D.A. Kloethe of Piper City. Endres 
bought C .R  Rohde’s store building in 1921 
and changed and increased the stock.

Floyd Sharp was painfully scalded about 
the head and chest. He stopped at Ben 
Branz’ gas station and rem ov^ the radiator 
cap from his car. The hot water spouted out 
and scalded him so badly that he required 
the attention of a doctor.

Clyde Homickel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Homickel, was an exhibitor at the 
grain and ptwitry Fair at St. Anne and won 
three blue ribbons for the best ten ears of 
com, the best peck of shelled com and the 
longest single ear.

The junior class presented "The Tin 
Hero" to a capacity crowd.

It iTuy sound a little "fishy" but the 
William Tinker family enjoyed watermelon 
last week from the patch. Albert E. Koehler 
found one that had been protected by grass 
and that had not frozen and brought it to 
Mr. Tinker.

A jump from 95 down to 8 above zero is 
a pretty big hop, but that is what happened 
within a week in this locality.

50 Years ago
Fabniwy 193$

Mrs. Harriet Linn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aquila Entwistle were seriously injured in 
a car accideiu near Vandalia.

The partnership of Porterfield and Ra- 
boin in the publication of the Chatsworth 
Plaindealer is being dissolved.

Two more new Philco radios were 
received this week with the heaviest bat
teries made— set will run 400 hours off 
OIK charge.

Herbert Knoll received a cut on his face 
near his eye while skating at the factory 
ponds. His skate caught in a crack in ̂ he 
ice and threw him.

Miss LaVeriK Benway became the 
bride of Clarence Kurtenbach in St. Ro
se’s Catholic church in Strawn. Following 
the ceremony a three course diniKr was 
served to the immediate families at the 
hoiTK of the bride’s parents.

60 Years ago
February lU a

T J . Baldwin and Thomas Moore went 
to Chicago and drove home o i k  of the 
new Ford Tudor sedan cars. They hardly 
hit town until there was a crowd waiting 
to in^KCl the car. Baldwin kept the car 
going until 11 o ’clock that night "taking 
people for a ride". The new car runs at a 
maxinvum speed of 65 mph aixl 45 mph in 
second gear. It can run 34 or 40 mph over 
rough roads with very little discomfort to 
the passengers.

FraiKy & Son’s new elevator at Cereal 
was opened for busiiKss last week.

Gerbracht Brothers have leased the 
.fraiiK building on Fifth street, formerly 
occupied by John Broadhead's furniture 
store atKl are remodeling it s o i i k  to meet 
the iKeds of their soft drink parlor. The 
building they now occupy was sold by 
Frank Kaiser to John Leggate some time 
ago for a billiard hall and cigar store.

70 Years ago
Fabniary la ia

At the hoiiK of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert King, occurred the mar
riage of their daughter, Viola, and EItikt 
Grosenbach. The bride was gowiKd in 
pink georgette crepe and wore a corsage 
of white and pink carnations.

Miss Clara Genevieve Haberkom was 
united in marriage to Theodore John Derr 
on Feb. 5 by Rev. E.C. Heam at SS Peter 
and Paul's chapel.

On Tuesday Fred Meisenhelder and 
William Brown enlisted in the aero squad-

Second crops of strawberries, raspberries 
and vegetables are being produced in many 
gardens in and iKar Chatsworth, and roses 
and other flowers are in bloom. All records 
for heat at this time of the year, in the half 
century of the weather bureau history, have 
been broken. WediKsday, Oct. 26, was the 
hottest on record.

Chatsworth busiiKss men celebrated the 
arrival of the month of November by a 
general window washing.

Roy Sleeth received a deep cut on his leg 
while plowing for Leslie Schade. Roy was 
driving a six-horse team hitched to a gang 
plow when a clevis came loose from a 
singletree and the horses started to run. Roy 
was pulled over a lever on the plow, bul 
held onto the horses until help came.

In order to get the boys in condition for 
the basketball season. Coach Kiblcr has hat 
his athletes entered in a number of uack 
meets. Due to a ruling limiting each conte
stant to two events, Willis Pearson and 
Wayne Adamson were kept from participai 
ing in several of their favorite events.

John Silberzahn has sold his blacksmith 
and woodworking shop to John Hcrkeri of 
Chicago. Herkert is a native of Germany 
but has been employed as a blacksmith ir 
Chicago for four years. Sieberzahn has hac 
the blacksmith shop for the past 15 years.

Highway No. 39, extending from Bloom
ington to Champaign, will be open soon. 
Under the $60,000,000 bond issue. Route 
No. 9 was given precedence. It follows 
closely an old Indian trail used by settlers 
who came from the eastern sutes in cov
ered wagons more than 100 years ago. The 
road from Danville to Bloomington and 
Peoria, via Champaign, was the priiKipal 
artery of travel in the days of the stage 
coach.

Every owiKr of an auto should learn that 
gasoline doesn’t geiKrate as quickly in cold 
weather, and a lot of unvaporized gas 
passes out througirthe exhaust pipe in the 
form of monoxide gas, the deadliest gas in 
the world.

The great Wesleyan-Bradley grid battle 
on Armistice Day was featured by the 
presence of Lt. Conunandcr John Hiillip 
Sousa, noted band director, who is making 
his fiftieth tour of the United States.

Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf, the new Lutheran 
pastor, arrived this week.

Rosenboom Bros, won the Erst prize of 
$150 in gold given lo the dealers who sold 
the most Frigidaire units in this district in 
October.

ron signal corps and were sent to ierierson 
barracks.

No coal has arrived during the week but 
many trees have been cut for fuel.

Score another point for the oiled streets 
and roads. While the streets and roads not 
oiled are Imee deep in mud there is but 
little mud on those that have been oiled.

The putting of ice into the new ice 
houses is now being rushed. The ice is 
still about IS inches thick, despite the 
thaw.

Harvey Carson is again in the employ 
of Chas. Schade.

Bloice Haima has sold his dray busi
ness in this city to Taylor Henry. Bloice 
has been doing the draying for nearly two 
years.

Arthur Cording, who has conducted the 
"My Store" for the past several years, has 
decided to retire from a mercantile life 
and will become a farmer. Paul E. Trunk 
has leased the Cording building and will 
iiK)ve his grocery store to that location.

On Feb. 23 at the home of the bride’s 
mother, occurred the marriage of Miss 
Clara Mac Schade and Edward H. GaiiK.

Gladys and Clarice Gerbracht and Aima 
aiKl Florence Miller attended the Lutheran 
rally at Pontiac.

We understand that Miss Elizabeth 
Wislhuff of this city and William Tinker 
of Cullom were united in marriage at 
Peoria on Friday of last week. These are 
all the particulars we have been able to 
gather. The bride is a young lady who is 
well known arxl well liked here, while the 
groom is a young man who bears an 
excellent reputation in his home city. 
Thev will reside at rn llom

80 Years ago
Fabruary IMS

Garrily & Baldwin’s clothing and 
men’s furnishing store has moved from 
The Grand building into the Hansen 
building, lately vacated by Taylcr's res
taurant and bakery. The second floor of 
the brick building is being arranged fbr 
lodge and club purposes and being leased 
to the Knights of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ubbe Roscndahl, who 
reside on the Stoddard farm, celebrated 
the 25th anniversary of the wedding on 
Feb. 1.

John Rcinfort of Charlotte township has 
sold his 80-acrc farm to Mike Stein of 
Cropsey for $12,500, or $156.25 per acre.

TIk  farmers of Healey arc ci ganizing a 
farmers’ elevator company. It will be 
capitalized for $6,000.

D & J  RECYCYLING
114 W. F ront St., Gilm an, IL 60938 

(F o rm e r  W a lk e r E g g  P la n t)
Phone 265-7215

HOURS: MON.-SAT, 9-5

BUYING:
Aluminum Cans

Copper and Brass-Scrap Aluminum
DON T THROW IT AWAY- 

MAKE IT PAY 
(IF ITS RECYCLABLE)

miM from tlw  berk o l t 
eerfc It m . It takoa tlw  cork troo ton 
yoarsto prodwM oiw  toytr of cork.

; 4 ,

"  TlAiiir
DISCOUNTS
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1988 MERCURY SABLE 4-dr. sedan GS, 
loaded with equipment. White

1987 FORD TEMPO 4-dr. sedan, white.
1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Brougham 

4-dr. sedan.
1984 MERCURY CAPRI 3-dr. hatchback.
1984 FORD TEMPO GS 4-dr. Sedan.

E)(tra clean. 32,000 actual miles
1983 FORD CROW N VICTO RIA  4-dr. 

Sedan. Extra clean.
1983 CHEVY CITATION 4-dr. Sedan.

1981 CHEVY CHEVETTE 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1979 MECURY ZEPHYR 4-dr. sedan. Extra

KulpersrBachman
Ford-Mercury

a0 2 ECrwc*ntSL Phoo* 265 -4188

.....

Geraniums
Each 9 9 ^

ALL SIX PACKS

Vegetable Plants, 
Flowers

2 / 6 9 0  (ntg890Ea)

8 "&1 0 " Hanging Baskets
$595

FtocMs-htpaHw-Unlma-Coliui- Ivy Omnium

G ilm a n  F lo w e r  S h o p
SSO Sm ekC ntetniSL  265-7342

A fuK too, weighing 10^2 lbs., was 
boro to Mr. arxl Mrs. Thomas P. Kerrins.

Phillip Weller of Germanville pur
chased from William Waldschmidt of 
Roberts, the property south of the electric 
light plant kiiown as the Messier place.

JaiiKa H. Kerrins. who for the past 13 
years has been local manager for die grain 
busiiKSS of the Middle Division Elevator 
Company and the Rogers Grain Compa
ny, which succeeded the former Firm, has 
purchased the busiiKss and is now sole 
proprietor of the grain business on the 
I.CJl.R. in Chatsworth.

Dr. W.T. Bell of Waiscka aiuiounces 
that Ik  has leased offices in the Bums
h i i i l r f i n n  »ru t  u / i l l  l o r a i . '  in  r h a K u / f ^ r l h  frtr

keepiog their doon open m  Mdqr eve
ning. John Kelly. KeHh MiOer aad Noam 
Boyce were named lo a comniitiee lo 
check with all businesaet to aee if lU t 
anangement suited them. It was ■>- 
nounced by the Wait Leea that they were 
dosing Lee’s Grill on Mareh 13.

Louis Haberkom woo the Kabob’n 
Grill and Mrs. Ervin Moranville the Ko
dak Starmatic U camera at Conibear Drug 
store during crazy daya last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knoll observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary on Fd>. 
21.

the practice of dentistry.
TIk  automobile, it was predicted, 

would lake the place of horses for gciKral 
use in cities. From prices being paid for 
good horses this would seem to have been 
proven false. C.B. Strawn has bought 
three head for his farm use, paying $200, 
$175 and $170 for them. The automobile, 
up to the present, has nut depreciated the 
value of horseflesh.

Miss Lena Homickel and Frank Hum- 
fiKl were united in marriage Feb. 22. 
They have rented one of die Jacob Schade 
farms.

20 Years ago
Fabniary laea

AnKrican Screen Products company 
will be known as Homcshicid Industries, 
effective inunediatcly. John D. Foskctl, 
president of the Chatsworth based firm, 
pointed out that in 1938 the company 
started out as Metal Products Corporation 
in Miami, Fla.

Priscilla Lang has been chosen as the 
wiimer of the DAR award by the students 
of Chatsworth High school “

The engagement of Marilyn Easter to 
Dick Watson has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James B. Easter of 
Santa Maria, Calif. «

Mr. and Mrs. James Flcssncr ;uc the 
parents of their First child, a girl, bom Jan. 
26. She has been named Cindy Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondal Propcs were 
married at St. Paul’s Ludicran church in 
Chatsworth on Jan. 21. She is the former 
Darla Marlin of Piper City.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Weller aimouncc 
the engagement of their daughter, Mary 
CatheriiK, lo Bruce T. Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of Rich
mond.

Miss Carol Schade, c.scortcd by Kenny 
Kurtenbach, was crowiKd Sweetheart of 
1968 during (Jk  high school’s annual ball. 
Other candidates and their c.scorts were 
JaiK Homstoin and Brian Bachtold, Glcn- 
na Dehm and Denny Kurtenbach. Jill 
Shafer and Dale Gillette, and Terri 
SoiiKrs and Danny Cavanagh.

The Chatsworth town board accepted a 
petition and ordinance for adding approxi
mately 21 acres to the town limits. It will 
be known as the Ressner addition.

UiKlcr discussion when the Chamber of 
Commerce met at Lee’s Grill was the 
closing of the local business houses on 
Saturday night. The stores would go on

4 0 Years ago
Augual 1977

Mr. and Mrs. ClxreiKe Martin returned 
recently from a European tour.

The Jerry Scher home at 505 E. Ash was 
gutted by a Fue last Thursday.

This past weekend over seven iiKhes of 
rain fell in this area flooding Fields, roads 
and bridges.

Miss Floral Kyburz and Jeffrey Dehm 
were married Aug. 7 at 1:30 at the bride’s 
home before the Fireplace decorated with 
baskets of red gladiolas and white mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Grieder left on July 
23 to visit his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rose, in Seattle. Wash., and 
relumed h o i iK  Aug. 1.

Sharon Zom of Northbrook received a 
Master of Science degree in health educa
tion at Northwestern university.

Glen Bailey caught a 20 inch large 
mouth bass in the Walters Memorial pond, 
the largest so far this year.

Art Masters of Forrest acted as inxixlling 
officer for the AriKiican Legian. John 
Friedman was installed to serve another 
year as comnunander.

The CThalsworth band will perform at the 
Illinois Stale Fair on Saturday.

Bert Myers was hired to fill the h a l f - t i n K  
P.E. instructor positon at the high scluol. It 
was agreed to organize a pompon s q u a d  to 
be selected from band members only for the 
football season.

Mrs. Gladys Rosendahl reported she re
ceived word (hat Virgil Leathers Jr. had 
died in Rorida and was buried there on
Aug. 1.

Mrs. Frieda Troppert and Helen Bryant 
were surprised to have two of their nieces 
and cousins from Manitoba. Canada, as 
llicir guests last week.

Aug. 31 will be the Fust full day of 
school.

Margaret Heminover and Eleanor Ellin- 
gcr were prize wiimers at the ^ullqm 
celebration in the flower section.

Alexandsr the  Graat. history says, 
m ade h it soldiars kaap ciaan shav
en so the enem y could not grab 
them  by their beards.

WIN
1̂26,000

in the
b u i c k J

P E

M I L L I O N  D O L L A R

MNGEST HIVE
S V E E P S T A K E S

Just around the corner is ihe 30th Buick Open (3olf Tournoment ond 
you ore invited lo join in the celebration. You hove the opportunity 
to win $126,000 in cosh, the some amount os the winning purse of 
the tournoment, by porticipoting in the Buick Open Million Dollar 
"Longest Drive Sweepstakes"

Accompanying Ihe "Longest Drive Sweepstakes" invilolional is 
your opportunity lo hove the most "pleosuroble drive experience" of 
your life Come in and test drive the 1988 Regol and receive FREE 
three Buick Open Commemorative Spalding Top Flight Golf Bolls. 
(Hurry, supplies dre limited.) Once you drive a Regal you'll agree... 
there's nothing like It on the American rood

B u i c k  R e g a l  • T h e  O U i c i a l  C o i  o f  t h e  1 9 8 8  B u i c k  O p e n

Kuipers Sales Co.
On the curve In Oilman 266-7288
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Ad Prices E ffective June 8-14

mktooî wwtc,
Coke C lassic’'

M-IIOt-OMW

L 'c ia
( l A S S I C $489

RICH TRADITIONS 
DANISH

Buy One Get 
One FREE

t - P a e k *

Fresh Produce
y

CALIFORNIA

Head
Lettuce

CALIFORNIA 
PERLETTE OR RED 
FLAME SEEDLESS

Grapes
Lb.

CALIFORNIA 
SWEET N JUICY

Peaches 
or Plums
Lb.

Frozen & Dairy
FORREST

2%
Milk
Gallon

$139!
I

ROSE ACRES 
MEDIUM

Eggs
Dozen

39«l

Fresh Meats

LODA'S FINEST
Chicken
Leg 1/4's

CORNKMQ
Franks
1-Lb. Pkg.

Lb.

KRAFT AMERICAN

Singles
$ 1 3 9

12 OZ.

BALLARD

Biscuits

CALIFORNIA LARGE A p t iC O t S .................................. Lb. 59C
CALIFORNIA FANCY N e C t a f in e S ............................ Lb. 4 9 «

CITRUS HILL

Orange Juice
96 Oz. Jug

4-Pack

LARGE HAWAIIAN PiUeapple............................. Each $119
US #1 FLORIDA Tomatoes...........................X-Large L b .2 9 ^

FLORIDA X-SWEET S W S S t  C O m ...................Ears 5 /6 9 «

OCEAN SPRAY 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

Juice
32 Oz.

HENRI'S

Salad
Dressing

$139
16 Oz.
All Varletlea

CENTRELLA 
MACARONI 
S CHEESE

Dinner
71/4 Oz.

5 /$ 1

$ 2 ^ 9

CITRUS HILL FriOZEN
;>^Orange Juice

16 Oz.

$ 1 2 9

PARKAY
Margarine

1-Lb. Pkg.

2/89«

FLAV-R-PAC
SHOESTRING
Potatoes

20 Oz. Bag
FLAV-R-PAC

Lemonade
12 Oz.

3/$1
RED CROSS 
Reg. or Thin

Spaghetti
1-Lb. Pkg.

i5 9 «

GERBER STRAINED

Meats 2 /7 9 ®
2.5 Oz.
All Varieties

Crackers $ ^ 4 9
20 Oz. 
BOfHIS Box

REG. OR LIGHT
Mllwaukees

Best

REG. Or LIGHT
Pabst Blue Ribbon

6-Pk. Cans

CARL BUDOIG

Chipped P / Q ' Q 0
Meats
2.5 Oz.
All Varieties

usoA CHOICE Sirloin Tip Steaks_____Lb.̂ 2̂ ®
EXTRA LEAN Cube Steaks.....................
FRESH PURE Ground Round ...______ Lb.̂ 1
JOHNSONVILLE B r O t W U r S t ....................................... L b .^ 1

HILLSHIRE SMOKED Or Polish Sausage

KAL KAN
Dog Food
23.5 Oz.

ARM & HAMMER
Baking
Soda
10 Oz. 3-Pk.

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT
Spray
60z.
Reg. or Scent II

Oreo Cookies 16 Oz. $ 1 6 9

D I C K ’ S

$119

12-Pk.
Cana $ 2 6 9 $ * |8 9 Super Market

ChatsworLh

12-Fk.

Old Style
$3 9 9

Miller's Lite
iMNcCana

$449 7:30

Q uantity  
Rights - 

Reserved

SPARKLE
Window
Cleaner
25 Oz.
POWDERED
Bold 3 
Detergent
42 Oz.

$169

ERA ,
Liquid
Detergent
96 Oz.

$ 4 8 9

CHARMIN 
BIG SQUEEZE

Bath Tissue
9-Roll p i m
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Hope blooms for prairie 
preservation groups
By Judy Knauer

The Community Nature club of the 
Fonest/Faifbuiy area and the Prairie Lands 
Found^on ate in the process of raising 
funds for the purchase and preservation of 
Griswold prairie, which is presently 
owned by the Illinois Central Gulf rail
road. but is being sold.

With only half of the $4,000 raised, 
the groups are appealing to Livingston 
county citizens to aid them ivilh this pro
ject

‘Livingston county has nearly 
600JXX) acres in com. beans, oats, wheat, 
hay crops and set aside, and we're just 
talking about preserving 10 acres.* said 
Rick Miller of rural Forrest a member of

the Cooununity Nature club.

In a guided tour of the Griswold prai
rie, Miller pointed out some of the rare 
prairie plants growing there that are the 
reason it would qualify for the ultiitutle 
goal of making it a Slate nature preserve. 
As we walked, he said:

‘You can look all along this stretch 
and there's no dandelions, foxtail or velvet 
leaf growing here.*

Miller said it is believed this p r ^ c  
land was never mowed, but had been light
ly grazed.

‘Prairie plants will recover if they are 
left undisturbed.* said Miller.
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He pointed out a clump of foot-tall 
grass arid said it was big blue stem prairie 
grass that grows six to seven feet tall.

‘ It's the main native prairie grass.* he

The prairie land contains plants that 
offer colorful blooms from spring to au
tumn. Golden Alexander b i l le d  proud 
heads of dark yellow blooms; blue star 
shot forth blossoms described by their 
name on long, skinny stems; the white 
blossoms of wild strawberries clung close 
to the ground along with birdsfoot vio
lets; phlox showed off pinks and laven
der, and hoary puconn with its tiny oran
gey-gold flowers drew the attention of a 
humongous bumblebee.

Miller pointed out prairie dropseed 
grass whose seed he said sells for more 
than $200 a pound. There is also a wild 
quinine plant that pioneers used in a me
dicinal tea.

‘Some of thepe arc indicator planu, 
(meaning) they won't come back if 
they've ever bew plowed,* said Miller. 
The Prairie Gentian with its bluish- 
purple bloom is one of the indicator 
plants.

The railroad ,was built in the 1870s 
and removed in the 1970s from this sec
tion of prairie named for the town of Gris
wold. 1 1 k  relatively flat terrain in section 
12 of Saunemin township required only a 
small amount of cut and fill work to build 
the railroad line, leaving the native plants 
to prosper.

Fence repair and/or replacement and 
periodic dormant season burning to con
trol invading brush and weeds are the ma
jor management needs.

'* The old roadbed provides a ready-made 
uail for school classes, nature study 
groups, and other interested parties to tour 
thearea.

Several area residents have long felt 
that this high quality prairie remnant 
should be saved. Leading university and 
Department of Conservation experu have 
loured the temnaiu and confirm its value.

Donations can be made to Prairie 
Lands Foundation. Box 136, Fairbury, 111. 
61739 (a not-for-profit educational cotpo- 
ratioo). For further information, contact 
Bill M to n  at 832-4942 or Rick Miller, 
832-5573.

Ethanol fuels 
racing team

The Illinois Corn Growers 
Association has signed a m arketing 
agreement with the McKee Racing IhC. to 
promote public awareness of corn-based 
Ethanol as an automotive fuel.

Part of the program calls for McKee 
Racing to demonstrate the capabilities of 
Ethanol by using the com alothol in its 
March-Chevrolet in Valvoline/Machinists 
American-Indy Car Series races across the 
U.S. and Canada as well as speed and 
endurance record attempts. The team's 
Indy-car also will make num erous 
appearances to draw awareness to the 
berKfits of Ethanol.

‘This program is targeted specifically 
at the performance audience to prove 
Ethanol works in high-speed race cars so 
it must work equally well in a passenger 
car,' said Bob Fitzpatrick, chairman of the 
Market DevelopnKnt committee.

"Ethanol is derived from com, the 
largest crop in Illinois, so it midees sense 
for the Illinois Com Growers to market 
the Ethanol concept."

Tom Simpson, owner of the racing 
team, said "he knows of no existing speed 
records for vehicles using Ethanol that the 
team can attempt to break." However, he 
said, ‘Well be running on a track capable 
of high speeds and do some speed and 
endurance work to prove what this fuel 
can achieve.”

The team's March 85C Indy-car, 
powered by a 335-cubic-inch Chevrolet- 
based V-8 racing engine, is capable of 
speeds over 200 miles per hour. Driver 
Bill Scott of Wheeling, pushed it to a 
third-place finish in the first American 
Ind-Cv Series race of the year at Willow 
Springs International Raceway in southern 
California on May I.

The team 's next ap p ^ ran ce  will 
come in the Illinois Grand Prix at 
Gateway International Raceway in 
Collinsville, (across the Mississippi river 
from Sl Louis) on June 18-19.

Ethanol, which achieved popularity 
during the gasoline shortages the late 
1970's, is enjoying reiKwed demand due 
to its ability  to boost the octane of 
gasoline. The U.S. EPA is restricting the 
amounts of lead permitted in automotive 
gasolines.

Lead is added to gasolitK lo increase 
its octane rating. Ethanol is an ideal 
replacement for lead because a gasoliiK

, I  ■ -  ■' ■ -v  v .
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rie. Each wMk, from
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through Autumn, finds a dManmt flowpr In bloom.
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is tba hope of the Community Natura and Pralria Land Foundation that
enough funds can be raised to purehasa and prpsaiva tha Griswold pralrfa tor

Ciliaan Pholoe by A i4r Kiwuar.
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^..thoughts that breathe... *

and gasp and wheeze!

By Judy Knauer

Thanks to folks like Don Bemardi, 
our state's attorney, and Jim Edgar, our 
secretary of state, driving in Livingston 
county under the influence of alcohol is a 
daring venture.

City, county and state police have 
their senses honed to a Fine point. They 
can detect a drunk driver a mile away...in 
any direction. And with the law and stiff 
fines to back them, not to mention tech
nology, you'll find your rear in a sling if 
you dKide to handle one too many for the 
road.

The facts are, no matter how careful 
you are to act sober, the oops kiww!

One way they kiww is that human na
ture gave us all this neat attitude that we 
can do anything and get by with i t

This attitude is encouraged by the 
swilling of brew.

So, when we drink until our eyeballs 
slosh in their red. bleary sockets, we 
think we can act normal arid nobody will 
be onto the fact we've downed 16 beers.

What happens is we come across like 
Hollywood on amateur night

instance, upon leaving the saloon 
of your choice you think lo yourself:

'I'll demmonstate.. .d e v m s tr^ h t . .  
I'll show everylxxly I can walk jus' like 
normal.'

Then you proceed to lumber nonchal
antly along like Bmis Karloffs most fa
mous character. (That's Frankenstein's 
monster, for those of you who watch nei
ther movies nor T.V.)

You see, it's the little things that give 
you away and especially when you get 
behind the steering wheel of any vehicle 
and stick the key in the ignition.

Like, for instance, driving... 
too slow, 
too fast,
north in the soulhbotmd lane, 
a car with no tire on one rim over 80 

feet of some poor guy's lawn, 
into a fire hydrant, 
on the median,
with a six-foot tall potted plant where 

your hood omameiM should be,
with one headlight, .on your fore

head,
up behind a police car at a high rale 

of speed,
with one hand and paiiuing obsceni

ties on a waD with the other.

The world as seen by Russ Metz
Other than cook it 88 different ways, 

what can you do with chicken?
If it's by George, you can sell it for a 

tidy sum lo Geo. A. Hormel &. Co., the 
Minnesota Spam and other meats proces
sor. Or if it's by John Y. Brown, you can 
peddle the Kentucky Fried chicken fran
chise for a few million and then start up a 
Le Chicken Grille, an upscale fast-food 
concept that puts the bird in a class with 
caviar and snails.

The wife of the former Kentucky 
Governor, Phyllis George Brown, is ex
pected lo seO her Chicken By George and 
become a chief spokeswoman for iL And 
maybe there will be a Spam by George to 
follow and she can tell us there are 88 
ways to cook Spam, loo.

Rried chkken has come a long way 
since Mom dumped in a can of lard, 
foBed the parts in flour and cooked up the 
greatest  andog chicken a fellow ever put 
in his chops. Now it just isn't fried 
cUcken unless it is pressure cooked, 
downed in pepper and has a emit as thick 
asb n acles .

A few years ago. a fellow woo a 
SlOJXlO national award for Ms chicken 
and aqraragos recipe and it was printed 
that he put in a half cup of cany powder 
in k. That would do iL The judges'taste 
bods were so seared after that there wasDit

any poim of trying to judge the rest. A 
half leaspoonfid would have been more 
palatable.

I remember a party we went to where 
the host poured a double handful of orega
no onto the pizza. It was the first time 
we ever saw people walk on wallpaper.

But curry is in a class of iu  own. It 
is favored the people of India, which 
may account why so many of them hang 
out along the Ganges River. It is made of 
bruised spices such as cayeime pepper, 
coriander seed, ginger garlic and turmeric, 
most of which are mad to start with, so 
when you bruise them they come out 
fighting at you.

One doctor, who should have known 
better, wrote i t a  he pot in the half-cup 
of curry and the bottom fell out of Ms 
mixing bowL Next he uaedCorningware 
supposedly iropevvioos to even fuming 
nitric acid and it diaaolved the sidewalls 
of his dish. Using stainless steel pso- 
duoed a diower of sparks and thick acrid 
smoke when the cany powder was added. 
He plans to try again, this time usiag a 
highly secretive titanium alloy meial, dm 
type developed by dm Navy for all s ^  
board cofiee m a

In my opinion, anything you want to 
add to cMcfcea a d  aspao«M woMd be an

with your top down when you don't 
have a convertil^.

on the g(df course without a ball and 
club,

the wrong car,
into a garage...from the wrong end, 

or,
with the windows all rolled down, a 

sombrero perched rakishly on your hetul 
and singing, ”1 Am A Brave Muchacho!' 
at the top of your lungs.

These ale all dead giveaways to the 
fact you've imbibed more thM your 
USDA total recommended daily aUow- 
anoe.

Now the police officer has your vehi
cle stopped; what do you do but start in 
with the excuses on why you are about 
lo fail the sobriety test:

'I  had lo drive, officer. 1 was too 
drunk to walk.”

'I  thought driving between all those 
oncoming headlights was a shortcut 
home.*

*I thought it was okay to use the 
tracks. There weren't no trains on it!”

*I have lo get to the hospital. My 
fimelift's gonna get a wife.” ...

”It quicker gettin' 'ere goin' across the 
neber's yard. Tm IxMit outa gas...ao's 
m'car.”

”You sure it ain't okay to drink then 
drive a motorcycleT”

”I never was good at tests, you know, 
officer, sir. Is there some linm to study 
first?”

against putting some things with chick
en. Once in a restaurant in Fort Worth, 
we ordered a fimey ftench disfa that turned 
out lo be chicken with chocofaNe syrup 
on i t  Now any red-blooded Texan wtwld 
have promptly gurmed down the cook in 
self drfense, but this being during WWIl, 
I did the patriotic thing: I turned in the 
cook as a quisling to the Maitre'd.

You can make chicken taste like beef, 
or many other things, one cook-off chef 
said. She didn't win anything, probably 
because her chicken usted like ripe gar
bage. I am a little old-fashioned when it 
comes to fried diicken. I lOce my chicken 
to taste like chicken.

And the only decent chicken to eat is 
a barnyard chicken. Broiler house chick
ens have a whang that must corim from 
all the antibiotics put into them to keep 
them alive kmg enough to get them to 
the pt lting bouse. Bmvymd cMckeru 
don't need all the Cmicy medmines and 
high-powered feed. Those surviving 
scratching for their dinner and the M da 
of all the horses and cows on the place 
are bound to be a mighty healthy kM, 
with a distmet flavor dM could s ta ^  up 
to curry powder or anything else that tried 
lo a tla ^  iL

Mayllm bird of Col. Sanden fly up 
the noses of those who give fried chicken 
the look o f rigor mortis by ansodmring it 
in curry-laced asparagus widmut benedic
tion by a hungry Mediodtst preacher.

- R M ~
Hm news that R eapn  dabbles in as

trology is heartening. All along we as
sumed this was a superficial president 
who didnT stand for much of anything. 
Now we know there's aonmddng under
neath. Now we know ho hns a  oohereot 
pMloaophy. Now we know where Star 
W ancanm ftan.

THEM open cans? Those're from last 
week's fishin' trip. I jes' let 'um pile up 
in the backseat then take 'um to th' recy
cle place all's ta once.”

'That ain't no beer can hid in my 
jeans, sir. That's a knee brace.”

'Alcohol on MY breath? It must be 
that new chewin' gum...”

'Look 'ear, cop; don't you go tellin* 
ME what I c'n do! I'm a  sitzin of the 
good ole U. S. OF A. an' I know my 
rights! I did NOT take a swing at you! I 
was jes' gesturin'...! don't need no cuffs!'

Boy. I don't know. You go to all the 
hassle of trying lo be an iqtstanding citi
zen, then just because you have more 
than a couple drinks and get in your car 
to drive home, you get more h a s ^  from 
the law.

But there is a good reason.
Everyday innocent people get killed 

by drunk drivers.

Everyday innocem people get crippled 
for life by drank drivers.

When we think about controlling our 
own Hves and lEriotis anti how wonderful 
that is to do, do ire ever wonder how our 
actions affect the lives of others?

Maybe that's why we have such stern 
DUl laws and penMties.

came at the Moscow SummiL For the 
sake of world peace, I hope Gorbachev 
was prepared when the president asked, 
"Whafs your sign?”

As soon as the astrology story broke, 
the president tried to reassure us. 'N o 
policy or decision in my mind has ever 
been influenced by astrolo^'v,” he said.

He did noL however, ra'r. out fortune 
cookies.

- RM -
We all need excuses now and then. 

And these are little things that sound 
highfalutin', but they work. In other 
words, phobias as we mentiooed before. 
E v e ry b ^  has them. Be happy you do.

example, you're supposed to vis
it your nK>ther-in-law and want an ex
cuse to suy honoe. Take to your bed 
with Pterygophobia, or fear of flying.

A few more:

YouYe afraid of being bald and youVe 
always messing with your hair ~  Helad- 
ophobia.

You don't want lo go to church be
cause they're waiting for you on the first 
lee -  Hagiophobia.

She or he wants to go dmicing and 
you don't -  ChMophobia.

To avoid aome root canal work that 
might cause you more than a  tk«if dis
comfort -  OdoMairaphobin.

You donl want to go to school this 
morning because you didn't fink* that 
book report -  Bpisiemophobin.

iu:
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Seized drug money 
pays for prevention 
workshop lunch
By Judy Kiuuer

Ill-gotten funds conviscated over a 
year ago from convicted marijuarui dealer, 
Juan Valdez of Springfield, now of an 
Atlanta, Ga. prison, paid for a one-day 
seminar and luncheon held Thurs., June 2. 
The workshop was hosted by United 
States Attorney, C entral D istrict of 
Illinois, J. William Roberts; the Drug 
Abuse Prevention Subcommittee; and the 
Law Enforcem ent Coordinating 
Committee of the Central District of 
Illinois.

Roberts said that use of seized 
monies from drug raids by the drug abuse 
prevention group is a gratifying practice.

"Drug abuse is threatening the quality 
of life in the United Slates,’ Roberts said. 
’In my judgment this is the nx>st serious 
societal problem we have today.’

Roberts spoke to a group of nearly 
200 at the Chancelor Hotel in Champaign. 
The audience consisted  o f school 
administrators, including Joe Delaney, 
principal o f Chatsw orth and 
Meadowbioak grade schools in the Piairie 
Central districc Leeon Carrico, principal 
of Prairie Centnl junior high; community 
prevention leaders; prevention
coordinators from DASA, including 
Kathy DeRubeis of Pontiac's Institute for 
Human Resources; and police officiak. 
including Sullivan, better known to
Livingston' county school children as 
Officer Friendly o f the county SberifTs 
departroetiL

U.S. Attorney Robertt, encompassed 
the group and every citizen in Illinois 
when he said:

’We are in the quality o f life 
business.’ He said it's up to individuals to 
lake the lead in reducing the amounts of 
drugs in our neighborhoods and that 
attitudes of change are best affected at the 
community level.

He said the only people who can say 
they are not affected by this country's 
drug problem are those people who never 
ride an airplane or Amirak or a bus and 
those people who never need medical 
care. He said those people who do not 
have a pension fund or mutual fund or 
who never worry about the economy of 
the United Slates are the ones who don't 
have to worry about drugs being a 
problem.

Roberts said that between the ages of 
three and 18 a child will have watched 
3SO.OOO televuion commercials. Thirty- 
one percent o f  those ads are for 
pharmaceutical p iq u e ts  that give the 
message if something is wrong, take a 
p ill

"We've got to change the attitude that 
it's okay to use drugs,” Roberts said.

A panel of five high school studenu 
representing Champaign, Sullivan'and 
Mahpmet-Seymour answered questions 
about drag problems in their community 
and schools.

One student said Vial adults have a 
misconception dbout peer pressue among 
young people. She said adults ̂ hink the 
pressure is kids daring you to try pot or 
booze mying they won't be your frinid if 
you refine.

The truth is. die gM iHaied. dutt the 
pressure com es from the fact -thgL 
everybody eke k  doing it (drinkiqg beer 
and smoking mariJuaM), so the young 
person ihiiiks why shoukhi't I?

Another student said that of the kids 
he knows who are involved with drug 
abuse, there k  no one who genuinely 
cares for them. He said hu has seen ' 
another kid's fa c t Ufht hp when be has 

, taken the time to actnally afop and adt 
dMM kid abont hisdMr dny mid how they 
am doing.

Dr. Alvera Stem, administrator of 
prevention and education for the 
Eiepartment of Alcohol and Substance 
Abuse, said:

’We have seriously underestimated 
today's kids -  they do still go to their 
parents for information first.’

She said there are huge amounts of 
information available that tell people 
about the cffocts of substance abuse and 
that we need to involve 100 percent of the 
population, whether they drink or not. in 
all the strategics of i>revcniii>n from basic 
information to after care of the abuser.

Elizabeth Houghton, a consultant to 
business and community organizations 
regarding dnig abuse prevention, told the 
group that when people refuse to admit 
their community has a drug problem and 
put their head in the sand, what does that 
leave exposed?

B e e f y  v o t e  p a s s e s  

r e f e r e n d u m
With more than 7,400 beef producers 

voting in Illinoia, the overwhelming 
support indicated by an 83 percent yes 
vote, was indicative of the Illinos B ^ f  
industry's support o f a producer run 
marketing program.

Ray Larson of M aple Park and 
chairman of the Illinois Beef Referendum 
Campaign committee attributes the high 
turnout and strong support to the grassroot 
elTorts of beef producers taking an active 
role in seeking the passage of this 
extremely important program.

"Our county and townshipchairmen 
and women did an excellent getting 
out the vote throughout the state," Larson 
said. In addition, "regardless of the 
outcome we had the kind of participation 
that truly indicates the opinion of our 
indu.siry."

John Butler, executive vice president, 
Illinois Beef Council and the Illinois Beef 
Association, indicates that these results 
should .set precedent for other commodity 
groups.

"If a marketing program can show 
positive results sim ilar to the Beef 
program , producers will support a 
continued efl^ort," Butler said.

The Beef Checkoff will now continue 
with the same assessment procedure ($1 
per head marketed). The only difference is 
that there will be no refund provision.

Ethanol fue ls .
eondniMd from pag* 1

blend containing 10 percent Ethanol has 
an octane rating two to three points higher 
than gasoline alone. This elim inates 
pinging and run-on associated with lower
octane fuels.

Autos sold in the U.S. are warranted 
to use gasoline-ethanol blends. Last year 
about 7.5 percent of all gasoliiK consumed 
in the U.S contained ethanol. Some stales 
are considering the mandated use of 
ethanol blends to reduce pollution in 
densely-popukted areas.

'  One bushel of corn can produce 2.5 
gallons of ethanol plus enough com oil for 
two pounds of margarine.

K o en ig  a rriv e s  
fo r d u ty  in  , 
W est G e rm a n y

Army Staff Sgt. Marvin S. Koenig, 
son of John S. and Eldora J. Koenig of 
49 Vermillion Estates, Pontiac, HI., has 
arrived for duty in West Germany.

Koenig k  a imit supply specialist 
with the 230lh Military Police Compa
ny.

P T H S  l is t s  
h o n o r  s t u d e n t s

HIGH HONOR ROLL 
2nd SEMESTER, 1987-88 

HIGH HONORS
Seniors ~  Beth Allen, Deboreh 

Baler, Karl Bevers, Paula Bayer, Raa 
Ann Cunningham, JamI Dawald, Ste
phan Fosan, Blaphan Gala, Sherry 
Gilman, Nestor Gutierrez, Tina Ha- 
drleh, Melissa Joplin, Ann Marla Kul- 
sor, Timothy Landatrom, Todd Lope- 
man, Stephanie Lupo, Greg Manabal, 
Ctsira Monleal, Bharl Noonan, Usa Ny- 
landar, Moola PhHyaw, Mark Spafford, 
Sarah Taylor, Kelly Todd. Amy Var- 
dun,Uaa Waller, John W a ^ .

Junlora — Eugene Boltfl, Jenitller 
Bond, Robin Brown, Tammy Orach, 
Llaa Foaen, Daniel Frobish, Jason  
Fuaa, Krialln Hanley, Jadil James, Bu
san Kaisner, Deborah Kallas, Trevor 
Lay. Jeffery Luchl, Cell eon Monleal. 
Jennifer Onkon, Robert Rlob, Britton 
Roth, Trenton Roth, Btafanlo Sarakal- 
Be, Erik Sear, Paul Taylor, Patrick Un- 
zickar, Chris Ureaevicli.

Sopbomorae -  Tabatha Ahrends, 
Bara Bsuknacdil, Btaphania Bayer, fN- 
oala Flenheld, DavM Frobfah, •tanba- 
nia Gourloy, Jen Haley, Malania Han- 
doraan, Tadd Inglae, Jaaaica KMd, 
Donna Mattaan, Julia Marria, Coray 
SabnoauMn, Darin Trim.

Praabman -  Kbnbetfy Dauannort, 
SaNy Oaabwabdtnar, PaWfala H klt, 
Brett Lagnor, Brian Mund, Daapak 
Panfeal, Barab BabnaMar, Tbaraaa

HONOR ROLL
ta d  BEMBB71R. 1Bt7*1NB 

HONORS

Lari
O ta J k lM

wv|fll9

Jabfay I
IS,

KriaR

Vir.

Blunler, Jennller Brinkman, Richard 
Freealon, Marilea Groves, Tracy Hen- 
sen, Christopher Lund, Randy MIHer, 
Amy Myers, Oeepa Panka|, Usa 
Pierce, R a^ el Prokop, Edward Ren
ner, Andrew Spiker, Scott Sladler, 
Jenny Stock.

Sophomores -  Amy Beck, Kristyn 
Ctarke, Tanya Clyde, Keith CoweH, 
Rebecca Dunham, Robert Flemittg, 
Melissa Glovanlnl, Calhlene Golladay, 
Todd Gould, Joyce Hardyman, Mailsss 
HbsL Douglas HoereK, Sharlae Mark
er, Antm Mattson, Michelle MIzen, 
Daniel QmdorN. Beth Scholl, Patricia 
Tucker,'Kenneth Velez, Amy Walden.

Freshmen •• Brad Brown, Tammy 
Broem, Wsndy Bull, Cbrlstii«a Connor, 
Daniel Fuss, Dotmld GaN, JiN Grau, 
MarMea Groves, Daam Guaiandl, 
Cbrialopber Haralon, Robert Hudak, 
Andrew Jordan, Chris Kutaor, Jean
nette LaCombe, Carrie U n d s^ , Misty 
Matrea, Mlobael, MIcbaela, Susan 
Morrie, JuHa Mundsebenk, John Rob
erts, Orin Roth. Jaaaica Saxton, Tara 
Sobertz, Cbrialopber Slarzik.

MQH HONOR RO U  
41b QUARTER. 1M7-1948 

MOH HONORS
Sanlora — Andrea Adame, Beth Al

len, Deborah Baler, Paula Boyar, 
Rlelmrd Brennan, MIcbael Buster, Ml- 
cbaal C o i, Ran Ann Cunningham, 
Jaari Dawald, Btapban Paean, Bla- 
pban Gala, gharry GBman, Thw Hm

KliMSf
Ann Marta Kutaor, Tbnatb Landalram, 
Tadd Lap amen, Greg Manabal, Cfab a

M ^ m n  m u  -  a .  M m M ts

MMm B ^  Wwlb BBBWBB
KaBy. Tadd, Amy Vaitbwt, Uaa WaNor,

Qf#VMg NMtoyg Jm M
•gam t Kalaner, Babmab NaBaa, Tr»> 
wir Imy. OaRimt MaMaaL JaanNar 
OiRwb, Rabarl  Rlab, Rrittaa Raih, 
TranAan Rath, Paul Tayfar, Cbrto

>  TabaRit

Morris, Amy P ellegr in o , Corey 
Schneeman, Darin True.

Freshmen — Wendy Bull, Kimberly 
Davenport, Marldea G roves, Sally 
Gschwendirwr, Patricia Hiatt, Brett 
Legner, Brian Mund, Julia Munds- 
chenk, Deepak Panka|, Sarah Schnei
der, Christopher Slarzik, Theresa 
Uecker, Brian Verdun.

HONOR ROLL 
4lh QUARTER 1947-1988 

HONORS
Seniors — Donald Booker, Karl 

Bevera, Michele Brockman, Jam es 
Cermak, Jeffrey Craig, Tori DIemar, 
Lori Eggenberger, Wayne Franclaeo, 
Geoffrey George, Neater Gutierrez, 
Kimberly Harris, Jane Hoerner, Shair- 
non Hoggins, Khnberty Houtzel, Jef
frey Jehle, MIcbael Johnson, Arrgela 
Kuerih, Palrlela LaBorenoe, Stepha
nie Lupo, Tbnotby Mashing, Kriatl 
McBealh, Nathan MoCerwIe, Kevin 
Moore, P eggy Mueebenk, Lynelle  
Sonier, JuNe StadoL Elizabeth Staf- 
diitger, Betti Waber, Ronda Weber.

Junlora — Laetar Abrende, Traola 
Bammann, Undo Bluninr, Eugene 
Beldt, Jennifer Brinkman, Dee Dee 
Gacbwandtnar, Haatbar Kilgore, Jef
fery LuobL Cbriatepber Lund, Amy 
Myers, U m  Oeaan, DMpa Panha|, 
U m  Plerea, raabal Prekep, Edward 
Renner, B lefania Barakaltla, Erik 
Sear, Anttiew BgBM,^ KaSilaan Slatt-

Sapbamatea ~  Krtofyn Cloriw, Tan- 
JCfytttb ^ W B j^  0 1 ^ ^

m̂en AÂ Â̂  ̂ b̂ nwÂ  MraBt̂ SttHM̂MWyg eSBBB̂ Vyg eeWMyiBBBRBg

lex, Amy Wbldan, Jed M

hewn, Tammy 
r, dsbn R o b

Catria Unttaay, U m  
Matrea, Mlabsal

Orta Relh, Snaten , ta

Tatttt ht- ar.
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------------------- 1 _ The Court 
At A Glance

JUDGMENTS ORDER CIRCUIT 
COURT

FaMwry FM S A L v« Jam W Ruahar, La-
r sn«M

CERTIFICATE OF 
REVOCATION

CiMlOMiMtl C o m ^M

Ralpti WNtanharf 4lbta WManbara Farm 
Sara, Mnllac «a Larry Crouch d/b/a PonllaeLarry
BaM A TIra, EminMoii ana/aa a3aa.aa* 

Saaia «a JIai Metan dibta Moran TrueMng, 
Pontiac V1BM Court eoata only

Oaofoa J Cunninoham, Cuatar Park «a 
Sandra HInda, Pontiac 8/2WM $741.45« 

HolPichtar Waot Sido Lumbar Co, Ponti* 
ac va Donald E Canada Sr, Pontiac S/20/M 
$22S.SS« _

Sh ol Pontiac va Rodnay HoNInoar, Port* 
tiac B/2WSS t1,42S.7t*

tiaa 4niBS Failed to  Mo i 
oay Aanual Francblaa Taa

v n :
Inc c/o

Aaaoc lata court nawa
For the waak ol May 31 through June 3 ,19M 
Judge Charlaa Frank, PraakUng

Thaodoro E. Whittia, 18, Pontiac, Avoiding 
traffic cont. dovica, 850, (Pontiac)

Anthony O. Chlldraaa, 30, Pontiac, 2 courda 
of battary, Olaniiatad, (Complaint)

Michaal J. Kaniiady, 17, Pontiac, Posaaacion 
of alco by a minor, Ditmlaaad; Conaumptlon of 
alco by a minor, $60, 1 year probation, 50 hra 
public work, (ComplainI)

Scott M. Owlstanaan, 17, DwighI, Unlaw poaa 
and cons ol alco by a minor, $100, 1 year cond 
disch., 7 days |aH, (C^plaint)

Ronald W. Schnaaman, 19, Pontiac, Unlaw 
poaa ol alco by a minor, $346, (Complaint)

Donald C. Wildhabar, 20, Straator, Unlaw poaa 
ol alco by a minor, $100, (ComplainI)

Bannia L. Lambart, 32, Pontiac, Spaading, 
$50, (Pontiac)

Stavan T. Chirban, 35, Straator, Spaading, 
$184,90 days suparviaion, (Courdy)

Jamas B. KUng, 31, Straator, Imp. larw usaga, 
-4 M , (Stata)

' '  John C. Malay, 25, Pontiac, Racklass drivirtg, 
$573,1 yaar cond disch., 4 days (ail, (Pontiac)

HichasI L. Stsidingar, 16, Fairbury, Imp. 
paaaing, $50, (Stata)

Cart R. Hughaa, 22, CuNom, bnp. tarw usage, 
$116: FaH to raduca apaad, $116, (Stata)

Dannis W. Rightar, 48, Fairbury, Spaading. 
$50, (Stata)

Jamas E. FraBsy; 18, Pontiac, bnp. hacking, 
$50, (State)

Brian T. Nothnagls, 17, Flanagan, VM ol Inat 
psrmll, $50,90 days auparvlalon, (Coutdy)

Dorothy A. Raardich, 81, Dwiglil, No valid 
D.L., $81,8 mca suparviaion, (DarighI)

Kkn L Tuckar, 24, OdaH, Spaadbtg, $238, 8 
moo suparviaion, (Stale)

Donald D. Wildsr, 21, Ponllae, M poaa of alco, 
$50, (Ponllae)

Ronald D. McDonald, 22, Chalsworih, Ola R.R. 
signal, $86, (Chataworth)

• Alvin O. Diamar, 43, Saunamln, Speeding, 
$75, 90 days auparvision, (Fdrrsst)

Darak H. Schaiiir, 17, DvrlgM, Ola slop sign, 
$50. (DwIgM)

Paul R. DaboM, 17, Pordlae, Loud tiro noiaa, 
$50, (Ponllae)

Lhrlngslon bo  Housing Aulh vs Oary 
Llndantann, C ^lsarorth M4/8S $434a

EXECUTOR'S DEED
Raao S Broom (Indop iaaa ) Eal: JaaNO 

Drawn Broom ( D ^ ^ .  Cbaiaoraii b to Kay. 
Rolraawl (tr) Jamaa Drawn Broom Batata 
Tnwt, ArMiBlon IMhta SfSIfSS Tract 1 • Un- 
div 1/2 M a ^  SE1/4 SB 1/4 SB A E20  ̂ N1/ 
2 NE1/4 S17 OR In T29N RSB SPH Uv Co A 
Tract 2 aa daae

'’ ■ • • I tW h tn .  - k f l y  I ——

B«»««ott, Flanagan
Vichl Ward  ̂ **

cona S/3/88 
Jennie K 

man, Pordlae
Jannla Koopiiian, Qary IN va Jas Koop- 

SoiSA $2,510

MEMORANDUMS OF 
JUDGMENT

IL VaHoy Comm Hosp, Peru vs Loulao 
Watts, Straator 8/20/88 $3,638 Jdml 887- 
LM-318 did 7/11/87 ^ „

“ Maude Baalry
8/23/88

Horton Tr/Svgs Bk (Ir) Maude 
Trust 820 vs Patrick B Swoanay 
$9,680 Jdml 888-LM-96 did 8/13/88

Tonya L Harshs, Fairbury vs Ralph 0 
Malas, Bloomington 8/3/88 $4,000 STATEMENTS OF LIEN

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Jos Graham Arthur Jr, O'Fallon and 

Jaanna Cecil Vogel, O'FaNon
Jas Matthew Carty, Oak Park and Marsha 

Lsa Foodleh, Oak Para
Jas Edward SchmMgall, El Paso IL and

PETITIONS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Kay S Morgan, Saybrook and Edw Uorria 
Jr, Ponllae 8/17/88

J u ^  K Jooat, IL and David Alan Joost, 
Towanda 8/20/88

City ol Ponllae vs Karan Lawia, Ponllae 
5/19/88 $661.98 L42 Wastvlsw Sub, Ponti
ac (For ragulating use sewers ale)

TRUSTEE'S DEEDS
Pontiac Nat Bh, Tr to Rkkay A Patarozil 

A Linda S 8/3/88 ($13.80) L25 Countryside 
Eatatas, Ponllae

1st Nat Bk Chgo Hghls, Tr to Howard O 
Rub Jr A Laann kf OwigM S/24M 3A In SE

Jas Edward Schmidigall, El Paso IL and 
Carolyn Sue McAvoy. Oridlay

Jas Evsralt Ouninar, Cullom and Bonnla
Sue Mclniyia, Pontiac

Andrew John Beaty, Pordlae and Karan
EHaan Shubart, Saunamln

JUDGMENTS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Judith Streh, Pordlae and Laen A Streh, 
Pontiac grardod 8/20/08 Atty: FoShoimar at 
al

Bormla J  Brown, JoNol and Robi E 
Brown, Champaign grardod 8/23/08

corn SEl/4 
Dwight

SS '/3 0 N ^ 7 E  3PM LIv Co,

WARRANTY DEEDS

Plaaso turn to pago S.

Father’s Day Headquarters!
Dad Would Appreciate Something To Wear!

Spruce Him Up in a 
S uit or S p o rtco a t!

SPRING 
SUIT SALE!

Save on our 
en tire  etocki

» 1 2 3 « ^ . . * 2 5 0 ^ s
S i s e s  t o  S S L

Men’s 
Dress & 

Casual Slacks

For A ctive Dads 
S e le c t

20% off!
S iz e s  2 9 -5 8

B n t i r e  S t o c k

SPRING  
SPORTCOATS 

on SALE 
^ 7 2 2 5  , . $ 1 5 3 0 0

S i o e a  t o  5 6 L

Mens
Dress & 

Sport S hirts  
Reduced 20%

In c lu d e s  B ig s  
and T a i ls

M e n  ' a

SHORTS
and

SWIM  
TRUNKS

20% O ff

\ /

K

B o v o r ly  B i l l s  
P o lo  C lu b

SHORTS & 
SHIRTS 

Reduced 20%

V

Does Dad Need Shoes?  
Save 10% on en tire  stock  

WEYENBERG 
DRESS SLIP ONS

»39«
rag. $ 54.95

B l a c k  o r  b r o w n ;  s i r e s  t o  1 4

M a n  ' a

Fashion Jeans
B n t i r e  S t o c k  S i r e s  

2 9 - 5 4

Reg. $35 t o  $42
Sale ^31 to $39

X n e l t s d e a  :
L s t I  W h i t a v e s h e d  
L a e  O l e o l e r  W e s h

Men’s
SPRING JACKET SALE!

by London Fog & Qant
Reg. $37.00 to $100.00

now»29*®u»80"
B i r e s  a ,  M,  L ,  X L  t o  4 X

S p e c ia l G roup

Mens Jeans
By Lee end Levi

$999
(V a lu e s  to  $ 2 9 . 0 0 )

S i r e s  S , M , L , X L

SPECUkL GROUP MEN’S
FASHION JACKETS
by London Fog and Gant

$ 4 9 9 9

(values to $70.00)

Check Out 
Our

1/2  Pr ice  
Rack 

of
Mens S hirts  
and Shorts!

SPORT
SHIRT

SPECIAL
• 1 1
rag. $16.00

Young Mens
Fashion Shirts

100% C o tto n  S h e e t in g

M 3 « o , o ^ 2 5 « o
^ ^ R e g .  $17 t o  $32)
For The Dad Who 

Likes Fashion!

Short sleeve 
Plaid Asst. N o v e l t y  

T - S h t r t s  

For Dads  
$12®®

FA IB B U R Y . o x .

Shop Friday nite till 9
B asic Levis

$ 1 5 » «

-M r. F l* .lt -  
-Mr. FItliermsn'' 
-M r . Q o ir  

and more

Livingston coi 
a century ago

SatuidBy. June 9.1888

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP -  
Goetnbd has bought a new CArriag 

Wm. Coumiey goes to F rafs  i 
see A nice Ring(ler) thM is there.

Frmnk Chiryea has opened a co: 
meat shop in Strewn, where he dt 
the musoilar tissue to all.

MC DOWELL and Vicinity 
Howlaod delivered 1,410 bushels 
last Mooday for Jones Bros., of I 
Price S3I/2 cents per bushel.

The iron gang laid the ne 
through this place last wedc. T he' 
looks a great deal more like a r  
now.

LOI^M IA "  Since the big r 
would like to hew firom those wl 
opposed to tiling, thinking it i 
cause of last summer's drouth. T) 
pects for a while looked as thouf 
would be drowned out, regaidlc! 
tile.

WEST YATES -  Miss Maw 
is giving instructions to a class i 
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Willie Phillips is sorely 
with a felon on her right hand.

John Marsh is the proudesi

Dairy Queen
HELP

WANTED
wPart Tim * 
wFull Tim *
*F I*x lb l* Hours
*  Advanc*fii*nt 
Opportunitias
*  Training Program
*  Sami Annual wagas 
etraluations

Salt moth/alad, naat 
and poaitiv* 
indMdwals.

Apply at 
Fairbury. 

Cbeaoa, El Paso 
and Eureka.

W c
J:
)

Serving Dinner:
5-IOpm..Tuci Sal.
Sunday II a.m.-K p.m.

Moderate Prices—Daily Spec
TaatBay ..................
W*4e*a4ay..............
TlmrMlay.................
Friday......................
tb lw B a y ...............
Bbaday.................

(with maalb
• $18^*1 MB F• i -  •%  *  - - •

^ V- m  u
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OF

^ • r  Systaa 
Ml 3M I  I M

IfM e/o

DEED
ntfa* IM ) lal: Mmm 
iTjCliatMMftli to itoy.

Onaaii BrMm Katota 
a M1/M Trad 1 - Un- 
I M  1M M  ft EMT N1/ 
MN R3C SPM U« Co ft

*3 OF

Hoop, Poru «s Lovlao 
« /U  $3.e3S Jdail M7-

Bk ( u /  Maud* Boalry
lek B Swaonay S/23/M 
1-96 did Syi3/M

OF LIEN
t% Karan Lawla, Ponllac 
t Wasivlaw Sub, Pontl- 
;a aawara ale)

DEEDS
Tr 10 Rkkoy A Palaroztl 

IS13.S0) L29 Counirysida

o HoMa, Tr lo Howard O 
OmlM  S/24jM  3A In SE 

30N R7E 3PM Llv Co,

DEEDS
I ft DartoiM L. Ponllac lo 
Oabra, Ponllac ft/ai/U  
la daac In B2 Park RMga

Ploato lurn lo pago S.

s

rs

i l i a  
u b

DRTS & 
IIRTS  
ced 20%

S , N ,  L ,  XL

Mens
3n S h irts
o tto n  S h e e t in g
BO

$17 to  $32)
he Dad Who 
s FashionI

a v e U y  
-S h u ts  
or Dads  

$ 1 2 ® ®
I f• M r .  F>**

-Sr.
-Sr. Oo»*"

and t n o f

n

Livingston county 
a century ago

Saturday, June 9.1888

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP -- W.P. 
Goembd hai bought a new carriage.

Wm. Courtney goes to Fred's store lo 
see ft nice Ring(ler) that is there.

Frank C urya 1 ^  opened a cozy little 
meat shop in Strawn, where he deals out 
the muscular tissue to all.

MC DOWELL and Vicinity ~  Geo. 
Howland delivered 1,410 bushels of com 
last Monday for Jones BrxM.. of Pontiac. 
Price S31/2 cents per bushel.

The iron gang laid the new rails 
through this place last week. The Wabash 
looks a great deal nsore like a rail road 
now.

LO raM lA  "  Since the big rains we 
would like to hear from those who were 
opposed to tiling, thinking it was the 
cause of last summer's drouth. The pros
pects for a while looked as though crops 
would be drowned out, regardless of the 
tile.

WEST YATES -  Miss Maud Martin 
is giving instructions lo a class in musk 
in ihis vkinity.

Mrs. Willie Phillips is sorely afflkled 
with a felon on her right hand.

John Marsh is the proudest man in
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C ourt  ̂
A Glance

Continued Irom page 4.

WARRANTY DEEDS

CcH R Wade, Penliae to Jciwcc P BcMol ft 
Marche O WaUMr, OdaN % n tm  ($2S) Land 
In M  TaSN MC 3|Im Uv Co aa daac

DoroUiy L Thaaiaa, Pamlac to  Orog W 
Slalmto, Panllae 4WBB (S27.SB) L4 B1 Aod 
Hatoa'a 2nd Sub U« Co

MonMa Haaaa ft Lauloa, R  Laudardata 
FL to  CatnaBua P Marringlan W2S/Sa (|14) 
R  NE1/4 SSa T27N RBC 3 M  Lie Co (ab t 
l . ta f t )

ktoron M ft Vhdan A BMn, OwtfM to Al. 
had L WoNa ft Jovea M, IM gM  2/24/44 
«43) PI LS Hatcal ft R o a ib a r ^ a  Add.

‘'ftiM tod L ft Joyco H WaBa, Dadghi to Ha- 
Laann M, OadgM S/114M4

8  ft L to JudRh J Ondray, 
Slraaler ft/S«4 (444) Parcal land In NEl/4 
SW1/4 822 T24N ME S PM PonSac aa dace 

HaroM E Burgar ft Lola 
E Burgar ft Janolla L, '
McConnaira Add DyHgM ar/aic

al^Alty)

> N, DadgM lo Wm 
Tr S /S iu Lt B2

JaaiMila Oaaoy, Lo8 Ca, EMa Riack, LaS 
Co, Olhor Bbnmona. MarahaW Co, RobI Bim- 
moiw, LJv Co al al H Bkamona, Long Pebd S/ 
14«4 ($2.80) L7 BS1. Long P 

Otola Bhunk (kidlv tiffiru  I 
tor Enuna Paluaka ft Caro Bn ■ l 
to Ctoranca C KaIRnaarl ft Mm  
I 1/14M4 ($142) W1/2 NE14 B2S 
3PM U« Co

Jay Edw Barth ft Lola Etobw, Flanagan to 
Ctoranca C KaBnaarf ft Maurlna E. Ranagan 
4/2W44 N1/2 N1/2 NCl/4 8S4 ft lfl/2 M V4 
NWl/4 824 aB In B24N R2C 3PM U« Co

Ctoranca C Kalkwart ft MaurhM E, Ftoiw. 
gan to  Jim Etoa Barth ft Lola Etoino, Flana- 
ig n  ^ M )  Wl/2 NEl/4 828 T24N

Northviow Ine to Donald F Kraua ft Mau- 
roan, N hbury 8/20M  ($14.80) L8I la l Add 
TImbar RMga Bub, Fabbury

LawaB 1  Fray ft Calharbia M Ptoft Fray, 
Hayworth to  RoiMid E Dannie ft Maria E, 
Pontiac $02/00 ($27) L4 82 Bungalow PI 
Add PonUac

fchanMeri P*d 8 ft L to Datmla R Wahto ft 
M rto E, Ptoor 40804 ($8) L7 Bl Alban
F Wallar*a S ^ ,  CMIaaronh

ol NEl/4 B21 T28N R4E 2PM U rC o
Deima RarttoN, DwtaW to OrrRto W Wal- 

klna Sr, ChBBcotha OH 80208 R  L8 BhM- 
den'a Bo Add Carapua aa daac

SaaM to Bama 8/32/42 Saraa toflal daac
Ervin 0 Oanlato ft Barbara A, Dwight to 

Raymond F Sharar ft Virginian M. DwigM W 
23/47 (842) R  L4 HaUal ft Remberger'a 
Add. DwigM

Matthaw Molton ft Ouytalrm, Fotraal to 
MIehaal A Filand ft Cryalal, Farraal 8/23/24 
($44.40) 810 L'a 4 ft 8 BO. Forraal

Adadn o( VA lo Thoo Q BuR ft Joon A, 
Saunomln 40000 L it S20 Nortti Add, Fah- 
bury

Santa to Bk ol Pontiac, b  4OBO0 L10 84 
RIvarview Add, Poidlae

Jana, .  Co to
EtO

Mary RiiUat'a lal Add. Owighi
Janal K Voytoa, DwigM to Btovan C Lod- 

I R. Darighr 80800  (041) Santa

Hm L Loula ft Mary K, Orundy Co 
K Voytoa, DwtaM OntOB ($20) 

to  L14 ft aO Lf8 ft W tr L10 aB In B2

aga ft Linda

Daan Moaar ft LucBto, r nlfbury to Roger 
WBIIama, Fabbura 8^400 (818) Pla L'a 0 ft 7 
Bl Atkina Add, Fabbury

RoM O 
Appal ft Jaan

. Bloomington lo Robt Q 
Btoomlnglon 8/30/80 StOA

Rogar WBBams, Fabbury to Marital Matotar 
ft Marjerla, Falibury 8/20/00 (827) Santa le
gal daac

HBda Orr, PonUac lo Joo Rurton, Pontiac 
Sn2O0 (86) L's 1 ft 2 82 Swygarl In Owago 
Twp

Champion Fod S ft L to KoBh R Hbiitek* 
aon ft Tammy J, Morton 8/17/80 ($48) L8 
Baas Sub el m  Add, Fabbury

Dairy Queen

HELP
WANTED

w Part Tim* 
wFull Tim# 
wFiBxibiB Hours 
w AdvancBfnsnt 
OpporlunitiBs 
*  Training Program 
*S«m i Annual w agai 
BvsIuBtionf 

Self moth/alsd, nasi 
•n d  positivB 
indhrklMals.

Apply at 
Fairbury. 

Clienoa, D Paso 
and Eureka.

h r *

LtNSJX

UENHaXk
Waber Plumbing. 
Heating. Air Cond. 

a Appliances
Its t. Lacual 

FaBbury. K 41724 
Pbana 8I804M IU

Westgate
.s u p p e r ( luhit i  l i o w l i n J i

l(t« M WrbI Kbiil-iiy. II 
692 24J)

selling Dinner A  DcIiciOUS Way
s-iopm .Tucs Sal Xo End Youf Day
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Modcraie Prkes—Daily Specials
TB44B4V............................................... CtW lrt
W sdBstdsy........................ M s ls r  ttM su
TBuraBay.................... ......... BrsBfS esagBy
Frtdav............................................. frUitoRMi
tilan lB v . ........................................... N iIbBi
Baadsy...................................... ..RaasliBBl

(with m ashed poiatoBS).
• isBBiiBi eeB Faitf ra r te U sB -

' m e.«w e|ttf*bim r,A  * ^

^ t m r , ^ k p a r t m c n t  ( ^ o r e

205 N. Mill, 
Pontiac, III. 
815-844-3337

F a t h e r ’ s

D a y

S a l e

cBBBBBlbSbBseetBtBU^Ca \$ 1» V\ h
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tQN« POINT

C*PAIIOI
»OlNT

Courtesy of the 
Livingston County Coop -I
erative Extension Service

MOIAM
QMOVg

PVtAftAMI
•lOCC

PAAlBtl

ChATMNHITmI

CCAMAM

L e t t e r  t o  t h e  e d i t o r

Week of May 21 -  27 Week of May 28 • June 3

Location Precipitation Location Precipitation

I wanted to write you a note, but time 
never Fits in. Therefore, I am dictating 
this message to you.

First off, I want to add my comments 
to all of the bouquets you have been re
ceiving about your series on the Illinois 
Prison system. Your articles were superi
or in several respects. I think it is impor
tant that the public understand that we 
cannot storehouse people, except for seri
ous crimes, and that prisons have to be 
humane. In the latter respect. I suspect 
that the courts reflect the views of our 
society.

You broke up the articles into short 
paragraphs, with space between. You 
also presented interviews from a variety 
of sources. By all of these devices you 
rendered the articles more digestible, and 
much more interesting to the general

reader. Most readers cannot generate the 
intellectual energy to handle closely rea
soned paragraphs, jammed full of facts 
and nguies. Not everyone approaches his 
local newspaper as a challenging intellec
tual puzzle. You have to be entertaining 
to h (^  our attention.

In recognition of these various talents 
you are developing, the Illinois Pen 
Women have ekxted you as their presi
dent. I applaud the ladies on their acu
men, and congratulate you on this tangi
b le  re c o g n itio n  o f  your 
accomplishments. I know that you will 
be a worthy successor, in the traction of 
Alma Lewis James.

Henry Phillips, 
^  Phillips. Mason and Goold Attorneys

Fairbury

1 .3 1 0
2 .4 2 0
3 .7 3 0
4 .7 4 0
5 .5 5 0
6 .5 6 0
7 .5 7 0
8 .5 8 0
9 .3 9 0
10 .5 10 0
11 .3 11 0
12 .6 12 0
13 .5 13 0
14 .6 14 0
15 .4 15 0
16 .35 16 0
17 .28 17 0
18 .6 18 0
19 .6 19 0
20 .4 20 0

LUCILLE STEFFEN, a realtor 
associated with "Manny* Steffen 
Realty is the recipient of the 1988 
Realtor of the Year award for the 
Livingston County Board of Reators.

She has been a licensed real 
estate agenL since 1975. She is a 
graduate of East Lynn Township High 
school, attended Midstate Business 
college and received her real estate 
schooling at Illinois State university.

A long with broker husband, 
Manny, she has worked for over 40 
years in the building, buying and 
selling field. She has spent much time 
working behind the scenes for the 
Livingston County Board of Realtors 
sirree its origin as weR as serving on a 
committee each year.

PONTIAC ELKS SCHOLARSHfP” 
•FUND RAISER" /  
Chicken and Fish 
June 10,1988

Dinner 5:30-8:30 pjti. Dancing 9:00[12K)0
"SELBY STREET*

Dinner, Dancing, Fun, and Games
Donation $5.00 Per Person

ROYCE

G E T  T H ls C a 1 : ^ 1 a t : ^ p e r

RECLINES FOR ONLY

PER
WEEK

BONUS
youK

CHOICI  ^

*19** diagonal Color TV or 
*VHS 'video Recorder

PER WEEK 
RECUNER

WTTH
RaHJAL

•NO DOWN RAYMENr*NO CREDIT REQUmED^FREE DELIVERY and SERVICEI

Phone 84 4 -U N  
Pontiac, IL.

(Adfacent to AMI & New Log Cablni
NOUM: FiMaf 8-7
Moa.-TlMir: M  Salanlaf M  
ToMallSwMta H m m

RorcE
TV & AIM ’ L IA N C !  ‘ 1̂ NT AL 

R ents  enut bells Toi L> ss

Contest sta 
trivia fans
By Larry Knilands

Calling all trivia fans and tl 
are cruising over u> Pontiac Ji 
for the Good Times Roll dance, 
and assorted 'good times'-this i 
week of the Citizen contest, w 
like tickeu to the Friday night 
shirts, and caps IQ be given a 
week.

And it isn't too late to wii 
ting-so take pciKil in hand ai 
week's contest, even if you ha 
theothers.

Just answer the followini 
your answers, and send everj 
gether with your complete nam 
and phone number to Larry Kti 
the Citizen, F airb i^ , IL 6173!

Here are the questions for 
again concentrating on the 194

1. In 1947, this car came 
models ranging in price form 
$2,236, all with six-cylinde 
What car is it?

2. This car was a real 'pao 
coming out with a 303 c ^ ic  
what car was it?

3. In 1941, this car qualil 
Indy 300 at a s p ^  of 120 
marking the first time that thi 
engine made the race. What wj 
of the motor in the car?

4. William Wyler won a 
award for directing what pi) 
veterans returning form World

5. Jo Stafford had a big hii 
ing the war about a kind of 
the plant becoming a slock f t  
of many western movies. W 
two-word title of her song?

6. When this 'beetle' sht 
our shores in 1949, people 
out the DDT to kill the 'spt 
kind of'beetle'entered the U.

7. This man set a world 
record for automobiles that I 
16 years. To the nearest mile 
crage for the two-way run, r 
speed that remained on the 
JFK's prc.sidcncy?

8. Becoming famous in 
era for her anti-war songs, I 
bom on January 9,1941. Wl

9. Bom in New York C 
24. 1945, she later married 
most famous man of the 2 
Who is she?

10. Which streeu did 
sing about in this post-war I

Last weeks answers; 1.
2. Fred MacMurray 3. Chev 
ley 5. C.O.D. 6. Ted Hof 
Midnight 9. 1984 10. Jane 1

All short slee 
l^um m er C 
‘All Petit Ami 
Dresses &

, tVodnesday, Jui
Ms 

Child)
113 W.

BEGINN
FATHE
Iron Sk 

In Piper City i 
family buffet 

Regular dally i 
Open Monday 
8 a.m. to 8 pjr 

a.1
Banquet fadli 

Phom
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aders cannot generaie the 
»gy to handle closely rea- 
phs. jammed full of facts 
ot everyone afiproaches his 
er as a challenging intellec- 
ou have to be entertaining 
ention.
lion of these various talents 
sloping, the Illinois Pen 
elected you as their piesi- 
id the ladies on their acu- 
gratulate you on this tangi- 
ig n itio n  o f  your 
ents. I know that you will 
uccessor, in the tradition of 
lames.

Henry Phillips, 
Mason and Goold Attorneys 

Fairbury

¥

y

i ^ p e r

RONLY

PER
WEEK

jonal Color TV or 
leoRocordor

oo
PER WEEK 
RECUNER

WITH
R ^ A L

ERYandSERVICEl

CE
ANC! i^INTAl  
b e  11 '■ K ) I L' s s

Contest stalks 
trivia fans
By Larry Knilands

Calling all trivia fans and those who 
are cruising over to Pontiac June 17-18 
for the Good Times Roll dance, car show, 
and assorted 'good times'-this is the Final 
week of the Citizen contest, with prizes 
like tickets to the Friday night dance, T- 
shirts, and caps Hj be given away next 
week. ' '

And it isn't too late to win someth- 
ting-so take pencil in hand and try this 
week's contest, even if you haven't done 
the others.

Just answer the following, number 
your answers, and send everything, to
gether with your complete name, address, 
and phone number to Larry Knilands, c/o 
the Citizen, Fairb i^ , IL 61739.

H ae are the questions for this week, 
again concentrating on the 1940s:

1. In 1947, this car came out in 19 
modek ranging in price form SI,378 to 
$2,236, all with six-cylinder engines. 
W haicarkit?

2. This car was a real 'pacer' in 1949, 
coming out with a 303 c ^ ic  inch V-8. 
what car was it?

3. In 1941, this car qualified for the 
Indy 500 at a s p ^  of 120.653 mph, 
maricing the first time that this particular 
engine made the race. What was the name 
of the motor in the car?

4. William Wyler won an academy 
award for directing what picture about 
veterans returning form WoM War Two?

5. Jo Stafford had a big hit single dur-' 
ing the war about a kind of planL with 
the plant becoming a slock part of the set 
of many western moviel What was the 
two-wori title of her song?

6. When thk lieetle' showed up on 
our shores in 1949, people did not gel 
out the DDT to kill the 'species'. What 
kind of'beetle'entered the U.S. in 1949?

7. H ik  man set a world land speed 
record for automobiles that lasted almost 
16 years. To the nearest mile per hour av
erage for the two-way run, what was the 
speed that remained on the books until 
JFK's presidency?

8. Becoming famous in the Vietnam 
era for her anti-war songs, this lady was 
bom on January 9, 1941. Who is she?

9. Bom in New York City on May 
24, 1945, she later married perhaps the 
most famous man of the 20lh century. 
Who is she?

10. Which streets did Den^s Day 
sing about in this post-war hit single?

Last weeks answers: 1. Jack Kramer 
2. Fred MacMurray 3. Chevrolet 4. Cros- 
ley 5. C.O.D. 6. Ted Horn 7. .343 8. 
Midnight 9. 1984 10. Jane ROssell

W eber, spence  
in trivia contest
By Larry Knitaads

Marian Weber of Pontiac and Denise 
Spence of Chenoa are tied after two 
weeks in the Citizen Good Times Roll 
trivia contest with 18 points each.

One point back is Keith Weber of 
Flanagan.

[ie ror
THE CITIZEN • W E ^  OF JUNE 6.1988 - PaJ  S E \^

r i r s T ^

This is the last week of the contest, 
and with several prizes to be awarded, 
you can still be a winner for the June 
17-18 activities. Enter this week's con- 
test...right now. i«a>«a.n

*’•‘1
til

P C S
NOW , THERE'S 

A D D IT IO N A L  HELP FOR 
EM O TIO N A L PROBLEMS

And it's at Saint James Hospital, where the 
community goes for all important health services.

Saint James Hospital and the Institute For Human 
Resources (IHR) in a cooperative program have 
established the Professional Counseling Service 
(PCS). PCS provides an alternative to our patient 
counseling for emotional health services to Liv
ingston County.

PCS provides counseling to help individuals cope 
with depression, stress and anxiety brought on by 
many problems including marital difficulties, family 
conflict, drug and alcohol dependency, school dif
ficulties, fears and grief

The PCS staff consists of highly qualified profes
sionals with many years of experience and training 
in the treatment of emotional problems.

The professional counselors of PCS 
are always ready to help.

V

\

For Information Call: 844-6109 
For Appointments Call: 842-3201

P C S
610 East Water Street • Pontiac, IL
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t y t i i i n n H
r aw-747-aoit

G a r e ^ l ^ le s
CHATSWORTH; 60« Eatl 
Ash. Largs garags sa ls. 
Juits 10, 4 to •; Juns 11, 9 to 
4; Juns 12, 11 to 3. 
Furniturs, c lo th ss, toys, 
baby bad, Avon chsaa asl, 
tola of misc.

•9-aiM

CHATSWORTH: 109 N. 6lh. 
Juns 9 and 10, 7-S.
MIcrowavs, TV sterso aland, 
aN sizsa dolhlng, anilquss, 
rural mailbox.

*6-4/04

CHENOA: 806 Gram SI. 
Friday, Juns 10, 9-4;
Salurday, Juns 11, 9-12. 
Baby dottisa, inlani ttirough 
2T; baby llama, malsrnlly 
dolhsa, man's ar>d woman's 
dolhlng, loya, TVs, slarso, 
dash, mlac.

‘6-8/64

CHENOA: 223 Plcksll SI. 
Juns 10 aitd 11, 94 . Baksd 
goods. Anilquss. New Hems. 
Clyde Boles.

nc64/68

CHENOA: Four family 
garage sa ls . 618 Mason. 
Friday, Jutts 10̂  9 4 . Olshee,
G.E. window fan, labls- 
c lo lh s, curlalns, bed
spreads, clolhas - girls 6 
Ihrough 8, (unlors, ladles 
and mens.

no64/68

CHENOA: Friday, Juns 10, 8- 
4; Salurday, June 11, 8-12. 
From Chsnoa lake Rl. 24 
sa s i Iwo miles lo 3I60E. 
Turn norih go Iwo miles.

w m ; i g n . L o i .  of good 
alufl. Joyce Wilkins, Evy 
Rais.

*64/68

EL PASO: 375 E. From. 
Friday, Juns 10 and 
Salurday, Juns 11, 7:30 tin 4. 
Fumllurs, small appllancss, 
household Hams, lola of 
dolhlng.

*6-8/64

EL PASO: 155 E. Ssvsnih. 
Friday, Juns 10, 9-4;
Salurday, Juns 11, 9-12. 
Qussnsizs box spring and 
malirsss, 3-drawar changing 
labia, awsspsr, filing 
cablnsi, clolhas all sizes, 
housshcM Hams, adndow ab 
oondllloner, knickknacka.

*6-844

EL PASO: Two miles soulh 
Sunoco Slalion. Friday, Juns 
10 and Saturday, Juns 11, 9- 
5. Clothing, dishes, craHs, 
books, old piclursa, golf 
bate, lots mors.

*64/64

EL PASO: 202 S. Summit. 
Juns 9-10, 9-4. Clothing, 
sepsclally girls sizes 7-14, 
crib, sirollsr , car sea l, 
fumHurs king siw  walsrbsd, 
Mcyds and much mors.

*64/64

EL PASO: 25 E. FIHh St. 
Friday, Juns 10, 8:30 till 
4:30; Salurday, Jims 11,8:30 
till noon. Ciolhsa, bikes, 
misc.

*6-844

EL PASO community garage 
sals day. Saturday, Juns 11. 
Approximalsly 40 garags

as early as
a.m. unW 0 p.m. Pick up has 
Informational maps al 
parllcipaling b u sin sssss. 
For mors Information phone 
306427-3434.

0 6 4 4 4

FAIRBURY: North 1st SI., 
third house north of Slivar 
Chapel. Thursday, Juns 9 
and Friday, Juns 10, 9-4. 
Ciolhse, lots of misc.

*6-844

FAIRBURY: MuHI-famlly. 102 
E. Hickory. Saturday, Juns 
11, 8-2. Clolhing and much 
misc.

* 6 4 4 4

FAIRBURY: 603 W. Ash SL 
AHsy snirancs. Juns 9, 4:30- 
8; Juns 10, 8-5. Baby 
dolhsa, small boys and girls 
clolhing, junior and adull 
sizes, also large siaos, small 
black and while TV, small 
kitchen appllancss, s ic . 
Brenda Moors. .

*6-844

FAIRBURY: 12 Timber RMgs 
Or. Thursday, Juns 9, 24; 
Friday, Juns 10, 9-5. Bake 
sals and garage sals with 
lots of childrens d o lh sa , 
nice ssisction  malsrnlly, 
women and mans Items. 
Siegel famines.

*64 4 4

FAIRBURY: 501 Stanley Dr. 
Thursday, Juns 9 and Friday, 
Juns 10, 9-5. Lota of 
summer clothes - som e 
large sizes.

*6844

FAIRBURY: 508 W. Elm.

B E R R IE Sm FRESH and SWEET
Ta%lr Ihr Dtfferamcrl

N O W  
READY

Enjoy a trip to our farm soon! 
ICLOSED SUNDAyI ~

U-Pick

Watch lot our tlqnt •  mllaa 
weal al Sentlac an St. IIS  
s« naar CarnaS an Rl. 23.

Mon.-Sal. 
7:30-7:30

Friday, Juns 
Salurday, Juns 11, 9-12. 
Clolhss arid misc. S. Aberls.

nURBURY: 206 E Maple S t  
Largs garags and moving 
aals. Juns 8, 9 and 10, 9-5 
each day. Clothing, old wood 
alovs, mirrors, gam es, 
greeting cards. Jewelry, 
pans, dishsa, many Hems 
too numerous to manllon.

*68 4 4

FORREST township hall 
Friday, Juns 10,0:304. Great 
ss lsc llo n  of brand name 
ctodiss Inlani dwough adulL 
Don't mlas th is one. S. 
Dlggls, K. Kurtonbach.

FORREST: FIral house asst 
of Fonsel Savings and Loan. 
Juns 9, 4 4 ;  Juns 10, 9-5; 
Juns 11, 9-12. Everything for 
baby from boollsa to bed, 
fumllurs, bedding, drapes, 
ruga, sisrso , window Ian, 
Iota of household Hama, and 
dolhsa.

*6-844
LEXINGTON: 108 East VIsw, 
WInIsrtsnd Addition. Satur
day, June 11,9-1.

LEXINGTON: Multi-family. 
June 10,94; Juim 11,9-2.

PIPER CITY: 310 East Beach. 
Juns 18, 9-3. Infant, boys 
and girls dolhlng, mlae. B. 
Zom,H. Zom.

*68415

TWIN SIZE 
MATTRESS 

S I  5  EACH 

Open Wed.
N i g h t s

LEISER 
FURNITURE 
109 S Mom 
H < (s c h e I IL

c«// tis-ast-asAs /or
our Osi/y picM/rtg condfhoo$.

rei*

INVITATION FOR SEALED BIDS
The NatlonsI Bank of Fabbury offars for sals by ssslsd  Mda the foMowIng 

d#scHb#d piopsrty;
That pert of the North 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 7, Township 25 North, 

Range 7 East of the Third Prindpal Meridian, Livingston County, Hllnola, 
bounded and dsscribsd as fokows: Bsginnbig at a pobil on dm North Hns of said 
North 1/2, which point Is 711.77 Met East from the Northwest Comer of said 
North 1/2, and running; ihSnos South, psrpsrtdlcular to aaid North Hits, 340 fast; 
thence EasL psraHsI wHh said North Hns, 336 foal; thence North perpendicular to 
said North Hns, 340 fast; and thence WasL dong said North Hns, 336 lest to the 
point of beginning, oonlabting 2.62 acres of land.

A description of the bnprovemants on the above-described premises Is;
(a) Two-story wood frame house, five bedrooms, one bath, full basemenL LP 

gas/watsr heater, kitchen, Hvbig/dlnbtg room, family room;
(b) Morton sh ^ , 54 fed  by 70 feet;
(c) Morton shed, 110 feet by 44 fast;
(d) Two 30-foot grain bina with air, one with dryer/stlrator (total capadty 

24,000 bushels);
(e) TWo-car garage;
(I) 48 foot by 28 foot pole shed;
(g) UdHty buHdbtg.
Sealed bids may be submitted until 10:00 am . on Thursday, Jurte 23, 1988, at 

the Nationd Bank of Fdrbury or the office Traub 8 Waeka, Ud., 110 1/2 West 
Locust Street, P.O. Box 8, Fairbury, Illinois, 61739. Only those Individuals 
submitting a written bid will be allowed admiltanoe at the bid openiitg. All 
bidders wHI be aHowed the opportunlly to raise their bids. The highest bidder. If 
accepted, wW be required to enter Into a written oontract of puroheae, which will 
provide for the payment of 10% of the purchase price on the day of the ad s artd 
the balanoe to be paM an or before July 22,1968, and upon dsHvery of deed. A 
this bisuraitoe potfoy In the anwunt of the sale prtoe wM be furnished to the 
Buyer. SaHar wHI pay the 1987 red estate taxes and 1988 red estate taxes down 
to the date posaeeaton Is granted to Buyer.

AddWonal terms artd ooiwBlIone may be awnownced ew foe day of the sale. All 
provfofone of the writtan oontraot wlH take preoedeiwe ever Bte terms of this 
advartfoemenL SsHsr rasarves the right to rajaet any and s i  bMa.

Any questions oonoeming dm red estate or oafs tarnw may be dbecled to 
ahhar of dw tod owing:
Nsdend Bank of Fairbury Traub 8  Weeks, LTD.
104 East Looud Streat Attorney for Seller
Fsirbuty, IHnole 81738 1101/2 West Locuel Btred
(818)882-2389 Poet Office Box 8
Attandon: Lawrence A. Has cock Patrlwry, HInoto 81739

Kenrtedt Green Phone:(815)892-2902

Fairbury 
Comer Auction
600E.Oak(Rt.24) 
SALE EVERY 
FRIDAY NITE 

6KX) P.M.
Consignments 

Wekx)me 
AUCTIONEER; 
M.D. Steidinger 
Ph. 692-3482

Automotive Cycles
*81 ARIES, rod graal looking 
body and fotarlor, now parte, 
high mileage. Needs bool 
work. Owner la poor codege 
student. S950 firm. Call 
Strewn 815-888-9920 
evaninga.

nc3-2/llh

1984 FORD 1/2 ton. Very 
reslorabtok Reasonable. Ph. 
816486-2451. $800 Hrm.

o4-20rtfn

CHEVY, FORD pickup 
bodies. Factory-new, guar
anteed from $1,900. Doors 
$98, fondera $48, boda $880. 
Bumpers, grido, daaheo and 
abraalvee. AH populsr cars, 
trucka, vans. Mark's 217- 
8244184 VleaMa

n c 8 4 4 4

FOR SALE: 36lnch hid dza 
pickup topper. Ph. 815-689-
2458.

C8-1/64
*78 FORD LTD. Runs good. 
Has moat acceaaorfoa. $500 
or beat offer. Ph. 815-844- 
8352.

*6-1/84

'84 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
dera 2-door ooupe. 48,000 
mdse, champagne color. PS, 
PB, PW, elereo-oaaaetle. 
$8,450. Ph. 8154e^2919.

*684-15

1989 KENWORTH Cabover, 
350 Cumminga, 80,000 mllaa 
sinoo ma)or. R M  Rearfchotf. 
Ph. 816266-783S.

BATTERIES, tune-up Home, 
aervlce m anuals, cab les, 
tires, lu b es, chains, 
sprockets, and all other 
cycdng suppdee. kfotorcycle 
Supply, 805 E. Locust, 
Fairbury. Ph. 815-802-3789.

•4-27417

Farm
Equipment

FOR RENT: JD 2010 
IndusirisI beckhoe. By day, 
week or month, Frortl loodar. 
CaU Dave Roberta 815-842- 
3627 after 8 p.m. or 
weekends. Grad tor tiling, 
dHchlng and oonatrucllon.

no/lfo

WANTED to buy. Used farm 
machinery. I buy, se ll or 
trade. Marvin Onken, 815- 
688-2652.

•8-1431
FORD 4000 tractor, 3-btm. 
plow, 9-pl. d isc , 2-3 pi. 
rotary mowers, flatbed Hit 
trailer heavy duty, 3-pt. 
blede. Ph. 815-888-2451 sHsr 
5 pm.

c88Afn

Recreation
Equipment

17-1/2 FT. ARROW Glass 
Rurwbout, 100 h.p. Mercury, 
power till and trim. A-fw  
condition. New carpd and

tach. New Urea on trailer- 
Two tanka, two props. 
$2,750. ChatsworMi phoiw 
815-835-3299.

Home
Decorating

THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Kimpp Kitchens . . . 
and more. 202 W. Krack, 
ForresL IL. Ph. 815457-8811.

c3-5/lfn

DRAPERIES. Shop al home. 
For appointment call 
anytime. Lola Drapery, 
Chenoa. Ph. 815-9454762.

•6-1/7-27

PAPERING partnsrs - paper 
haitglng. ShMsy Meenen Ph. 
815-657-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 
815-686-2365. Experieitced, 
reaaorwble, reforancea.

*5-4429

JOHN DOHMAN'S Palm 
Service, bitorlor.and extartor 
pdndng, oompWte wadpapai 
stripping, wall repair and 
sizing, profeaalonai 
wallpaperingt drywall ant 
Rnlphlhg, spray palming 
grain Mns, ahoda, ate 
Estlmatee and referenoei 
avadabte. Fahhuryv H. 81721 
Ph. 815482-2488.

•5-11/S44f

Furniture,
Appliances

D r. D an  H e lm e r
PO DIATRIST  

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W . W ashington  

Pontiac, Illinois  
815-842-6551

S & J's CATERING A N a  
BAKING SERVICE

in Chatsworth 
Horn* phonM: 815<635-3224 

and 217-395-2416 
Bus. phona: 815-635-3307 

N ow tM ng ord w t fo rF a th t't Day

piMsa clip and sava

NEW HOURS. NEW OFFICE & PHONE NUMBER 

DOROTHY C. BOERSMA, M.D.

RICHARD W. BOERSMA, M.D.
Family Practice 
Fairbury Offlca 

305 E. Chestnut St. - Suite B 
815-692-2308 

Hours: by appointment 
Monday-Friday 8 AM - 5 PM

CtisnoaOtflcft
219 Green Street 

815-945-7880

Hours: by appointment 
Monday-Friday 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

STOCI
AMERICAN L 
SPEEDWAY 
FAIRBURY, II

R A C IN G  E \
U M P L A l

B

T.T. 6:4  
KIDS 12 Al 

P
Ttacl



Cycles
ATTERIES, •uM'iip Hm m , 
•rvic* m anuals, oaMaa, 
raa, tubaa, chalna, 
prockala, and all olhar 
ycRng auppMaa. Motoicyola 
iupply, tOS E. Lecual, 
airbury. Ph. t1S-6M^7W.

•4-27/».17

Farm
Equipment

■OR RENT: JD 2010 
ndustrial backhoa. By day, 
uaak or mondt. Front loadar. 
:MI Dava Robarta 01S-042> 
1027 altar 0 p.m. or 
waokanda. Groat for tiling, 
Mchlng at>d oonatruelion.

WANTED la buy. Uaod farm 
machinary. I buy, oall or 
trad#. Marvin Onkan, 01 S> 
000-205^

*0-1^ 1
FORD 4000 tractor, 3*btm. 
plow, 3-pt. d iac, 2-9 pi. 
rotary mowora, flalbad HU 
trailer heavy duly, 3-pl. 
Made. Ph. 010406-2451 aflar 
Spjn.

cOAAIn

Recreation
Equipment

17-1/2 FT. ARROW Glaaa 
Ruttaboul, 100 h.p. Mercury, 
power HU and trim. A-t» 
condition. New carpet and

n H e lm e r
lATRIST  
Specialist) 
iVashington  
ic, Illinois  
142-6551

FERING AND 
SERVICE

atsworth 
m: 815-635-3224 
nd 217-395-2416 
; 815-635-3307

for F M m ’B Day

PHONE NUMBER 

MA, M.D.

MA. M.D.
9

t
Suite B
I

ment
1 - 4:30 PM

- - i - ■ ^ ______
W> s ' * ...... :'-'v/.*h;.v'; .... -

■ : ' / f j --S' ''.V : : ; • ./ • • •.. .wjC-

^ ■ C h a lA e  A  9199194910 
^ ■ C u ae m  eiS4a93W4 
^ ■ O  Pw e 3094W4eoe 
^ ■ F a n o a l 91949T4«a3 
^^■ L ttrinalA  M9-H94714

Chanaa 0199494221 ■  
OeAx 3097234991 ■  
Nkbray 919 992 2999 1  
Oridtoy 999747-2079 1  
Onerge 9192997919 ■

V - '■I;- L . . ' ■

PtpwCkyaii

Inch. New Urea on trailer 
Two tanka, two propa. 
$2,700. Chalsarordi phone 
015-035-3290.

Home
Decorating

THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens . . . 
and more. 202 W. Krack, 
Forraat, IL Ph. 015457-0011.

e3-5/tfn

DRAPERIES. Shop at home. 
For sppolnim ent call 
anytime. Lola Drapery, 
Chenoa. Ph. 015-9454702.- 

•0-1/7-27

PAPERING partitara • paper 
hanging. Shirlay Meenan Ph. 
015457-0305. Pam Bork Ph. 
015-006-2305. Experienced, 
resionabte, retereiioee*

•5-4«-29

JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint 
Service, bttarfor.and eitarfor 
patnHng. compidta weBpapar 
atripping, waU repair and 
aiaiiig, profeaalonsi 
wallpapering, drywall and 
RnlpMng, spray painting, 
grain Mna, alwda, etc. 
Eatlmatea and referanoas 
avaOabla. Fabbury; N. 01730. 
Ph. 015402-2400.

•5-11/5440

Furniture,
Appliances

FOR SALE: Maple double 
bed. Good eenditlon. Can 
015-6354500.

■0-044

BROWN G.E. dishwasher. 
Portable, butcher-block top. 
Two years old. Good 
condition. ResaoiMble. Ph. 
300-747-2122.

■ 0444

Misc.
RAW HONEY. Elsie 
Evelsizer, Forrest. Ph. 015- 
0574190.

cO-4/tfn

SEE MY LINE of gospel 
records, books, wadding 
Invltalions and Wbles. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kasb's, 
302 S. FHlh, Fairbury.

cll-3/lfn

BETTY'S Bargain Barn In 
Chalsworth has 2,000 
square feet of treasures, 
used clothing, furniture, 
appHsfioee Noysewee* 
Open every Thuradais Friday 
and Saturday bom 1 4  p.m. 
Heme phone 015-035-3140.

•5-1044

THE FAMBURY BLADE 
has

Typaswhar RWbona 
Adding r

FIs Cards 
Claap ibtvsiopea 

Addhtg Machine Tapes 
Aasortad widths of Scotch

FOaFoldam 
REPAIR SERVICE 

for Moat Omoe Maohinao 
nclO-OUIn

SWIMMING p oo ls - Must 
clear Immadlatelyl Various 
s iz e s  of factory recon- 
dlllonad, deluxe model 
Kayak Pools - Manufacturers 
warranty. Installation and 
financing available. Umlled 
quanlltiss - Make us an 
ollerl Call loll Iree 1-000- 
THE-POOU Ext B190.

nc6-044

LEATHER camera c s s s ,  
PenUx AF160 flash, Psntax 
135mm Maphoto lens and 
Pentax 50mm wide angle 
lens. Contact Gridley News 
309-747-2079.

ncO-1/tfn

SECRETARY'S desk. Tan 
steal with right hand typing 
return. Three months old. 
$200. Ph. 91549^2919.

*0-1/04

FOR SALE: Hammond organ 
In excellant condition. 
Reaaonbly prioed. Ph. 909- 
747-2222.

n c0 4 4 4

FREE credit card Infor
mation New Era Bank, 
Som erset, N.J., offers 
MasterCard and Visa. Set 
your credit Omit wtth ktaured 
aavfnga. $35 appOceden fse. 
CaO free 1-000-227-7200.

n c0 4 4 4

GOT A campground 
membersMp? Wo*N take H, 
AmaHca'a meet aueoeeafut

house. Call Resort S ales  
IntenwHonars loN free hot 
line, 1-000423-5907, 0 a.m. 
toOpjn. EST.

ncO-044

CAMCORDERS/VCRs, radar 
detectors - wholesale. No 
lax, 42 brands, free dsMvary. 
Free camcorder/radar cata
logs. VCRs from $249 (No 
catalog). Quotes only If you 
shop first - then - call with 
model number desired. Ph. 
1-000-344-7123.

ncO-044

Mobile
Homes

MOBILE home on private lot 
509 E. Maple. All o ilers  
welcome. Call 309427-0463.

cO-1/04

FOR SALE: 14x70 mobile 
heme, 1-1/2 bathe, two Isige 
bedroom s, central air, 
carport and covered paHo. 
Ph. 015-002-4300.

cO-044

Horses,
Equip.

WINDY CREEK STABLES 
Hocms Boefded 

Pasture
CaN 915-002-4403

no4-19/lhi

Reai Estate
RURAL LEXINGTON by 
owner. Two to three 
bedroom home, 1.10 acres, 
two-car garage, vinyl 
thermal windows,
com pletely Insulated, 
$33,500. Ph. 309-305-0404 
after4 pjn.

cS-2544
COOKSVILLE: House for 
sale. Three bedroom home, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 
garage, good  location. 
$29,500. Ph. 309-0024931.

*5-10/6-9

LARGE lot In newer 
subdivision In Chenoa. 
120x160. Ph. 015-945-7092.

ncO-1/6-15 
PIPER CITY: Country home, 
3 4  bedrooms, 3 acres, big 
beautiful kitchan, 1-1/2 
baths, m aintenance Iree 
exterior, 30x40 garage. Very 
good condition. OO'a. Ph. 
015400-2451 aflar 5 p.m.

cO-OAfn
GRIDLEY: 109 W. Sixth SL 
Two bedroom home. 
$10,000. Ph. 909-747-2100 
between 0 aju.4:30 p.sk

*94/94

Wanted
LARGE TIRE tor sandbox, 
also Lseach Dairy box or 
slmHar. Ph. 909-747-3001.

WANTED 49 quaUfled 
homeownera to display 
replacement windows. 
D ^ x e  pac kage $79.00 par 
window. American Steel 
SMIng Just $7990 aMniMy. 
You qualify lor AMde'a ovar 
$2,000,000 aweepstsfcaa. Ph. 
1-000422-9072.

nc94W4

CORRUGATED tin rooflng, 
10 or 12 loot p ieces. For 
sale: Electric stove, $05. CaO 
015-042-2447.

* 6 4 4 4

CASH for mobile home or 
mobUe offioe. I buy any year 
and size. Sales and leasing 
available. New and used  
mobile homes for sale. Ph. 
309-452-0646.

n o 9 4 4 4

Antiques
LEXINGTON AucHon, Lynn 
RInkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We a lso  aell aand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377.

c4-20Abi
GIANT Fiaa Msrhat, Sunday; 
June 12. Fairgrounds, 
Kankakee, $1, 0:30-4:30. 
AnHquee, rpOsctablss, mlac. 
John Crouch, 217-5294030.

Auctions
PLANNBIG an auction of any 
type? Can Harvey Stork Ph. 
015-945-3404. ORarlng the

STOCK CAR RACES
AMERICAN LEGION 
SPEEDWAY 
FAIRBURY, IL

* *

Bud Ught/Busch
”Twin 25s”

$800 To Win Each Feature 
Admission $700 - Children 12 

& Under Free
RAIN DATE: June 18

w *

R A C IN G  E V E R Y  S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T
UMP LATE MODELS, 6 CYUNDERS,

& STREET STOCKS
T.T. 6:45 P.M. - RACING 8:00 P.M.

KIDS 12 AND UNDER ADMITTED FREE! 
plenty of free parking 

ItBCk Phone - (815) 692-3222

Joe Keeley 
Broker

— S 3 J IE —
P rin ts and  
N otecards
30% off

until June 30th  
Country/Specialty 

Shoppe 
Tlies. 9-5 

or call 688-3387

MALiSTATf

O r a
0|a,iC0<

200 South rnire Street 
Fetrbuoy lUinoiB 61738 

Phone (015) 092-4301

RESTAURANT/LOUNGE
Located on Route 47 on north edge  of 

Forrest. Ideal investmenl tor wife or refiremeni. 
Room for expansion. Located on 1 acre. Very 
reasonably priced.

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 11 10:00 a.m.

Located 51/2 m Ae bbbI of CItflon on Hm  CRflon-MartInlon 
Road, 11//4 mOBB BBBl of 4 5 ^

ANTKMJE PURMTURC: BoBd mahogany dbibtg room laMa whh daw
e  Ĥ n̂ seg peee VRe e  eneeeg veee^fowi nieei #

pc. aoBd w « ^  hadroem sat, hsiA dsaaaar wiHi mbser and ahaat; brass knob
eeep eeeev erseevg ewa w^ewen leeBSBug e^mop v a^eev eRSBw, e
ehaira: HOUBSIOLO OOOOB: Ma0M ChsI micwwavn and aart; Metpabit rsftig.;a ^  n  n A - aSaS I I ■■diBy ^eetwe^ eneie mrbr e^8e s  nr ^^ ê^ êene êg ^metpeei
wataiar 3  dryao; BhnBUm MaMR WBan; ZanHh slarna wNb raoorda; 2 po. M ng 
rnem ants 3 pe. Krelilnr Mack davanpert sal; woednn plalferm reckar;

OMisn laMa and 4 eliaira; OOLLCCTABLEB 
Mop: haresAs lamp wMh raWactor; alsigh 

; 4 wnndon agB aramo; whha BwmWo phehar bi bon; 1929-1932 A lA dar 
nra. Bood; oM ^9M  ahum: aid rooMdo; OUTMOe ITBIS: OM buggy; good 

whaaOa; smBOna pkNA tMH band whh wood banm; 1 Ford Modal T rbna and Hta  
and 2 bood noal tABon feeh  bu^ y  tonguaa: 2 hdl roBo of barbad

VOoA 4r* moonr wBb 1 i bp ntolOK B9*4 nondBlA; 1994 Ctown VtoosMa bnpariol

**"TrENE CAILTEUX ESTATE
L’EABLALAOICB LUNCNMVnON 0AR.TBUX 91$499«177 

HAWOLDOAUIBUKtli $90 B91$
IB miKM Biai AUCX *19499*149

S A V E  $ 3 . 0 0  A  C A S E  O R  2 0 c  A  Q U A R T  

W I T H  P E N N Z O IL  M A I L - I N  R E B A T E S !

INDT W netEn sa ls , you 
C A  get money bach wWh 
avoty parehaoe of Wettd

A 30e nehete a  every 
bottle, or e 93.00 Bebete . 
A  evwy ceeet (3 eeee

f m a u i

(U k M n D 9um .v)

( h e ^ Hftt/Ctigftpfacdarr

WOLFS BATTERY 
AUTO PARTS

PE|̂ |{IIIL

SUNBAYU
> 8444147
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"AttcllenMf cdyMlUIng 
p ic j i f i  Mqiqiiyllwt In nm l 
Am w Im . OuarantMd 
chacka. Aaaodalad adth tha 
Art Fellar Auction Co.

Work
Wanted

PHIL DOHHAN'S P ain t 
Sorvica. Spray pain ting  or 
b ru sh  p a in tin g , In lorlo r- 
ex le rlo r, fu lly  In su red , 
roferancea, free estim ates. 
Ph. 815^2-3477.

•5-18/7-27

BABYSITTING - My home - 
full, part-tim e or sum m er 
only. Days - evenings - drop 
o il se rv ice  availab le . Ph. 
815-692-2805.

•6-1.'6-8

OUTSIDE painting; Houses, 
c r ib s , b a rn s  and  sh e d s . 
Reasonabla rates. Oohman's 
Paint Service. Ph. 815-692- 
2488.

•8-1/9-28

WILL CARE for elderly In 
their home during the day, 
Monday through Friday. 19 
years aiparlenoa. Ph. 81S- 
945-7240.

•9-W9-29

Lawn & 
Garden

NEW Troy Budt garden tBIer 
and cultivator. Cute 
approiloMtaly 12- awalh. 
ti09  vahw. Cannot hartdlo 
bacauss of our ago. Ph. 815- 
835-3374.

••-i/e-8

Enter
tainment

SUMMERTIME la tha boat 
dma to own a video camera. 
New low price on Hitachi 
Camcorder. Coma to 
Fairbury Appliance tor a 
demonstration.

•6-1/9-15

For Rent
FAIRBURY: M odern tw o 
bedroom  m obile hom e for 
ren t. P ay ab le  w eekly  o r
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 or 
815-692-3419.

o4-1/tfn

FORREST; Two b ed ro o m  
u n fu rn ish e d  n early  new  
a p a rtm en t. C a rp e t, ra n g e  
an d  re fr ig e ra to r , AC an d  
laundry  room  In build ing. 
$254 per month. Lease and 
references required. Gower 
R entals 217-352-2448 days 
or 815-832-5502 evenings.

c12-16/lln

PIPER CITY: Corner of 
Margaret and Marital SL TWo 
bedroom s, appliances 
furnished. Roforoncoa and 
deposit raquirod. Ph. 915- 
892-2712.

c3-19Afh

FORREST: TWo bedroom  
aparlmonl with appWanoos. 
One bedroom aparlmonl
wwvn vp iiiw ivw  OTiw
fundohod. Ph. 915457-966A 

c3-19Ahi

CHATSWORTH: One
bedroom apartment whh 
garage, drapes, stove.

rofrigoraior, waanor an«  
dryer. Roforoneoo and 
dopoaM required. Mi. 915- 
935-3749.

03- 23Abi

FAIRBURY: O ne and Iwe 
bedroom apaitmanta. Wfetor 
fum lahed. No pole. 
R oleronces and d ep osit 
raqidrod. Ph. 915-993-2675.

c3-23/l1n

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom  
apartmant downtown. Stove, 
rofrigarator, air condition, 
carpeted and private 
entrance. Ph. 815-992-3134.

04- 13Aln

FAIRBURY: Two and three 
bedroom house. Central ah, 
one-car garage, one year 
lease , no pats. $300 per 
month and deposit. Call 
after 5, 815-892-3700 or 692- 
3563.

c5-4/1tn

FORREST: Rooms and 
apartments for rant by day, 
weak or month. Ph. 815-657- 
8249.

c5-4Afn

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom  
moMla homo. Adults only. 
No pala. Ph. 915-993-2093.

FABIBURY: AvaloMo Juno 1. 
Near high sohooL Large afat

Carpalad, corporl, aoraanad 
patio, wolor fumlohod. Ph. 
915 993 3998.

o5-19/Mn

FAIRBURY: One and Iwe 
bedroom aportmenta
avallablo. Vary rosaonaMe. 
Ph.915-993-3019.

o9-1/lhi

CHATSWORTH: Modem  
ranch hoasa  ̂3 badrooms, 1- 
1/2 balhs, eantral ah, polio 
Mid dowbl# Iota AvsIltMs inM 
lo  late Juno. Ph. 915-934- 
5420 or 015499-3273.

09-1/5-15

GRIDLEY: TWo bedroom  
apartmant, carpet, s lova , 
refrigerator, washer and 
dryer and heal furnished. 
Dojiosll and rofaronoe. Ph. 
300-747-2905 after 4.

*9-1/9-22

FORREST: Coay upalairs 
apartment. Heat and water 
paid. New windows and 
remodeled kitchen. Ph. 915- 
657-9490 or 957-9279.

*98«-1S

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom. 
Deposit required. Close to 
downtown. Heat and water 
furnished. Ph. 915-992-3244 
or 815-692-2701.

•944-15

FAIRBURY: One bedroom  
unfumishod apartmant wHh 
carpal, appliances and 
laundry tocUltlaa. Off stroal 
parking. Ctoao to downtown. 
Roforencoa. loaso and  
depeall required. Ph. 915- 
992-2273 or 992-3000.

*S«5-15

IN FAIRBURY: hnmodlatoly 
available. Two bedroom  
aparlmonL Oepoall and 
roferocoo required. Equal 
Housing Opirartunity. Ph. 
915-057-9349.

FORREST: Apartmawfa for 
rani at uailoua dmao, owe or 
two bodroooM. Qlvo aw  a 
call I nmy have aomaBditg

8leBWipheee815-9574190. and doBvavy avaHaMa.

For Sale 
or Rent

FOR SALE or rent two 
badroom moblio home. Ph. 
019-057-9519.

•98M-15

Musical
BROWN, Whitney console  
piano. Ph. 309827-5938.

•984-15

Services
SIGN PAINTING, truck 
lettering, windows, 
buildings, gold leal and 
magnetic signs. Don Leistar 
Sign Shop, Fsirbury.

ct2-28Afn

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 
Ctenwood, Blooming Ion. Ph. 
309493-2702.

c9-7/tfn

TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plaaioflng, llroplaooa, 
baaamaola, chlnumya and 
foundations. Triple O 
Construollen, George 
Owearz, Jr., El Paso. Ph. 
3094374349.

c11-2fMln

MSULATE TODAY. Save on 
hooting and eooNng eeal. 
CaH Henoggor Inaulatlon. 
For hoo aoimato oaB eogocl 
915457-9612.

el-943/lfn

SEVRNG Machine Salas 8  
Servloe. Most makes and

399495-7341 or 399-395-
7471.

o94Mh

HOUSE PAlNTNfG; Intorler 
and aalarlor. QuaWy work at 
reasonable raloa.
Roforoncoa avallablo. Tom 
Mlaa, 915498-2259.

c11-12Mn

CARPET CLEANMO, smoko 
and firo damage Moan-up. 
New ataam method or dry 
foam. J 8  S Cleaning  
Service. El Paso. Ph. 309- 
527-4473. Free ootlmataa.

‘444-29

ROGER COVENTRY, musi
cian tachnician, piano  
tuning, keyboard aervico 
and repair, rebuilding. Call 
815435-3634 <^6354165.

•4-94-29

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. Ctavotand, Cuiom, 5L 
60020. Ph. 915499-2704 . 
Free aslimaloa. Froo pick up 
anddalivary

•9-1/9-17

TREE TRMHBNQ. topping or 
removal. A lso atump 
removal. Evorgroon 
trimmliig and apraying In 
aaaaon. Party Ptlo% Onmge. 
Ph. 915499-7913.

m-19/11-1949

ALL BREED dog grooming. 
VW Orana, Ph. 915-353-9252.

PROFESSIONAL painting.
spray or bvoaht • •a—n—wWlls WiWI oaWvIg
M. Ph. 9154994IMS.

City,

OUTSNX Pebtdng; Haue 
ariba, barna and abot

PabM SarvlOA 915493441 
*9-14

S A J*o CATERING a 
Baking, Chatoworth. B« 
naas phono 815-935-33 
homo 9354224; and 2 
395-2419. Baking lo  ore 
waddings, pardos, banqut 
annivarsaries, etc.

*9-84

CARPENTER - Rapal 
remodeling, siding, dec 
Ph. 309-747-2449 before 
ajn. or after 5 p.m.

*9-94

.^Authorizad 
BJECTROLUX 

Salaa A Sarvico 
Vacuums and Shampoot 

Sarvico ALL MAKES 
Cal

DAVID KAEB 
915493-2292 

or
309-927-0491

d 0 4 (

Help Wante
RESPONSIBLE child < 

oadad to Nv

NaparviNa IlMnlaa, ha 
privnia amplaymant age 
Ph. 318-3574999. No laa

o14<

DAY, night and waahat 
Matura parson. Moal“ hi 

. ht* 
9114

o5-11/Hn

L e t  T h e  E x p e r t s  D e s i g n  A  G a r a g e  

P a e k a g e  T o  S u i t  Y o t i r  N e e d s !

Deluxe Garage Package 
24'x24' ^2,099

( In c lu d e s  V in y l  S id in g )

O u t  P a c k a g e s  I n c l u d e : -------------------------
•P re H n is h e d  W h ite  S te e l  R a is e d  P a n e l  G a ra g e  D oor 
•Y o u r C h o ic e  O f S id in g  
•P re m iu m  S tu d s  & R a f te r s ,  16" O .C .
•Treated Bottom Plate 
•Double Top Plate
•2 .x8  Rafters - 1 6" On Center (2 4  Ft. & Wider)
•Metal Roof Edge
•Asphalt Or Fiberglass Shingles, Roofing Felt 
•O.S.D. Roof Shcatlilng. 1 / 2 " Insulated Sheathing 
•All Nails. Fasteners And Hardware Included 

.......And More

•»Y
V Wk* * 9

ALL OUR GARAGE PACKAGES HAVE A FULL 
8 FT . SIDEWALL AND INCLUDES 1 /2 "  INSULATED SHEATHING
OTHER OPTIONS AV/ULABLE: FACTORY ENGINEERED TRUSSES 

YOUR CHOICE OF WINDOWS & DOORS 
GARAGE DOOR OPERATORS.. AND MANY MANY MORE

SIMPSON

L U M B E R  G O .
AlM lCM iyllQ R.
IdO O IlO lvM oil.

OUR PACKAGE WITH 
REVERSE BOARD 
BATTEN SIDING

SINGLE CAR

1 4 X 2 0 .....M293®
1 6 X 2 0 . .M399® 
18X24 . .M589® 

D O U B L E  C A R

2 2 X 2 4 ..... >1999”
•24X 24 .... <2»86»

*Includes 2x8 
Rafters 16” O.C.

2 4 X 3 2 . ..̂ 457®
Includes 2x8 

Rafters 16” O.C.

OUR PACKAGE 
WITH VINYL 

SIDING

SINGLE CAR

1 4 X 2 0 .  . M 3 4 9 ®  

1 6 X 2 0 . . . M 4 8 9 ®  

1 8 X 2 4 . .  . . . M 6 9 9 ®  

D O U B L E  C A R

2 2 X 2 4 . . .  . . * 2 9 2 9 ”  

• 2 4 X 2 4  * 2 0 9 9 “

'Includes 2x8 
Rafters 16” O.C. .

2 4 X 3 2 . . . . .  > 2 5 5 0 “

Include* 2x8 
Rafters 16” O.C.

OUR PACKAGE 
WITH HARDBOARD 

LAP SIDING

SINGLE CAR

1 4 X 2 0 .  . . . . > 1 1 9 5 "  

1 8 X 2 0  . . . M 3 2 9 ®  

1 8 X 2 4  . . . . M 5 3 9 "

D O U B L E  C A R

2 2 X 2 4  . . . » 1 8 9 9 "  

• 2 4 X 2 4 . . . .  > 1 9 9 9 "

'Includes 2x8 
Rafters 16” O.C.

2 4 X 3 2  „ . - > 2 4 4 7 "

„ Includes 2x8 
Rafters 16" O.C.

A l l  P a c k s g B B  I n c l u d e  1 / 2 ^  I n s R l s t e d  B h e a t t i i n ^

JNMKUb# le tte r Oommunllles 
.  V e r O n r t O T M r s '■ •••. 1.4'

.iit-V-WSSC
* ri^. .hvY.. • * ■> .j . 1

Lowest R
Champion FWderalb A 
kMvest imerBSt rates, H 
months. And every ARI 
in caps which lim it hov 
may change.

Vbu can afford the 
dreams AND haep yo 
fordable with our ARV 
merits may be fixed I 
months at a time.

Convenk
% r n i 8
Selacl 9 longor lam  ̂
-lor lower payments, 

to saws on total imera 
equity faster.
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HOUSE PAINTMO; Inlartof 
and aslarior. QuaMy am k al 
raaaonabla ralaa.
Nafaraneaa avallaMa. Tom 
Mlaa.t1SSn-XlSS.

e11-12/dn

CARPET CLEANMiQ, aaaoka 
and flra damaga claanMtp. 
Haw ataam malhed or dnr 
foam. J S S Cloanlng 
Sarvica, El Paao. Pli. 309* 
527-4473. Fraa aattmataa.

*44«-29

ROGER COVENTRY, mual- 
clan lachniclan, piano 
tuning, kayboard aarvica 
and repair, rabuMdIng. Call 
815-635-3634 (11:835-3165.

*4-6«-29

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. Claaolond, Cuioni, 8L 
60029. Ph. 81S-699-2704. 
Fraa aadmalaa. Fraa pick up 
anddalivary.

•9-1/9-17

TREE TRM— MO, topping or 
romoval. Alao atump 
romoval. Evorgroon 
irbrnnlng and oproying In 
aaaaon. Parry Onarga. 
Pb. 816499-7913.

*t1-19/11-1»48

ALL BREED dog groondng. 
VM Oratio, Ph. 8164SS43S2.

PROFESSIONAL patatfng, 
i/Mn aproy m  braaht oorpontar 

amrk. John Ham, Pipar CHy, 
a A N. Ph.818-999-9088, 
and cS-11/Sn

t OUR PACKAGE
WITH HARDBOARD

LAP SIDING

R SINGLE CAR
g n 14X20 .....Ml95®
g o o 16X20 ...,.M329®

18X 24_M539^
i t DOUBLE CAR
9 * 22X24 ...„M899®
ig« •24X24 ....M995^
1 •IiTcludea 2x8
% R aders 16" O.C.

IQOO 2 4 X 3 2_*2447®
1 Includes 2x8
c. ' Rafters 16" O.C.

OUTSNIE Sibling; Hauaaa, 
oribo, barna and ahoda.

PabM Sanleo, 8184934488.
*9-1»38

8  8 J'a CATERING and 
Baking, Chataararth. Bual- 
naaa phono 818-835-3307; 
homo 838-3224; and 317- 
398-2419. Baking to order, 
awddinga, partiaa, banquala, 
aimlvoraarlaa, ale.

•8-8/9-22

CARPENTER - Rapaira, 
remodeling, aiding, dacka. 
Ph. 309-747-2449 before 11 
a JO. or aflar 8 p.m.

•6-8«-18

.^Audiorlzad 
ELKTROLUX 

Salaa 8  Sarvica 
VacMuma and Shampooara 

SarvIcaALLHAKES 
Cab

DAVIOKAEB
815-003-2283

or
309427-0491

e104IVIbi
\

Help Wanted
RESPONSIBLE oblld oara 

aadad lo  Eva hi

NaparvMfa Naanloa, Ino. A

F k o iM e r S S ir i^
e1-14Wa

DAY, nlgbl and amokonda. 
Natara poraon. Idoal for

Fh.91849S4384.
o8-1«94

r. ...! alIrSMbi

TYPESETTER - Apply in 
poraon al lha FOlrbury 
Blade, 101 Waal Looual, 
Fabbury.

no9-28/Uh

REGiSTEREO OR UCBISE 
PRACTICAL NURSES 

WANTED
OO-bad, akillad, long-term 
care facility aipanding lo 
119 bade. FuO and parl lkna 
poahiona awaUabla. Starting 
rata baaed on prior 
axparlanea. Compallliva 
wagaa, attracllva banaflla 
and advancamani poaal- 
eNreee* ueH oc wine uweciof 
of Nuraing, Napla Lawn 
Nuraing HoaM, 700 N. Main, 
Eureka, IL 81530 or phone 
300497-2337.

C8-28A4

PART-TIME help.
Bartandara, wallroaaaa,
eooka. Moally nighia with 
aoma daya. Apply bi poraon. 
Wabwl Traa bin. Anchor.

09-1/8-15

SNOW DOG konnal nooda 
roaponalbla non-amoking 
faaialo to Hvo In and do 
koanol ohoroa. WM train.

, K, 300-

•9-1/88

HOUSE OF LLOYD haa 
co Biblnod two of nallona
BMot auoeaoahd party pNna
and craalad a t t upar Party 
^ n '  of Chrlatmaa and 
tfciaa Daoor, Candlaa, Gila 
aaftf Toya. 899 Homo. Wa 
nood auparvlaora In your

boaM. Earn good  oeai- 
aiaaloiia. WooMy ohoeka. 
No bivaatmant Frao train-

and aamploa. Earn trip lo  
HawaB. Cab 1400435-2248. 
Ext 330.

•9-1/98

GENERAL freight hauling. 
Commercial Tranaport 
naada ownar/oparaloral If 
you naad training, wa will 
train you. You will operate 
your oam tractor. If you don't 
have one. Commercial 
Tranaport oflara a purchase 
program that wa think Is one 
of die bast bt the biduslry. If 
you are 21 or ovar and think 
you may gualify, cab for a 
eom plata Information 
package. Cab waskdaya; Tob 
fraa 1-800440-2147 aak for 
Operator 137. Commaroial 
Tranaport la a divialon of 
northAmarlcan Van Unaa, a 
Norfolk Southern
Corporation aubskbary.

n o 6 4 4 4

INDEPENDENT aalaa 
roproaanlallva. I35 ,000»  
polonllal. Now aaaking 
paraon to bo a part of an 
oxoitlng and rowarding 
oaroor In the propriotary 
aohool Hold. Cab, Gonoral 
Eduoaion 8  Training, hw. 
Namo Honry Flaming Ph. 
312-4288775.

LOSERS wanted. Looo up to 
29 pounda Ihia m onth, 
lochiaa, eoll-u-llto. Dr.

II rvo loot 50 
inorodlMo fat 

Cab
1313394 4413

nc8 8/B8

BABY BITTBR wonlad, tub 
thaa  ̂ hi my homo lor 3-1/3 
yaar old. bamadMa apanhiBb
saa ^^m

Cab for bilorvlow. 815-909- 
2361 or 909-2890.

0084-15

POLICE OFFICER 
VILLAGE OF DWIGHT 

Villaga of Dwight, IL 
(population 4,200) la 
accepting applicatlona lor 
position of police officer. 
Starting aalary approxi
mately $15,000. Ap^lcants 
must be 21 ymrs of age al 
the lima of appointment to 
lha polica department and 
muet have a high aohool 
diploma or equivalent 
thereof. Vlllago rasMancy 
raqubad wbhln 9 moniha of 
amploymanL Apply by 4-40 
p.m. Juno 15,1908 to VWaga 
Clark'a offloa, 119 W. Mabi, 
DwIghLb. 60420.

0 9 8 4 8

NOW ACCEPTING appli- 
caMona for hib or part-tlma 
waltroaaaa or wailora and 
part-bmo dMmmahar. Apply 
In poraon ovaninga after 
4KM. McDonalda Raataurant 
8  Lounge, Fairbury. No

Exorolaora. Call for frao 
color ealeloguo. Savo lo  
50% Ph. 1-000-228-8292. Car Pools

ACCOUNTING; mual havo 
axparlanea wHh computara, 
iadgara and quarterly forma, 
3-5 daya par month. Call 
Alum al Roberta Pubbahing, 
81549^2388

o98«n

Business
Opportunities

CREATE your own 
amploymanL Wa train and 
help you lo become highly 
suocasslui In a fast growing 
business. Help others lose 
Inches and pounda lha 
pleasant way with our ultra 
modem toning tables. Call 
us and let SLIMMER WEIGH 
show you the way. Ph. 815- 
672-0445.

•5-1848

PARTNERSHIP for sale. 
Happy Kiln Caramica, 
Gridtoy M. Ph. 309427-6514 
aflar 4.

•5-1448

Personai
Pragnanll Naad help? Cab 
BbthrighI 309454-7922.

•1-27/12-28

ALONE 8 SINGLE? Fraa 
brochure. Dalo-Mataa, bic.. 
Box 2328-W01, Decatur, IL 
835298329; 1-800-747-MATE 

•9-1422

A WONDERFUL family 
axparlanea. European, 
Scandinavian High school 
exchange atudants mriving 
la Augual. Become a host 
family for Amorlcan 
Intarcultural Studont 
Exchange. Call 1-800- 
SaiJNQ.

n c 9 8 4 8

FORREST: To adram It may 
concern. I hope you an|oyad

READERS ma 
fraa bt dda < 
lour weeks.

CHAMPAIGN/Psrkland - 
Share rida bom Fairbury or 
Forrest, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednasiday, Thursday, 6-10 
avanbigs. Ph. 815892-3046.

nc6-1422

CHAMPAIGN/Parkland - 
Share ride from Piper City. 
Claeses Monday, Tuesday, 
Wadnaaday, Thursday, 8-11 
ajn. Cab 815-888-2629 after 
5 p.m.

n o8 8 4 2 2

CUSTOM BAUM 
largg n m t bates, 

M4MI tes.
Paul lUlpM. Pb.

Low est R ates
Champion FaderalS ARMs offer our 
lowest interest rales, fixed for 6  or 12 
months. /Ind every A f ^  features built- 
in caps which lim it how much the rate 
may change.

Easyl^ayiTicmts
Ytau can afford the home of your 
dreams AMO kaep your payments a f
fordable with our ARMS. Monthly pay
ments may be fixed tor 6. 12 ec.3i3 
months at a time.

C onvenient
Ite m s
Selact a longer term - up to  ad years 
- fo r lower payments, orashorte r term 

to  savo on kilal bbeiest coats and bu id  
equity faster

Ybu can afford 
the home 

you want with

Champion Fteieral^
ADJUSTABLE
RATE MORTGAGES

C onvertible
A R M
This special ARM plan gives you the 
flexibility to convert lo  a fixed rate and 
payment

Fast Approval
In a hurry? Ask for details on our 
Express Service tor fast loan approval 
in 5 days or less (to qualified appli
cants).

Experienced
S erv ice
Ybu deserve loan service ycM can 
count on -- and thatb a specialty of 
Champion Faderal.Wa processed over 
a b iiio n d o ie rs  in loan applications last 
year, and w ell make sure you get pro
fessional, personal service on your 
loan, too.

EhampfcHi Federal
PONTIAC 110 WWATB1 ST. /  842-3638 HOURS D-S WEEKDAYS 4NOON SAT 

DRIVE-IN 7 4  WEEKCAVS (FRi. TIL 6) 7-NOON SAT 
FORREST 900 a  CENTER ST. / 667-6228 HOURS » 4  WEB(DAYS 4NOON SAT.

For the financial help you need

A u c t io n
S e r v ic e

•
AccepUog 

Consignments 
Daily 1 - 5 p.m. 

•
ThufB. J u n e s  

6 p j n .
HayrackBof 
Fteheir-Price 

toys. Star WBiB, 
and ottiar toys

2 2 6 « . l 4 c w e t
F A i m U T

B 1 S /6 B 2 -3 3 6 5
e

H u b e r  s

TRY TH IS FOR SIZE 
By Renben H u b e r

Fem inine conversation 
overheard in the football 
stadium:
'D id you understand the 
announcer to say both 
ends are tight?’
"I'm sure that's what he 
said!”
'Amazing! Wouldn't you 
think the Coach would 
keep them away from 
liquor just before a 
game?'

The world owes us 
nothing - it was here first!

If buaketbuU hadn't been 
invented where would we 
hold the alunuu banquet?

IWenty-five cena to mail 
a letter? Who has news 
that good?

Diet: The penalty  for 
exceeding the feed UmiL

I imagine the beat way lo 
lose weight is to place the 
refHgerator door handle 
about two inches fiom the 
floor.

Need a Father’s Day gift 
fcr Dad? CbooK cloiteeg 
firoei a bofe aelaction of

r.f fB E ftta taa tf)



: - V - r  ................

your Wanon's Charge Account

MotlwCord

Sale starts Wednesday, June 8

Father's Day June 19 
Prices Good Thru 
Monday, June 13,1988

Hours: 8:30-8:30 OaM 
Open until 9 p.m. Fri. > 
Closed Sunday 
Phone 819^^2316

25% O ff  
Ladies Dresses

Reg 36.00-69.00 ...June Sale 27®® to 51

20%otfCricKet Lane® 
Coordinating Slacks

Missy and Plus Sizes

Reg 14.00-21.00... June Sale *| “j 2® 1 6 8 ®

20% off Woven 
Shirts & Blouses

Stripes - Prints - Solids / Jr. - Missy - Plus Sizes 

Reg 13.00-19.00 ..June Sale -j Q 40 “j 5 2 0

%̂ off 8tock Ladies Sleeveless
Waters and Sweater Tanks

Ass't Solid Colors and Stripes S-M-L 

Reg 10.00-17.00 ..June Sale QQO "I 3 6 O

20% off Ladies Shorts
^ s t  sfyles and colors/Jr. and Missy Sizes 

Reg 8.00-10.00........ June Sale 0 4 0  to

25% off White Uniforms
Reg 11.00-24.00.... June Sale 0 2 5  “\ 3®®

Nylon or S:ni?Sleepwear
Reg. 12.00-29.00..... June Sale Q qq to 2 1 75

i% off Loungewear
Sleeveless Shifts-Terry Cover-ups 

Satin or Poly Loungers

Reg. 10.00-25.00 ..June  S a le  7 5 0 *13 7 5

25̂ /0 off stock
Playtex® Bras & Bottoms

Nylon o?%î ^on Panties
MdudM - FruN-Of-The-Loom 
Jocfceye for her a more

Reg. 2.29-5.50--------- June Sale 83  tp 4^®

MENS

20% off Ladies Isotoners® & 
Angel Tread® Slippers

^ ^ e a ^ 0 0 ^ 4 ^ 0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ J u n e S M

ACCESSORIES

25% Timex Watches &
^atch  Bands

and
White or Pastel Purses

CHILDREffS
ErUre Slock

(SSkt̂ rans, Shorts- 
Swimwear-Sleepwear

T
W U w V l KnKTops

;2 -4 ,4 -6X ,7 -14
B o ^ 4 - 7

r» r

25% off Infant
Boys & QHs CreepeiB-Shoft Sels- 

* Sunault-Steep & Play

Rapao^Miio-----------------5 ®  le lO *^

25% off 
Swank® Jewelry & Accessories

Belts-Suspenders-Wallets-Lint Brushes_______

Men's Short Sleeve 
Arrow® Shirts

Dress-Sport-Knit

Reg. 18.00......................Father's Day Sale "1298
Reg. 19.00-20.00.............Father's Day Sale *1399

Reg. 21.00-23.00............Father's Day Sale -j 5 9 9

Save 25% **«n's ti®*
Includes Tie & Handkerchief Set & Zip Ties® 

Reg. 10.00-13.00....Father's Day Sait 7 50  to 9 ^8

25% off Haggar® Slacks
(Includes Sizes 44-52)

Reg 22X)OSOJOffBlherte Day Sate I f iS O w .  9 9 5 0

20% off **®n’s & Boys'
Basic & Fashion Jeans

Men's Reg. 21.00 - 26.00Sato'| 0 8 0  to 2 2 ^ ®  

Boys' Reg. 17 99 - 26.00Sala-^ ^ 3 9  2 Q 8 0

Save 25% wen'® and Boys'

Shorts-Swimwear-Tank Tops 
Short Sleeve Knit Shirts

Reg. 5.50-17.00Fathai'a Day Sate 4 1 2 to 1 2 ^ 8

Men's Short Sleeve 
Wrangler® Western Shirts

Reg. i6.oo-i9.ooFather‘8 Day Sale 1 1 9 9 1 3 9 9

Men's Robes
Reg. 19.00..„............. Father's Day Sato *14^4

Men's Pajamas
Reg. 10.00 & 12.00Falhar's Day Sate 7 4 4  3, 0 4 4

SHOES

2 Q % O f f  Entire stock
AthletlcTootwear for the 

Entire Famllŷ
Canvas 8 Laathar stytes

Men's Velour House Slippers
Reg. 15.00 Patha^a Day Sate ^ 0 9 9

Men’s Dress ̂  ̂ sual
Reg 27Sg43S9FfNharte Day Sato 2Q 99 to 3299

Entire stock
Irene Sandals

Reg. 11.99 - 23.99...Juna Sate g 9 9 1 799

Entire Slock

Wom^s^^lmzee® Casual 
Sandals

Reg. 1489 81689.^  June Sate 1 1 2 4 1 0 1 2 ^ 4

Save25%
wSnenTl£ftSpol®& 

Nurse Mate® Shoes

PIECE GOODS & DOMESTIC GOODS
2nd Floor

Bath Ensembler 
"Riveria"

Bath Towel Reg. 4 99...^..... June Sals 2/6®®
Hand Towel Reg. 3.99..........June Sale 2/5®®
Face Cloth Reg. 1.99 ....... June Sale 2/3®®

Make Your Own Quilt or Craft Sale 
Shop Early and s a v e !

Save 25% Entire selection

Kitchen Towel Ensembles
Towel-Dish Cloth-Pot Holder-Mitt

Save 3 0 %  selection

Toss Pillows
S a v e  2 5 ^ ^  Entire Selection

Bedspreads-Comforters- 
Matching Accessories

(Includes all Special Orders)

HOUSEWARES 2 rx lF k x > r

Rag31884788.

i P

25% Off
All Drinking Glasses in stock

Reg. e9c-i9.99----- Juna Sate 5 2 0  to 14®®

Save 30%
On all Gadgets in stock

Reg. 69C-685...............June Sate 480 to 4®®
Save i 5%On Norelco®or 

Remington® Razors
An ideal gn for dad on Father'.; Day

15% off Fan*
En^Slodf (3scidhgBdx-V«Mow 

Reg i48829.66Faihara Day SMa 1 2 7 4  ̂  2 5 ^

)% O ff ErtkeSlodc
Thermos

Reg i08828.50Faihar'a Day Sato 024 to2137

Save4®® OnTheCrusher
Cnishes al aiutninum baverage cans 

Rea 19-99.................. .Fattiette Day Sate 1 0 9 9

Many more items at Special Prices 
this week during Walton's June Sale

Visit our 88coml flooTfoM H lyo iir 
RMds In appMaecft* fHmHur#, 
csrpfttne, m n I Spteolsl
p rte tt ttwf w t i l l

You may ssiaonMissd sstvios, but 
«Hafi you ITS nios to know

,.v-- l:A.

( t


